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FOREUST
Sunny today an d  T uesday , 
lit tle  th a iife  in tem p era tu re , 
ligh t wiiwlj. A ridge of high 
p te s iu re  w ell-established along 
th e  coast results m  fine w eather 
ov er m ost of th e  province today 
• tu l Tucsdsy.
The Courier HIGH AN0 LOWLow tonight and high T uesday SS an d  85. Low overn igh t and h igh  Sunday 56 and 86. Ther* w as no  reco rd ed  pxecUntatioa.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
Kelowna, Brithh Columbia, Monday, July 10, 1%I Tea J h ^ N ed  m o re  th w i 7 #  iie r  co p y
/ I f ' ' '  t . ' : l / /
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Explosion Rips Ship
Toll At 237
HEAD-ON INTO SCHOOL BUS
Four Of B.C. Family Die 
in Alta. Holiday Crash
W ALSn, Alta. (CP) — Four 
m em bers of a  B ritish Columbia 
fam ily w ere killed Sunday In a 
head-on c ra sh  of a c a r  and a 
new school bus ju s t w est of this 
town.
Tlie v ic tim s w ere from  Quath- 
iaski Cove, Q uadra Island, 
about 120 m iles northw est of 
V ancouver. They w ere; John 
E rn e s t Blenkin, 44, reported  to 
be a  provincial governm ent 
em ployee: his wife, M arie
E lizzabeth  and the ir daughters 
M arjo rie , 13, and  P a tsy , 11.
M r. and M rs. B lenkin and 
daugh ter died in the crash . The 
o ther g irl died in hospital.
T h ree  occupants of th e  20-pas­
senger bus, being delivered 
from  Lethbridge to  the  Swift
C urren t school d is tric t, suffer­
ed m inor in juries.
All from  Lellibridge, they  are 
G eorge S tanley Dinu, 20, L arry  
Homulos, 26. and  Olga Dresko. 
20. D river Dinu said he swung 
his wheel to  the rig h t as he saw
the c a r  approaching in h is lane, 
and the c a r  h it the left side of 
the bus.
W alsh is  n e a r  the A lbcrta- 
Saskatchew an boundary , 30 
miles ea s t of Medicine H at.
Disaster Strikes Off 
Coast Of Mozambique
LISBON —  The Portuguese m aritim e m inistry  
announced today 237 persons are  dead o r m issing and 
presum ed dead aboard th e  grounded and burning P or­
tuguese ship Save a t Lourengo M arques, Mozambique. 
Most w ere A frican N egro passengers.
The 2,037 -  ton tra n sp o rt w as 
sw ept into a sa n d b a r in a sto rm  
F riday , in the M ozam bique 
Channel off sou theast A frica, 
and a series of explosions rip ­
ped the hull and engulfed h er 
in flam es.
overturned .
Tlie coasta l fre igh ter Chalm- 
ite , the tug  Sofala an d  o ther 
vessels stood by, but h igh se as  
m ade it im possible for them  to  
approach  the blazing w reck.
TIME'S RUNNING OUT
T im e runs o u t fo r V alerie 
D eacon, Kelowna’s charm ing  
Lady-of-thc-Lake. She has
only th ree  m ore  w eeks to  
reign  before a new  queen is 
chosen a t  the K elowna R e­
ga tta . V alerie is seen  in  the 
p ic tu re posing before Ogopogo 
on B ernard  Ave. — (Courier 
photo by  C harles Giordano)






B.C. GIRL GOES OVER V/ALL 
IN KINGSTON JAIL ESCAPE
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — Two women, one of 
whom escaped before and vowed she’d do it again, went 
over the wall of the federal prison for women here Sun­
day night. .
Prison officials said Dorothy Mills, 18, of Drum- 
heller, Alta., and Barbara Eisert, of Vancouver, 22, 
scaled the 18-foot wall with blankets inmates were per­
mitted to take with them during the Sunday evening
recreation period.
The younger girl, was sentenced to three years in 
1960 for armed robbery and theft. She drew an additional 
six months last year for a similar escape, after which 
she was recaptured at her mother’s home and said she d
get out again.
The Eisert girl was on a narcotics sentence.
OTTAWA (C P) — G overnor,should  resign  befo re  the expiry
of h is sta tu to ry  seven-year te rm  
a t th e  governm ent’s request.
J a m e s  E . Coyne of the  B ank of 
C anada appeared  before the 
S enate  banking com m ittee today 
fo r an  ex trao rd inary  hearing  of 
h is case  against the  govern­
m e n t which h as  a b ill before 
P arliam en t to  fire  him .
S enator , rep o rte rs  and  spec­
ta to rs  about 175 strong  crowded 
in to  the small S enate railw ay 
com m ittee room  as  M r. Coyne 
s ta r te d  rending a n  opening sta te ­
m ent.
M r. Coyne, who w alked b a re ­
headed  and alone up P arlia fhen t 
liill, said  a t  the  ou tse t th a t the 
Issue is w hether a govern^'r
NO HESITATION
M r. Coyne stood to  give his 
evidence, speaking in  an  even 
and  firm  voice w ithout a tra c e  
of nervousness o r  hesitation.
He described th e  legislation as 
a “ bill of im peachm en t.’’
“ T here is not one accuser b u t 
a dozen, bu t not one would sub­
m it him self for exam ination  to 
a com m ittee of th is P a r lia ­
m en t,’’ M r. Coyne said.
T liere w ere few high offices of 
s ta te  from  w hich the occupant 
could be rem oved  except for
Traffic Death-Toll Zooms 
With Multiple Fatalities
m isbehavior. And th ey  could be 
rem oved  only b y  P arliam en t, 
not the governm ent.
M r. Coyne said  th e re  is no a l­
legation of m isbehavior in h is 
case. E vidence of m isbehavior 
m u st be p resen ted  in such 
cases.
No charges h ad  been  laid . If 
one w anted  to find th e  charges, 
one h ad  to  search  “ hundreds of 
pages’’ of the C om m ons record  
and speeches by  F inance M in­
is te r  F lem ing and  o th e r cabinet 
m in isters.
The governor sa id  h e  w as not 
th e re  to  asse rt his rig h ts  as  an 
individual. H istory w ould record  
how those righ ts h ad  been taken  
aw ay.
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ultlplc-fatality accidents In 
O ntario  nnd A lberta  sen t road 
to ils  soaring du ring  the w eek­
end  and w a te r  m ishaps added 
to  the c o u n t  of accidenta l 
dea ths.
A survey b y ’ The Canadian 
P re s s  revealed 34 ro ad  fatalities 
ac ro ss  the country , 14 in On­
ta rio , from fl p .m . local tim es 
F rid a y  to Sunday m idnight.
’Twelve drow nlngs — four In 
O ntario , two each  In A lberta, 
Newfoundland nnd Quelrec, and 
one each In S askatchew an  nnd 
B ritish  Columbia — nnd eight 
various o t h e r  fa ta lities in­
creased  the couiltry-w ldc toll to 
34 deaths du ring  the  51 - hour 
period.
Quebec had  six tra ffic  dea ths, 
A llicrtn e i g h t ,  Saskatchew an
and B ritish  Colum bia tw o each , 
and M anitoba an d  P rince E d ­
w ard  Island one each. New­
foundland, New Brunsw ick and 
Nova Scotia rem a in ed  free  of 
tra ffic  fatalities,
A Briti.sh Colum bia fam ily  of 
four died in a car-bus c ra sh  a t 
W alsh, A lta., Sunday. Another 
A lberta ■ accident claim ed th ree  
v ic tim s when n c a r  w ent into a 
d itch  n ea r Fox Creek.
T here w ere tw o trip le  fntnli- 
Qucbec w ere asphyxiated  and 
two others d ied  in falls.. In  On- 
tnrlo, a m an died of cnrlw n 
m onoxide poisoning nnd another 
w as acciden ta lly  shot by  his 
nephew. Two d ied  in an  A lberta 
piano crash .
Tlie survey does not account 
n a tu ra l deaths. Industrial fa ta li­
ties o r known suicides.
ADMITS D EFIA NC E
“ I t  has been sa id  th a t I have 
defied th is governm ent. T h a t is 
tru e .’’
He had  defied the  governm ent 
as  any  m an  m u st “ who is a t­
tacked  in an a rb it ra ry  m anner 
which th rea tens the  in teg rity  of 
an  im portan t institu tion’’ like 
the  B ank of C anada.
B ut he had  not defied  P a r lia ­
m ent. ‘" r iia t could only be said 
by one who th inks th h t the gov 
crn m en t Is P a r lia m e n t.’’ 
P a rlia m en t h a d  the  rig h t to 
get the  fac ts  in th is  controversy,' 
nnd since the governm ent would 
not give those fac ts  “ I felt it 
w as m y duty  to  do  so.’’
T here  had  been  “ concealm ent 
of facts nnd m isrep resen ta tion  
of doctum ents’’ by M r. F lem ing 
and o ther governm ent m em  
bcrs.
P O R T  HARDY, B .C. (CP)
A w om an ra n  through  a  flam  
ing ho te l h e re  Sunday, sm ash­
ing doors w ith a  sledgeham m er 
to  rouse  guests .
T h ree  guests leap ed  from  
seeond-storey windows and oth­
ers  sc ram bled  down re a r  fire 
escapes and over th e  roof of 
a  shed to  safety .
N one of the  23 guests and 
th ree  sta ff m em bers in  the 18- 
room  P o rt H ardy  H otel was 
in ju red  as  th e  hotel w as lev 
elled.
T he hotel, its  b e e r  parlor, 
cocktail lounge and cafe, owned 
by  fo rm er V ancouver detective 
J a c k  M uir, w as destroyed  in 
th is com m unity on Vancouver 
Island , 220 m iles northw est of 
V ancouver.
M rs. Je a n  P erlin i, opera to r of 
the hotel’s cafe, sa id  a loud 
explosion rocked the  hotel about 
7 a .m . Sunday as  .she started  
dow nsta irs from  h e r  room  to 
open the  cafe.
I ra n  back  u p sta irs  and 
sc ream ed  to  m y husband  to  get 
up  and find ou t w hat was 
w rong ,’’ M rs. P e r l i n i  said. 
“ W hen w e cam e ou t of the 
room , th e  halls w ere  all filled 
w ith  smoke.
T  h ad  a  sledge h am m er in 
m y  hand—I don’t  know how I 
got i t—and I ju st ra n  down the 
halls  banging on doors with it.
know I p u t It r ig h t through 
th re e  of th em .’’
M rs. P erlin i said m ost of the 
guests escaped  w ith  only the 
clothing they could grab . Some 
left the b u i l d i n g  in night 
clothes.
“ About two m inutes afte r we 
got out, the flam es w ere shoot­
ing up the  outside a ll around,’’ 
she said. “ It was hell—I don’t 
w an t to  go through th a t  again.
KIDNAPPED GIRL
Footprints And Clothinc 
Found In Desolate Mesa
MOAB, U tah  (AP) — Sm all 
footprints and  a  bundle of cloth­
ing found on a  desolate m esa 
spu rred  se a rch  partie s  today  in 
the hunt fo r 15-year-old Dennlse 
Sullivan of Rockville, Conn., 
k idnapped a w eek ago by  a  m an 
who killed h e r  m other.
D espite the  discovery , th e re  
seem ed little  chance th a t  the 
g irl could have surv ived  six 
days in  th e  scorching desert 
country. Sheriff John  Stocks 
said  “ I s till th ink  she’ll be found 
d ead .’’
The S a lt L ake T ribune said 
the bundle of clothing, a  p a ir  of 
m en’s g ra y  w ork p an ts , some 
shorts and  a  red  an d  brown 
sh irt w ere  w edged between 
rocks on P o la r  M esa—an  area  
n o rth east of here w here the 
chief su sp ec t in  the kidnap-slay- 
ing w as rep o rted  to  have stayed 
for th re e  d ay s a fte r  tho Ju ly  
4 nbduction.
Abel B. A ragon, 35, w inner of 
the N avy C ross for valor, shot 
h im self to  d ea th  la s t  F rid ay  
night w hen officers stopped his 
c a r  to  question  him . Invcstiga-
The m in istry  sa id  the re  w ere 
490 persons aboard  the ship, in­
cluding a 44-man crew , and th a t 
253 w ere saved, som e of them  
suffering in juries. Some of the 
passengers w ere troops, o the rs | 
w ere m ine lab o re rs .
T he d isa s te r  s tru ck  n e a r  th e  I 
Linde R iver e s tu a ry  of no rthern  | 
M ozambique.
The L usitan ia new s agency  I 
sa id  th e re  w as a  b la s t in  the! 
engine room  while rescue v e s - | 
sels w ere try ing  to  take off the  
passengers. The sh ip  w as r e ­
ported  to  h av e  sp lit in  two. 
G aping holes ap p eared  in  th e  
sides. M etal tw isted  in the h e a tj  
of the  flam es.
F o u r persons w ere  seen  mo-1 
m entarily  hanging on the  prow . 
F ou r o the rs  clu tched a  cab le! 
dangling from  the  ship.
Onlookers sa id  som e persons I 
reached  safe ty  by  lifeboat. O nel 
lifeboat w as believed to  h av e
K:
to rs linked h im  to th e  slaying 
of M rs. Jean n e tte  Sullivan, 41, 
the wounding of a vacation  com ­
panion, C harles Boothroyd, 55, 
also of Rockville, and  th e  k id­
napping of Dennise.
B oothroyd is recovering  from  
face wounds.
ADOLF EICHMANN 





TURN TO PA G E  6
LEGAL HANGOVER
Mid-Air Batlle of Botde
LOS ANGELES (A P) — A v a ­
cationing Illinois Innltor who 
cau sed  a ruckus w ith  n ixickct 
kn ife  aboard n crow ded Jetliner 
Is causing a  headache  for nu- 
thorillon because of a  legal no- 
m a n 'a  hnd .
I t  appears th e  headache m ay 
re q u ire  Icglslntlvo relief from  
th e  Untied S ta te s  Congress.
Joaepli N ew kirk, 60, of Argo, 
III., wan n rrc a tc d  S a tu rd ay  a f te r  
th reaten ing  tw o  perslm s aboard  
a  United A ir L ines flight ca rry  
log 118 |)a.s.scnger.s to  Los An 
gelca from C hicago.
No one w as in ju red . N ew kirk, 
w ho a t  f irs t to ld  iwlico ho wan 
a  salesm an, w as l>ookcd on sus 
plclon of a s sa u lt w ith  a  dead ly  
wca|)on.
inveailgntora told th is Ktory: 
Shortly a f te r  takeoff from  Chi 
cago, Newkirk ticcam o en raged  
bccauss m a tew ard ess  took aw ay
hla whisky bo ttle . L a te r, a s  tho 
plane w as ov er N evada, he be­
cam e bcU lgercnt, pushed a stcw- 
nrdc.s.s and b rand ished  his knife 
when n young m a rin e  p riv a te  in- 
tercetlcd.
DISARMED AND BOUND
Donald J a m e s  Schw albach, 
tho m arine,; d isa rm ed  N ew kirk 
Tlio ja n ito r  w as  bound by  the 
crew  nnd held  cap tive In the 
lounge un til Ix>a A ngeles police 
boarded  tho p lan e  here . ,
A fter Irooklng N ew kirk, police 
dl.scovcred they  hurl no Jurl.sdlc- 
tlon over a  c r im e  nllcgerily com  
m itterl over N evada . They ra iled  
th e  F B I and tlvo F ed e ra l A via­
tion Agency.
T he F B I iiondercd th e  p rob ­
lem  — nnd so ld  tliey’d  hnvd to  
d iscuss it w ith  h ea d q u arte rs  in 
W ashington.
'The FAA sa id  i t  could not 
p ro secu te  NeW kirk o n  a  crim-
\
Inal charge, b u t could charge 
him  in a  civil ac tion  w ith vio­
la ting  FAA d rink ing  regulations 
aboard  a n  a irlin er.
But a ss is ta n t U.S. atto rney  
’D un S heridan sa id  ho knew of 
no federa l a tn tu te  covcrlpg pas- 
scngera aboard  a  piano In In ter­
s ta te  flight.
If  N ew kirk h a d  d am aged  the 
je t, he could b e  held  on a felony 
charge, au thorities explained 
bu t ap p a ren tly  no one can  prose­
cu te him  for assau lting  another 
person  In In ter-sta te  flight.
CANADA'S HIGH 
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A fine of $75 nnd  costa w as 
th e  resu lt of “ loss of control” 
torlay, na M aglstrn to  D. M 
W hite h ea rd  clrcum atanccn su r ­
rounding charges aga in st Lom e 
C. W |ldqm an of Kelowna.
C harges w ere la id  against 
W ildcninn nftor n com plaint 
w as phoned to  RCM P offices 
abou t 1 a .m . Sunday m orning 
W hen officers a rr iv ed , tho nc 
cuscd  m an  w as, according to 
police, found In a  sta te  of in 
toxlcatlon  ;ho used  foul Inn 
gunge and a ttack ed  th e  officers 
investigating .
M agl.stratc W hite told Wilde 
m an  th a t he wap very  lucky 
n o t to  have been charged  under 
n m ore serious section, such as  
obstructing  nnd nssaiiltlng po­
llen officers in tho course of 
th e ir  duties.
W lldem an w as given lim e to 
p ay  the fine. In defau lt of pay­
m en t. an  a lte rn a tiv e  of 30 days 
(w as levied.
GO LDEN  (CP) — A m otorist 
w as killed Sunday w hen a  car 
left the  highw ay c a s t of here.
passing  m otorist spo tted  the 
w recked vehlelo and called  po­
lice. Tho v ic tim  w as not idcntl 
fled.
M an Killed
Show Of Air 
Strength 
By Russia
M oscow (AP) — T h e Soviet 
Union show ed off its a i r  m igh t 
Sunday in  a  dazzling d isplay  
th a t s tru ck  w estern  d ip lom ats 
as a gestu re  designed  to 
streng then  K rem lin d em an d s  on 
Berlin.
P re m ie r  K hrushchev and  cos­
m onaut Y uri G agarin  w atched  
side by side along w ith  a  crown 
of 50,000 while tho Soviet a ir  
force p arad ed  a sp e c ta cu la r  a r ­
ray  of new c ra ft a t  M oscow’s 
Tushino airfield.
W estern  experts w atch ing  th e |g „ i iy -  (,f th e  Second W orld 
show — tho firs t the R ussians p rison  a f te r
have staged  since 1958—sn Id thcU 2 y ea rs  today.
U nited S tates has  nothing to 
m atch  severa l of th e  en tries  A reported  asked  fo r a  atatc-
Thesc Included a je t fig h te r th a t m ea t on h e r  f irs t  reaction . M iss
can  ligh t up a liquid ro c k e t cn- Gillabs rep lied : 
gine booster In flight to  gain  n “ Well a f te r  som e 15 y e a rs  In
prison, w h a t a m  I  supposed to  
sa y ? ’’
She w as convicted of trea so n  
a fte r  tho Second W orld W ar for 
h e r  p ropaganda . b roadcasfa 
from  N azi G erm any .
By LIO N EL WALSH
JER U SA LEM  (R eu ters) — A
Laos Plan 
Spurned
GENEVA (R eu te rs)—T he So-| 
v iet Union to d ay  b rushed  aside  
W estern proposals a t  th e  L ao­
tian  conference h e re  for equip­
ping the In te rn a tio n a l Control 
Com m ission policing a  cease-j 
fire  in  Laos.
Conference sou rces sa id  Soviet 
delegate G eorgi P ushkin  told! 
the 14 p a rtic ip a tin g  nations th a t | 
the  com m ission a lre ad y  h a s  suf­
ficient equ ipm m ent.
He added th a t  the fo rces of 
neu tra lis t le ad e r P rince  Sou-1 
vanna P houm a could fu rn ish  
w hatever equ ipm ent w as needed  h ag g a rd  Adolf E lchm ann  to d a y  
by the Indlan-C anadian-Pollsh w as g ran te d  a  m orning  resplt® 
com m ission. from  th e  h am m erin g  cross-ex«
C anadian delega te  C heste r Is ra e li A ttorney .
Ronning sa id  th e  ICC is sUll G ideon H ausner.
able to  obtain  firs t-hand  r e ^ r t e  P re s id in g  Ju d g e  M oshe L an- 
on conditions behind the  lin es  of announced cancella tion  of
the  opposing p a r tie s  In L aos. jyjQ m orn ing  session of E ich-
m an n ’s t r ia l  because “ tho a c ­
cused is  unab le to  s ta n d  cross- 
exam ination  as  a re su lt of h is  
physical condition."
H au sn e r F rid a y  launched  a  
n erv e  -  te a r in g  exam ination  of 
tho fo rm er N azi lieutcnant-colo- 
nel who h a s  been on  t r ia l  sinco 
A pril 11 on charges of com plic­
ity  in  th e  m ass m u rd e r  o f E u ­
ropean  Jew s.
Ju d g e  L andau  announced to  
ttie  cou rt th a t ho h ad  g ran te d  a  
req u e s t fo r an ad jou rnm en t




trem endous ra to  of clim b.
LATE FLASHES
m ade b y  th e  defence 
M ildred G llla rs  — tho "A xis | ch a m b e rs  before tho m orn ing
session.
E lchm ann , looking m ore palo  
and  sickly th an  u sual, w as led  
out of h is  bu lle t -  proof g lass 
cage a f te r  tho judge’s a n ­
nouncem ent.
A defence spokesm an ea ld  
la te r  " th c ro  Is nothing m u ch  
w rong’’, w ith E lchm aim .
"H is  nerv es  w: o r .q  ra th e r  
s tra in e d  a f te r  F r id a y  an d  ho 
did  no t feci w ell. I t  i s  quit® 
undcrstandab lo  re a lly ."
Ind ia 's  Floods Cause Havoc
NEW  D ELH I (A P) — Flood w ate rs  rn v n g e d ih e  sou th  tip  
of Ind ia for th e  second week nnd p a r ts  of tho nation w ere  en­
dan g e red  today  by  o run-off m onsoon ra in s.
Strike M ay Paralyse BOAC
LONDON (R eu ters) — A s trik e  b y  180 c lec tric lons a t  
I^n d p n  A irp o r t ' sp rea d  today to  tliren ten  tho world-wido 
schedules of tho B ritish  Ovorscns A irw ays C orporation.
UN Told To K eep O ut
U N ITED  NATIONS (R euters) — South A frican F o re ign  
M in ister E ric  l.ouw  h a s  advised D ag  H om m arsk jo ld  th a t  an y  
a tte m p t by  th e  U nited Nation commTttco on South-W est A frica 
to  e n te r  the  m andated  te rr ito ry  “ would involve th o  U nited  
N ations in  on a c t  of aggression.
Alan M arsliAll, 52, veteran 
I stage, movie ahd television 
actor, was found dead in bed 
Isunday after suffering n heart 
nttack during n stage perform'
I once S atu rd ay  night.
\ ,
C raig  R . B heaffcr, 63, asslst- 
la n t se c re ta ry  of com m erce In 
the E lsenhow er adm in istra tion  
and  ch a irm an  of th e  Ixm rd of 
W. A. S heaffcr P en  Com pany, 
I com m itted  suicide a t  hla home 
ISunday.
H ood's Body Found
M ONTREAL (C P) — ’fho  bludgeoned body of K eith  R ocky 
P earso n , n well-known M ontreal hoodlum , has been  found in  
a shallow  gave In an  abandoned b a rn  a t  nea rb y  V arenncs; 
|X)lico sa id  today
Fire' Hazard Lower \
PRINCF. GEOnOl^li (CP) —  W eekend ra in  h a s  low ered 
the fire  hazard  In tho  v as t P rin c e  G eorge F o re s t D is tr ic t to  
low, an d  in  somq a re a s  low to  m o d era te .
Explosion Shatters 
New Utica Building
UTICA, N .Y . ( A P ) -A  g a s  ex 
I plosion w recked  a  new  
storey  b rick  bu ild ing  in 'd o w n  
town U tica e a r ly  today , rock ing  
I tho  business a re a  an d  punching 
lo u t windows four blocks away.
Police ev acu a ted  re sid en ts  In 
j a  five-block a re a  fo r fe a r  o f fur- 
j th c r  cxploiion# from  leaking 
gas. One m a n , F re d  B cdnar- 
Iczuk, w as re p o rte d  in ju red .
(I
R ussia B a tk s  
Korean Dem and
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — Itu ssln  
d ec la red  today i t  "roso lu te ly  
Bupport.s'* K orean  dem ands fo r 
tho w ithdraw al of U nited S totos 
troops from  South K orea.
T ie  dec la ra tion  w as contain­
ed  in  n jo in t com m unique issued  
zy R ussia nnd C om m unist 
Morth K orea a f te r  a v is it hero  
lay n delegation  led by  N orth  
K orean  P rim e  M inister K im  II 
Sung.
SMILE
Tliero once woa a  boring  young  
R ev.
Who p reo ch ed  t il l  It seem ed  h a  
woulrt oev,
H is h e a re rs , en  m asse .
G ot n  poln  a t  th is  p ass .






VIENNA < A P '-T h e  s tage  Is 
having censoriihip trouble , and 
the  In te rn a tio n a l T hea tre  In sti­
tu te  ia w orried.
public sessions. T his: "T he
righ ts and du ties of the stage 
d irec to r."
CEN TRE O F  DEBATE 
The subject is a t  the seething 
cen tre of th e a tr ic a l debate  these
is the Iwss in th e  play- 
ain tiow —the m an who
NUCLEAR TESTS
‘" n je  situation  h as becom e 
m uch  w orse ,” the organization  
says in a rep o rt on tren d s-d ay s, 
around  the globe. i Who
I t ie  finding highlighted the house.  ......................   , , ,
niiUh b iennial congress of th e /w n s  tlu- scrip t, o r the one who.^} U planned, som etnnes it Just gary  b ta in t>ede 
ITI, a non-governm ental group, shujx-s its production? 
rep resen tin g  professional the-! Instead  of firew orks, however,
i t r e  w orkers in 43 coun tries, jthe discussion tu rned into lot>- 
Avoidlng m entioa of specific | sided runaw ay  for the direc- 
tro u U e  spots, the o rg an iza tio n 'tio n a l cause, 
passed  a  resolution  denouncing! Collaboration, coexi.stence and
"d iscrim in atio n s and restric -i team w ork becam e the watch- 
tkuis (which! reducR m ore and words all around, 
m ore the free  circu lation  ofj “ We expected  tlie ixtint.s of
d ra m a tic  w orks (and) . . . se- view to Ix' m ore acu te ,” deli­
riously  h am p er in te rnationa l u n -c a te ly  com m ented Hosam und 
d e rs ta n d in g ."  i G ilder, head of the U.S. deie-
T he dec la ra tion  followed re- gajion. 
ports given in  executive com ­
m ittee  m eetings and not m ade
P A O E » KKLOWWA 1H H .T  C O U llE K . M BN., JU L T  I t .  i N l
Calgary Stampede Bursts 
Out Today—With A Spice
public. A possible hint, how ever, 
w as th e  abstention  of F re n ch  
and  T urk ish  delegates from
By DENNIS ORCHARD h ap ix n s , bu t every  year a little ' I.ast year P rim e M inister
C anadian  P ress Staff W riter spice is added to the run of D iefenhaker, who w as to offi-
CALGAUY tC P t-  S o m flim es,ev en ts  tha t m ake up Uie Cal- cially open the Starnpvede, threw
officials Into a  flap by arriv ing  
\ t i  hours ahead  of schedule. He 
was hurriedly  fittled into an 
ea rlie r  p rogram .
This year tra n s it w orkers and 
the city  of C algary  failed to se t­
tle a w age d ispu te, and the pK»s- 
sibility of a h a lt In public tra n i-  
fxjrtation th rea tened  the week- 
long w estern  exhibition. The Is­
sue still was In doubt late Sun­
day night w ith the Stam pede 
hours away. A strike could be
Counter-Blasts Possible 
Death-Knell Of Talks
called as ea rly  as 5:30 p.m . to- 
WASHINGTON (API — Som e posed new m ulti-nation co n fe r-d ay , 
se ttled  w hen D iego ' F a b rl, a U.S. authorities think the la te s t ence on genera l d isarm am ent.! .Meanwhile, ano ther v isito r 
ranking I t a l i a n  au thor, de-'exchange of charges betw een P resid en t Kennedy has rejected  from  O ttawa Is posing a prob- 
clared : jR ussia and the United S ta les  .this proiw sal, jlem for harassed  officials.
“ Any au thentic  p lay  m ay  b ea r I Indicates the G eneva negotia-j The two pow ers appear to n f ;F «  OPENS SHOIV
assen ting  to som e portions o f |a n y  k i n d  of in terpretation , tlons for a  nuclear w eapons te s t'en g a g ed  in a cam paign to fixj c e M c e  Hee 
th e  com plain t. |hence m y owm flexible a ttitu d e ,b an  m ay  be a t a deadend. ithe blam e for failure of the p ro - '.  v g ii s
P a rtic ip a tin g  in the th ea trica l Tow ard d irector.s.”  Officially, how ever, the U nitedilonged G eneva talks, but n e ith e r, ,  s ta .n .w ,(-  nw-
sum m it session w ere a c to r s ,1 'riieii a l o n g  cam e h'runz g ja tes Is a s k i n g  Uussla to i" lH  adm it the conference h a s i . i . .  .  (*eoe, m e  inmi-
m i n i s t e r  of
trade an com m erce. Is here to, lilt: Vfiuvrvi!
  . .  i  l  t / ' i l l  it t   s , ,
d irec to rs  and w rite rs  fron t f iv e /n ieo d o r Csokor, an A ustralian  t,reathe  new life into the ncgo-,com e to a deadend. Technically,! , , ,  '
■ ..................................................................................................Tlte d lrec -jtia tio n , th a t have d ragged  o n ;u  Mdl is In scssmn, . i l S s .* , "  a num ber of vete^^^^Latin  A m e r i c a n  lands, five j w riter, to  concede
A sian-Pacific, eight from  C ur-.to r has to lx> a khul of midwife for alm ost th ree  v e a r s " ” I  Soviet note was presented
ta in  countries led by llu.<:sia,i betw een au thor and ac to r ."  | In Moscow F riday  the Soviet 1" H S. Ambas-sador Llewellyn' ^ “ 'J**
and 19 N orth A tlantic land.';. | F rench  d r a m a t i s t  Jean-^governm ent accu sed ’the U.S. of 'L^wiM'son in Moscow W c d n e s - .^  -*v 'rrou ld 'n%  vvam^^
try ing  to  “ iustifv  in t h e  e v e s  o f  ' and m ade public by Ute ' f ” '  « «  ''o u ld n  t w ant any-rrying ro jmsmy, m me , F r i d i v  happen to George be-
public opinion, the r e s u m p t i o n /vussidns r r ia a y  cause he ha< to ooen in,, •'
of nuclear te s ts  ”  ^  said the U.S. seeks ex -P  „  , Vu . ‘
TTO *• O U L. I, CUSPS fop “ ixim inp the hriHoes' than  have him te i t  hisThe U.S. fired  back a charge  if)^se.s tor txirning the o r 'u f /*  jjjjii . .  ,
th a t R ussia w as dodging the ito ag reem en t on the Pi'ohibi- S tam oede men
cen tra l issue of the negotiations Hoo of nuclea r wcaixtns te d s ,
—“ w hether the Soviet Union is 1*' ds rep lv , released h e r e  that the ath-
now wfm ng and p « p a r ^  to F riday  afternoon, the U.S.
rench
At the  s ta r t  of the conclave!Jacques B ernard  w en t fu rther 
th e re  w as som e exjvectation of I  “ ^ m e t im e s  the tex t does not 
thunderc laps — not because of agree with the spirit of a play, 
the asso rtm en t of political opin-! Som etim es one mu.st reach  be- 
ions p resen t (everyone w as very  j hind the w ords for the p lay  the 
po lite), bu t because of the  cen-!author m ean t to w rite—and the 
t r a l  d iscussion topic fo r the '.sp irit is w hat m a tte rs .”
Young MusUm.s, including 
veiled  M uslim wom en, a re  
seen  walking th rough D iar'I
IRATE ALGERIANS
M ahcoul, an A lgiers suburb, 
during rio ts F rid ay . Violence 
erupted  ea rlie r in  the w eek
and reach ed  a p eak  when 80 
Mu.slims w ere killed in battles 
w ith E uropean  se ttle rs  and
Socreds See Dangerous 
Brush On Racial Unify
B y GRAHAM TRO TTER j split w as averted  by  a  sudden
FLOATING DRYDOCK LAUNCHED 
FOR ARROW LAKES SERVICING
CASTLEGAR (CP) — C elgar Lim ited has 
launched a floating drydock to  service its fleet 
of tugs and boomboats on the A rrow  Lakes.
Company officials said the  drydock Nakusp 
w ill speed up boat repairs previously delayed by 
th e  lack of ra il facilities on the  200 - mile - long 
lake chain.
The Nakusp, w ith  a capacity of 60 tons, w ill 
service th e  firm ’s 15-vessel fleet used in logging 
operations for its pulp and paper m ill a t Castle- 
g a r .
The drydock, bu ilt a t New W estm inster and 
shipped to the lake on th ree  railw ay fla t cars, 
took four weeks to assemble before the  launching.
reach  an accord  which would 
halt nuclea r weaixm.s test.s un­
der effective In ternational con­
tro ls .”
The U.S. called on Russia to  
reverse  Its position and “ join 
tne U nited S ta tes and the U nited 
Kingdom in th e ir  determ ined  
efforts to  bring  an end to  the ' 
testing  of n u cleaar w eaixm s.”
WANTS TALKS M ERG ED
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev 
has sought to  m erge th e  nu­
clear te s t ban  ta lks with a pro-
Russia apparen tly  is worried ! " , ,* " " ' ' ' ,  riding a single
"a s  indeed it should be by the '*'*. " ̂ h'rUed steed in the pa-
w orld 's reaction  to its ob^truc-i , ,
live m anoeuvring in Geneva ” I 'r*-
“ A ccordingly,” the U.S. s t a t e - ! a n d  they 'll
m cnt said, •■the Soviet note
avoids, as m uch as twssible. the to for.sake the  contfort of a con-
C anadian  P resa  S taff W riter ! acceptance by the Q uebec group 
OTTAWA (C P)—All C anadian ;of a suggestion from  tho other 
po litical p a rties  pride them -i side th a t the m a tte r  be dum ped 
se lves on th e ir  own unity  and ,in to  the lap  of the p a r ty 's  na- 
n ev e r tire  o f te lling  how  th e y ‘tional council, 
a re  b es t qualified to  unite the; T here was an a lm ost audible 
coun try . jsigh of relief.
U nity betw een E nglish  a n d ! . ’I ' P
F re n c h  elem ents is considered ! "
v ita l to  election success. ! William A bcrhart, fa th e r  of the
GORDON REBUTTED
So it  w as w ith som e dism ay 
th a t v e te ran  Social C reditors 
w itnessed  a n a rro w  and poten-
Social Credit m ovem ent in Can­
ada. w as the m ost s ta rtlin g  dc-
bn.sh wlU.
ieritics of tho m ovem ent to  gag 
it the “ funny m oney” p a rty .
un ity  a t  th e ir  national conven 
tion la s t week.
On the one hand, the p a rty 's  
Q uebec wing w as p ressing  f o r ^ T A K E  M ODERATE L IN E  
p assag e  of a convention sugge.s-| B ut at the convention it was 
tion to tho pre.sent federal gov-;the W estern delega tes—includ- 
e ra m e n t to  d istribu te  a $100 ing 14 provincial cab ine t minis- 
div idend paym en t to  every  C a-Iters from  A lberta and B ritish
could point a t  the convention to 
two instances of th is :
1: The su rp rising  streng th  of 
the Quebec voting d e le g a tio n -  
based  on five persons fo r each 
federa l constituency — which 
num bered  238, b iggest of any 
province by far,
2: The p resence a t  the con­
vention of a m an n am ed  Philip 
T. K elly, who to ld  rep o rte rs  he 
joined the p a rty  six  m onths ago.
Only four y ea rs  ago, the 5 ^  
year-old M r, K elly w as m ines 
m in iste r in the O ntario  P ro g res­
sive C onservative governm ent. OTTAWA (CP) — IDouglas 
He w as m em ber of the l e g i s l a - F ish e r , vigorous Com m ons critic 
tu re  fo r C ochrane N orth  from  of CNR P re s id en t D onald G or
CCFer Strongly Denies 
Theft Of CNR Document
nad ian  to help spu r the economy 
w ith i n c r e a s e d  purchasing 
pow er.
On the o ther hand  w ere the 
E nglish-speaking delega tes from  
the West and O ntario  throw ing 
up  procedura l blocks, som e a r ­
guing it would be econom ic sui­
cide because old-tim e p a r t i e s -  
unlike Social C red it—w ere in­
capab le  of changing the  coun­
t r y 's  m onetary  system  to  m ake 
such a dividend w orkable w ith­
ou t d isrup ting  the economy.
H U DDLE SEPARATELY
The Q u e b e c e r s  g athered  
around  th e  floor m icrophone a t 
one side of the convention hall, 
the  o thers around  the m ike on 
th e  o ther side. I t  w as in the 
dying m om ents of a convention 
a lre a d y  running behind sched­
ule. M any delega tes w ere im ­
p a tie n t to  ge t hom e.
A fter m ore  than  an hour of 
p ro ced u ra l w rangling, an  open
Columbia — who adopted  the 
m oderate approach . The new er 
Quebec adherents to  S o c i a l  
Credit ap ix a re d  to  have a m ore 
docrinaire a ttitude on ixrlicy,
Some observers suggested  the 
Quebec proi>osal — if adopted— 
would have been p u t to  good 
u.se by  Social C reditors in  (ijuc 
bee province, w here th e re  is a 
tendency to view governm ent as 
a p a te rn a l influence th a t  could 
easily hand out $100 to  every­
one.
The motion ap p a ren tly  had a 
dual m otive—to e m b a rra ss  the 
Conservative governm ent, which 
obviously would not pay  any 
$100 dividend, and to  bo lster the 
idea th a t a Social C red it gov­
ernm ent would pay  such divi­
dends.
S E E  FR ESH  BACKING
Social C redit, claim ing  a re­
surgence of supix)rt ac ro ss  the 
country from  all w alks of life.
1951 to 1958 and m ines m in ister 
from  1952 until h is resignation  
in 1957,
M r. Kelly, w hose nam e w as 
linked w ith charges of p rofiteer­
ing in  the N orthern  O ntario N a­
tu ra l G as con troversy  about the 
tim e he le ft the leg isla tu re , told 
convention rep o rte rs  he figures 
Social C redit is th e  p a r ty  of the 
fu ture .
He said  it is w inning new sup­
port daily , p a rticu la rly  from  
sm all business w hich he says 
stands to gain m ost from  adop­
tion of Social C red it principles 
and control of th e  m onetary  
system .
ATHENS GROWING
Population of the  Athens, 
G reece, a re a  in c reased  500,000 
to a to ta l of 1,878,000 from  1951 
to 1961.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan lnvcstm cnt.s Ltd. 
M em bers of th e  Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of Canada 
Today’s E a s te rn  P ric e s  
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl
A lgom a Steel 




B ell Telo 
C an  Brew  
Can. C em ent 
C P R
Con. M. nnd S. 
Crow n Zell (Can) 
DLst. S eag ram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom  T ar 
F n m  P lay  
Ind. Ace. Coi-p. 
In te r .  N ickel 
K elly  "A "
L a b a tts  
M assey  
M acM illan 
M o o re  Corp.
Ok. H elicopters 
Ok. Tele 
B o thm nns 
Sbsel Qf .C an 'i 
•Brodcrs " A "  \  
;W »lkera 
?Sr.C. S teel 








































don, sa id  th a t he tak es  “ s tren ­
uous objection*’ to  a  ch a rg e  by 
M r, G ordon th a t he h a d  con­
nived in  th e  the ft of a  CNR 
docum ent.
M r. F ish er, CCF m em b er for 
P o rt A rthur, also said  in the  
Com m ons i t  w as “ p re tty  non 
sengicBl” fo r the  CNR p residen t 
to have accused  h im  of law- 
b reak in g  in  connection w ith  a 
ra ilw ay  la b o r d ispu te in  no rth ­
e rn  O ntario  la s t  y ea r.
M r. F ish e r  w as re fe rrin g  to  a 
c lash  betw een him self an d  gm r. 
G ordon in  th e  Com m ons ra i l­
w ay com m ittee la s t m onth 
H e sa id  it  w as because M r. 
G ordon cou ldn 't ta k e  critic ism . 
The p resid en t ap p a ren tly  h ad  
thought M r. F ish e r  w as th e  cen­
tr a l  figu re in  a ttac k s  on h im  
and cam e to  th e  com m ittee 
“ w ell p rep a re d  to  ta k e  a cou­
ple of rounds ou t of m e .’’
cnce of the Soviet Union at the 
Geneva te s t ban conference."
cen tra l issue of halting n u c l e a r ^  ,
I M eanwhile, the standard  In-
“ The U nited S tates is con- Stam -
vinced th a t this tactic on the ® '^orld-fam ous show
p a rt of the Soviet Union will not
blind the world to  the intransig-i ”  , , ^  m ^  ^
*»r5rrti n f  tKr» I ’nirin nt thf» O r \  illt* R u f k l n s h a W j
best of the chuckwagon dare- 
devils last y ea r , defend.s his Ca­
nadian  title against 35 o ther 
rigs in a nightly  scram ble for a 
record  $26,000 in cash  prizes.
The g rea t nam es of the N orth 
A m erican rodeo c ircu it will rid e  
and rope each  afternoon on the ir 
way to  ano ther $60,000 in cash, 
plus a  re tu rn  of 120,000 in  en try  
fees.
C algary’s International live­
stock .«;how, h e a r t of the original 
exhibition out of which the 
[Stam pede grew , has a record
Dominion Conference On 
Indian Situation Urged
OTTAWA (C P )—A D om inlon-jited from  th e ir  ancestors, 
provincial conference on Indian  The com m ittee al.so recom- 
affairs should be called and  the  m ended estab lishm ent of an In -1 en try  and offers prize money of
BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
Famine Of Management 
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F ive o r 10 ycar.s from  now also  be shareholders 
th e re  will be n trem endous 
sho rtage  in C anada of m anage­
m en t ta len t.
This is the pred ic tion  of P ro- 
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to r of the school of business of 
Q ueen’s Unlver.slty.
I t i.s the reason  why Queen’s, 
nnd o ther C anadian  un iversities, 
a rc  expanding th e ir  p rog ram s of 
bii.slnes.s train ing . And it is the  
reason  why, ns p o r t of th a t p ro­
g ram , 25 buslnean exectitlves 
a re  attending Q ueen’s executive 
su m m er school n t K ingston, 
Ont., during tho  period June  20 
to Ju ly  18.
P rof. M ncphcrson a ttr ib u tes  
the com ing m anagem en t sh o rt­
age to a eom l)ination of Can' 
n d a ’a indu.strlnl expansion, th e  
low b irth ra te  of tiie 1930s, and  
tlie exceedingly com plex n a tu re  
of tix lay’fi business world. 
M anagem ent (ra in ing  by uni 
ver.slties has been well devel- 
A..,i"|W'‘> *" Ihe U nited S tates, In 
L',,::! C anada, tr>o, it has fairly  long 









M r. G ordon a c c u s e d  M r 
F ish er of conniving in  theft 
when th e  CCF m em b er p ro ­
duced a docum ent in the  com ­
m ittee  .showing financia l re c ­
ords of 1960 CNR truck ing  oper­
ations,
GIVEN DOCUMENT
M r, F ish e r  said today th a t he 
w as given the  docum ent in con­
fidence by a person who had 
form erly  w orked in  CNR tru ck ­
ing operations.
He sa id  he doubts It " w a s  
rea lly  stolen from  the CNR, B u t 
he ob jec ted  to M r, Gordon’s 
charge th a t  he had  connived in 
theft, o r  knew  th a t th e  docu­
m ent w as stolen.
He sa id  the  p resid en t’s o ther 
accusation  th a t  he w as a law ­
b re a k e r  stem m ed  from  a situa­
tion la s t y e a r  when CNR em - 
loyees in  northern  O ntario  h ad  
een b itte rly  opposed to  a ra il­
w ay proposal for a  d ras tic  
change in fre igh t operations 
A delegation  w hich v isited  
him  h ere  had  told h im  they felt 
so strong ly  about it th a t they  
wouldn’t  go to  w ork. B ut the  
delegation ch a irm an  had  said  
th a t if th ey  called  a w ildcat 
strike  they  m ight go to  ja il.
M r, F ish e r  said  he had told 
the m en th a t  if they fe lt strongly  
enough abou t it, they should ^  
p rep a red  to  go to  ja il.
T hat, ho said, w as the b asis  
for M r, G ordon’s ch a rg e  of law- 
I breaking .
The d ispu te had  been se ttled
provinces encouraged  to  assum e 
m ore responsibility  for Indian  
w elfare, the Com mons w as told 
The suggestion w as m ade in a 
20-page rep o rt of a joint Senate 
and Com mons com m ittee w hich 
studied the Indian  Act during 
the la s t th ree  sessions of P a r l ia ­
m ent. I t sa id  another deta iled  
review  should be m ade in  seven 
years.
“ W inds of change h av e  been 
blowing th rough the ran k s  of In ­
dian people,” sa id  the report, 
tab led  by  Commons co - ch a ir­
m an Lucien G renier (PC—Bona- 
ven tu re ).
“ Tho tim e now is fa s t ap­
proaching when the Ind ian  peo­
ple can  assum e the responsi­
b ility  and accept the benefits of 
full partic ipa tion  as C anadian  
citizens.”
CUT IN T E R F E R E N C E
The com m ittee said its reeom  
m endatlons w ere designed to 
encourage Indian bands to  as 
sum e m ore au thority  and  rc  
sponsibility, to  cut federa l gov­
e rnm en t in te rference w ith  band  
affa irs , and to p ro tec t and en ­
courage th e  cu ltu ra l and  h isto r­
ical benefits the  Ind ians Inher-
d ian  c laim s com mission to set-|$40,5(X), also the la rg e s t ever, 
tie long - standing controversies 
concerning Indian  lands.
One of th e  m ain disputes Is 
over an annual g ran t of $160,000 
to Briti.sh Columbia Indians, 
which they  consider unsatisfac­
tory.
A m o n g  the recom m ended 
changes w as one to  drop the 
te rm  “ enfranchisem ent” from  
the Indian Act. The com m ittee 
said  it w as a m isnom er since; 
all Indians now have tho righ t 
to vote. The w ord is used to  in ­
d icate the process by which an 
Indian g ives up his status as an 
Indian  under the act.
The com m ittee said that since 
provincial law  can govern the 
use of in toxicants by Indians off 
the ir rese rva tions, all existing 
liquod restric tions in the Indian 
Act should be deleted, “ except 
th a t the r ig h t of |X)ssession and 
consum ption on the reserve be 
gran ted  only a fte r  the approval 




Wishes To Move 
To Kelowna
WIDE EXPERIENCE AS 
COMPTROLLER- 
MANAGER
Would Consider Investing 
In Sound Business
Reply to Box 1000 
Kelowna Courier
E njoy the health & comfort of
O O O L. R U R E
AIR with a
’Tho fu tu re  of to d ay ’s cont- by a  com prom ise 
pany , the re fo re , re s ts  n o t only 
upon th e  capab ilities of th e  m en 
now running  i t  b u t on the  suc­
cession of m en who a re  com ing 
up th rough  the  ran k s  and  who, 
in  a  few y ea rs , w ill b e  in the 
top  echelons.
ca lib re  of these  m en Is 
v ita l not only for the com pany’s 
fu tu re  bu t, in  m any  respect* , for 
its  . p resen t. S ecurity  ana lysts , 
fo r in stance, look them  over 
carefu lly .
When th e  com pany goes to  an 
Investm ent h o u s e  to  ra ise  
m oney, c ith e r  th rough stock is-
Pacific T ractor 
and A. R. W illiams
APPOINTMENT
I Sol!''"'’*''' *0 p resen t scoi>e
4.'6 and in gm w lng appreciation  of 
It.s need it is In la rg e  m easu re  a  
|K»st-war developm ent.
n » c  need for m anagem en t 
tra in ing  arises lx>th from  grow th 
of Industry an d  tho  changed na.< 
tu re  of it* ow nership.
nil* closely - held Institution, 
own«<I by one m an  o r  fam ily o r  
sm all group, ha.s given w ay to  
the widely-held comrrany. In 
w hich m any thousands of th e
Km crnl puldtc a  r  o owner* rough pu rch ase  of sharos on 
the stock m a rk e t/ And the  
ow ner-m anngcr type has given 
w ay  to a  m an ag e ria l class who 
do not own the com panies they 
run . except to  th e  rela tively  
lim ited  ex ten t th a t  thav m a y
sues o r  th rough  Ixincl flotations, 
tho  Investm en t ex p e rt looks not 
only a t  today ’s m a n ag e m en t bu t 
a t  th e  prospect* for continuance 
o f able m anagem en t in the 
y e a rs  ahead .
M ore nnd m ore, com panies 
a r c  p rep a rin g  fo r th e ir  fu tu re 
by em phasis on m an ag em en t 
developm ent. F ord  M otor Com-
Cany, both In C anada and the 'nltcd S ta tes, has spellecl It out 
by  te lling  Its p resen t team  th a t 
th e  firs t problem  of m anage­
m en t Is the developm ent of fu- 




w ith  the
"B ig  C ar r e e l"  
SXUDEBAKER LARK 
S ea i t  & T eat D rlvo I t  T odayl
LADD
"Your Studabakar Lark 
Dealer"







S ta rs  In
"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
Super Comedy Drama with 
JACK LEMMON, TONY GURUS, GEORGE RAFT
Show Starts at Dusk 
Repeats for Latecomers
GORDON E. WATSON
M r. O, H, Bell, P re sid en t o( 
A. B , W illiam s M achinery 
W estern  Ltd., and Pacific 
T ra c to r  & E qu ipm en t L td ., is 
p leased  to  announce the rp - 
IKdntinont of Gordon R. W at­
son ns G eneral M anager, 
W estern  operations. M r. W at­
son h a s  been associa ted  with
I
Executive
both com panies for the p ast II  
y e a rs  and has recen tly  ecrved
as Assistant.
will d ire c t the com pim les’ o 
era tio n s  in  B ritish  i Cotumb 
an d  A lberta .
il ,' ... . .■
PilRlfKR
I X('ll/'.(vr ACIIVAJt D 
I IIAH< OAl A/K /'IJWI/ffi
The Story The Trial Will Never TelU
OPERATION
• <001VI
■ e u m n c v  
> n i r i R V  
. tm c u u u v ' 
. VINIHAII ' . ! 




D em onstration  
Todav
Other Models 
As |L«w A* 
01.93 II I ( ! , ( ( ( I, I )«*i 
■ A V t'.N rirpK
W E R N E R  K L E M P E R E R  •  R U T A  LEE •  DONALD BUKA * ST EV E G RAVERS
TUBS. D oors Open A t 0:30TODAY .BARR & ANDERSON
I INTERIOR) LTD,
$94 Bernard . FO 2-3039
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00WED.
s m m’’The Business ' ^ a t  
Q uality and  Servlcie B u ilt" (K)Mftty>0)4IO
Red Cross Safety Rules 
And Labor |a  "Must" For Waterplay
As the nunsbcr of bwirnnicrs. troduced to tlie western world giKnJ i*.iinters oa how to !nak« 111 ■■IPPT a n d  b o a t e r s  Oil Okanagan Lake! b y  th e  ancient limelities. but use cf sw nuuang laul be'alin.s
I  W  steadily increase during the  ̂ (ell into disusc m K u ro i ie tu  the greatest iHi'stbli- cnjov-
j hot weather water suletv is through manv ecuturics. | ment and > i l  p iescrvc  nuixi-
I n i l a l V a T t h i T r u i t ' a i T v ^ ^ ^ ^  more bceonung The UU'tlHHl was re-intixxiueed ‘Ing labor and the fruit and vt«-  m a tte r  of uriinc liniHirtancc. I, i almi'i a ecnUirx x u i ' x a
ctable industry in the Okanagan* There is some e o n i i x n c i s v , ' “ <cn.ui> s>l |*L H \IM J>  AREAS
to redraft several sections of a d v e n t  of the ‘•new n outh - to - '■ “ ® ’ V i » \ i - . d are.i$
txivvtiii iKith giouits. piration as opixised to the luore
Tlii.s was decided a t  the see- familiar practises including the
oiui meetino of the groups hoklAlolger - Nielsen and Schafer 
a t  the weekend in P en tic ton .! niethoris,
Jame,s Currie, business agent Tlie iiiouth-to-mouth mctluxi. 
fo r the union, sijokc on behalf p r« \cn  much nunc effective 
of the employees while K i |  than other mctlKxis, is nut a
Wynn r< pi e.-i tiled the packin
ho use.s.
Agreement was also reacheii 
on several po'*ds concerning 
non - cost ileiii.s, but officials 
did not relea.se details.
new 8- would seem. It was in 's a fe ty  for this year, gives m a n y ; low
Old Timers 
Donate To Fund
COUPLE OF THE WEEK
V alerie Deacon. Kelowna’s i owna’s tourist “ C.iuple of the 
I„»dy - of - the Lake, Web ; Week” . Tlie wrU-e.me. inc'ud-
eomes a  Navkatchevvan couple 1 mg giftv ;-nd offu-i.il greet-
Mr. and Mrs, C larence Gra- | mg':, is the first of five such
ham . of Saskaltxxi,  as Kel- i affairs o rganu t 'd  by the 1<>
c.d Jutii.is- C ham ber  of Cop.o 
itu ice With N ti. ,uh1 .Mi . 
tltuh .im  1-- th.eii dauKhte! 
(.'lUil. Tlte C.iahambi leceived 
an engraved as a mo-
liii litu on behalf <if Keliiwn.l. 
i l ’l u t o  by C h . r t ' e - .  GmidaiU', 
Cooiis'i' .S t.i ff".
WlNClh;i.l) I Cor I C S  undent ' -  
.A motiiiji calling (or a donation 
to the gift fund for the retiring 
i provuicud secretary  of the Old 
1*4 Age I’ensiont rs Association was 
t a ss td  ;d tlie la-l monthly m eet­
ing of the local branch.
The 12 memlx’rs pre.sent vot- 
t-d to dtitiafc to the fnnd for volume 
Mis.s Kbie iliickley,
Ahso at the mectim;, an 
tatioii was given to all member. , . . .
to attend the Veinoa Old A g e d h e  K.G.L. are shipping there 
Pcmioiici.'  annual picnic to be chcrnc.s to Kckiwrna where thev 
heUi Aug, 28 a t  PoLsun Park ,  p i ' - ’ handled by the r.ew grader 
f ' u l U i V v m g  the meeting, w h i c h ' ib-stalleii iii numfxT 8 p.icking 
was heUl in Mi-moiail Halt, a plant.
.-.ocial peii-.d loUovvcd anti re- qvLR SK V S CLOTIUNC.
tcl uill
prc.sidcnt’.s litc. ’'l.aekiUg tins.”  .-a.v.s the man-
instructioii is available m this ujil, “ go tt) one which vim
niethml during any J j i i t  aid kiimv is >a(e. but ilo not gt> al-
course. one "
D ie Canadian lltd Cro; > So- Addition,d i>..iiHs on vv.iler
ciftv. in their imuiual of water 't'd'th, weeds, cm r e n t ' ,  undcr-
aiiil vviiit i temiR i atun) 
u ie  handled This last i '  one 
o f  tho p r o b l e m s  with bake G k -  
miagan. The m.imi.il stute.s tha t 
the most comftirtiible tcmpei- 
atu ie  ftir swimming is between 
(0 and 80 viegrccs.
I f  the water is very vvaim. it 
will tile you quickly, and if it 
i.s cold, the slu'ck m ay can.sB 
cramps.
IM PORT.\NT T IlIN ti
On the subject of Ixvating. the 
manual .states that one of tha 
most imiHiitaiit things to ic- 
m em ber i.s tha t boats float, Lv- 
ei! with lui outlHiani motor, it 
will not sink and i t 
will also .sui>iH.)it its propel 
' . ! luinilx'r of piUisenger.s.
Cherries are being packed in!som e of Kelowna’s tra i ler  jvark If the Ixvat should turn, hang 
al M clxaii  and b i t i - t a n d  cam p site.s. One such site on — never try to swim for
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
f icshments scived. 'Hie a.s.-oc-- 
latmn wi!' not meet again  u n - ’ 
I  td December.
liatnck Packing House. A n igh t ' which i.r bu.sting out all over shore no m atte r  how close it
in, I. shift started on F r iday  night.!i.s the one Ik'Iovv Knok M o u n - m ay appear.
r „ . r  G i o v v c i s  of the loc,al b ranch  of tain  w here .svvarin.s of visitor-sl On lifejackets- - ‘it i s  now re-
and tourists are making thc lqu ired  by law tha t  all i>uvver- 
m ost of the amenit'e,'. driven boats curry one life-
’ jacket per  iia.sseiigv-r of the 
PEN’T ltT O N  N'KlllT |tyi,e bearing the official s tam p
Peachlarid Qiiecii and her  tw o ; of upjirovid of the D eiiart.nent 
princesses of Penticton will be!o f  'IVansjioit 
'.qiecial guests a l  Tiic.sday
During l i h k ' ,  218,390 pvounds 
n( clothing were shipped over
Kelowna Regatta Profit 
May Decrease From '60
Kelowna U cgatta  finance com- Arm y beds 





of $5,970 for 1961, the published 
financial re p o r t shows. This is 
slightlv u n d er la s t y e a r 's  profit 
of $6,845.
L ast y e a r  th e  com m ittee bud­
geted fo r $33,230 ,and actually  
.xpent $31,267 for putting on the 
four-day show. This y e a r 's  j  soo
get calls for an expenditure of accom -
$32,425, w ith  expenses running] ^ o d a tio n  
to  $26,455, I G eneral expense
Following is the ac tua l ex- Hauling and 
pense.s of the show for 1960, 
and the expected  expenses for 
th is y e a r’s p ro g ram  which will 






Com petitor’s dance 69 




















Rowing $ 171 $
Royalty 491
Rhythm ic sw im m ing 29 
Signs 196
Special events 249
Special park  
com m ittee 40
Stationery 14
S tarlight v a rie tie s  2,160
Sw im m ers and 
divers fg ra n \ ' 50
Telephone and 
T elegram s 461
Travelling  112
W ages—gen era l 1.097
W ages—Policing 812
W a g e s -T ic k e t 
Sellers, A quatic 819
W a g e s -T ic k e t 
Sellers, p a rk  (Sec above ' 350 
W ages—S ecre ta ry  
and as.sistant 
W ater Skiing 
D ecorations 
Light and pow er 
R ejiairs nnd
freight 
In ter - com m unica­
tion sy stem  nil
In te res t and 
exchange 64
Insurance nil
200 i Lady of the L ake 
325. B all . nil
75 Lady of the  L ake 
150; P agean t 1,451
250 j Office and postage 166 











CHERRY PICKING SEASON 
UNDERWAY AT WEEKEND
There was a fairly fiood movement of cherries 
into packinghouses of Kelowna a t the weekend, 
L. R. Stephens of Okanagan Federated Shippers 
300 reported today.
lie  said Lam berts should reach th e ir peak 
25 about W ednesday of this week. Penticton’s peak 
w as reached this weekend.
The m ovem ent began Friday night, Mr. 
32,425 Stephens said, and continued into Sunday. Some
26,4551 ligh t packing was done Saturday and Sunday.
Some splitting was observed, due to th e  rains 
earlier last week, ‘‘but nothing serious” , said Mr. 
Stephens. ‘‘The quality  is generally good.”
I yeas by the Canadian Lutheran 
j World Relief organization. Also,
1 2,0(H),000 pounds of canned i» r k  
were shipped to Austria, H ong |up  for Tuesday’s show. 
Kong and other needy centres.
night’s performance of the Aq­
uacades. One nljhl each year 
the Aquacade.s Iwld “ Penticton
In case a lifejacket of th i  
canva.s covered kind tiears two 
official s tam ps, one giving ap ­
proval and the other not, obey
TE.5IPER.4TL’RES UP
Tlie tem peratures  of Lake Ok­
anagan  rose slightly a t  the 
weekend, being in the high 60s 
Saturday and the 70s on Sun­
day. All beaches rey/ort good 
weekend crowds.
TRAILER CAMPS PACKED
P acked  to  the gunwalls is a 
te rm  th a t could be applied to
N ight” and score.s of P en tic -lth e  one which drxs not approva 
tonites a re  expected to m otor the belt.
FOLLOW RULES
The one ru le  ta u g h t over and 
over again  th roughout the m a n ­
ual, a p a r t from  any o ther 
’•Learn To Swim. And le a rn  
to  swim properly , so th a t you 
never need be afra id  of tho
JOB AID
W orking in  a new spaper of­
fice m ust produce dividends. 
Ani’w ay, it d id  for Joanne Cor- 
rou, a  Courier s ta ffer. After 
som e intensive study Joanne
h as been awarded a diplom a w ater,
for h e r  ability  to w rite short “ E xpert advice and instruc- 
story fiction by the Pennsylva- tion arc  availab le a t  m ost 
nia in ternational correspondents and places in w a te r safe ty
school a t  Scranton.
43250; P arad e  
150 P a rk  en tertain - 
2,2001 m cnt
I P rin ting  
501 P rizes, sailing  
i P rizes, sw im m ing 
4001 and diving 352
150: Publicity , float 1.242 





175 i3001 New frequency modulation 
400 radio  sets in ran g e r  tow ers w ere 
I regrounded as  a safe ty  m easure 
0001 th is p as t w eekend.
900 The m easu re  w as tak en  as
m ain tenance
Stage
Contests—P N E  
E xpenditurca
Audit fees 












800; Pow er boats 







E n try  fees, 
sw im m ers 
Industrial 
exhibits




75 reports cam e in from  across 
Ithe province th a t  th ree  F o rest 
350 Servce lookouts w ere  struck  by 













Captial City Up In Arms 
Over Tombstone Episode
B ert H ew lett, ran g e r 
charge of tho Kelowna ran g e r 
a re a  said th a t th ree  lookout 
tow ers located on B lack Knight, 
T errace  and  L ittle W hite m oun­
ta ins now had additional 
groundings.
In each  case of lightning 
strike , the occupants w ere not 
severely in ju red . Tlie la te s t 
strike w as a t  G reenstone Moun­
tain , 20 m iles southw est of K am ­
loops T hursday . In  th a t  strike , 
George Irv ing , 45, w as knocked 
unconscious an d  his windows 
shattered .
A piece of window moulding 
was driven th rough  a th ick  ply­
wood w all and  ca s t iron stove 
lids w ent flying.
When Irv ing  cam e to , he put 
out a .small fire  nnd drove to 
Kamloops w here he is recover 
ing from face burns.
'h ie  $3,000 lookout stations 
a rc  equipped w ith standard  
lightning a rre s to rs  consisting of 
a copper post on the roof con­
necting to  copper w ires leading 
down the four co rners of tho
VICTORIA (Special to  The Dean, n crochety  old b a c h e l o r , th e  grou^ 
C o u rie r '—Once again  .vour cap- who, when he w as 80, liought a
plot nt Ross Bay, m arched  a 
stonecutter ou t and h ad  him  
engrave hia tom bstone, thusly:
“ It Is n ro tten  world; its snv
Ital c ltj' is em broiled  in con­
troversy  alxiut Ross Bay C em e­
tery.
The citj- fa th e rs  w ant to, te a r
up tho h isto ric  tom bstones. jlpK grace is the nrtlessness of 
level the g raves nnd tu rn  th e  Ibe young, nnd the w onders of
• the sky.whole a re a  into a p a rk , thus 
dc.sccrnting ded ica ted  ground.
H istorians a rc  up in a rm s ; 
they jiolnt out th a t  m uch of the 
h lsto iy  of B ritish  Colum bia is 
w rlttcp h ito  stone nnd m arb le  
a t  Ross B ay , T liero a rc . In, this 
province, m a n y  hlatoricnlly 
vaiuable cem e terie s , b u t Ross 
Bay, n a tu ra lly , being the cap i­
ta l, con tains tho Iwne.s of m ore 
Im|K)rtnnt people than  anj- 
other.
The p rov incial governm ent 
should show th e  w ay by re s to r­
ing nnd m ain ta in ing  the g raves 
of S ir Jo seph  TVutch, f irs t 
IIcutcnant-Rovcrnor of B.C. a f  
te r confederation  in 1871, nnd 
the g rav es of a ll lleut-govcrnors 
nnd p rem ie rs  th a t need care . 
Some a rc  m ain ta ined  by  the 
fam ilies,
FA M ILT ORAVKS
P erh ap s , In variou.s p a r ts  of 
B ritish C olum bia t<x!ay, o re  peo­
ple w hose fam ily  g rav es a re  In 
R011.1 B ay ; th ese  |>eopla iPlght 
help by  resto rin it nnd m a in ta in ­
ing thosq g rav es.
Koss B ay I.s filled w ith  m any 
In teresting  stone.s. As well nk
As ,hc nea red  his 90’s. John 
Dean fell to  a-fcudln' w ith the 
|)0llticlnns, a il of whom he 
tliought w ere  crooked. In fury 
w ith them , he one day  m arched  
his .stone cu tte r  out to  the cem e­
te ry  again , nnd, by nsterislj. 
had cnrveri In, a f te r  " I t is n 
ro tten  w orld” , these  w ords: 
"A rtfu l politicians a re  its 
ban e ."
John  D ean , having thus c a r  
ried hi* feud  wltli the polItIcinn.s 
to  the g rav e , d ied  in 1943, when 
he w as 93.
M r. Nelson, p rov incial forest 
supervisor, snid he does not 
know wl»y the lightning in the 
cases of the  th roe  struck  look 
outs did not liit the po.sts nnd 
bo ca rried  to  the ground w ith­
out dam aging  the  struc tu re .
New Cases Of 
TB At 574
OTTAWA (C P) — New active 
nnd rcnctlvn tcd  cases of tuber­
culosis repo rted  in C anada in 
April num bered  574, tho Do­
m inion B urcauu  of S tatistics said 
today.
Tills bring.H the to ta l for the 
Jnnunry-A pril period to 2,221, 
Some 84 p er cen t of the cases 
w ere in th is  ca tegory .
OBtOfM
Postal Air Rates Go Down, 
Some Overseas Rates Up
classes — use th e m l"
Reductions averag ing  approxi­
m a te ly  17 p er cen t in dom estie 
a ir  paree? post ra te s  w ere an- 
notmced today by P o stm aste r 
G enera l W illiam  H am ilton in 
disclosing the  f irs t  gfeneral re ­
vision of a ir  parce l post ra te s  
sinee ineeption of th is  service 
m ore than  eight year.s ago.
R a te s  on in ternational a ir  p a r ­
cel post will also be cu t, in th e !th e re  would be a  general in- 
f irs t general revision of these  c rease  in surface ra te s  for in­
ra te s  since 1953.




Several m em b ers  of th e  Kel­
owna RCM P d etach m en t and 
civic lead e rs  gathered  a t  Shops 
Capri F rid a y  n igh t to  honor 
. .Staff S ergean t M .N .M a cA lp in c . 
post ra te ,  ̂  Mr, H am pton  ̂said sta ff se rg ean t is leaving
for a  new  post a t  V ictoria the
efficient as  possible. He fe lt 
th a t the  new. m ore a ttrac tiv e  
ra te s  w ere scheduled to  go into 
effect September 1. The new 
in te rnational rates would prob­
ably be in  operation in August, 
M r. H am ilton said.
C oncurrently  with the reduc­
tion in  international a ir  parcel
M r. H am ilton re fe rre d  to  the 
ra te  cuts as a  step  fo rw ard  in
end of the week.
He is a  v e te ran  of 28 y ea rste rna tional parcel post for the
firs t tim e since 1952. The in- experience, w hich began
crease , due to h igher handhng rirUicVi Prtinmiiia P m .
costs, would vary according to
operating  an  efficient long-haul 1 coiintry of destination a n d  
p arc e l post service. H e explain- w eight of parcel 
ed th a t the new ra te s  re flec t a 
g radual decrease in basic  a ir  
costs of m ail transpo rta tion .
The postm aster genera l said 
his departm en t felt th a t th e  d is­
tan ces involved in  the handling 
of Canadian parce l post, it w as 
necessary  th a t a ir  tran sp o rta ­




M otorist Has 
Drive-in Mishap
KAMLOOPS — Local m oto rist 
A lexander Weir d idn’t  have to  
look fa r  for a policem an fol­
lowing a  traffic m ishap  here  
Saturday .
W eir’s c a r  veered off a  m ain  
s tre e t and crashed into the 
steps a t  the police station . He 
w as taken  to  hospital suffering 
undeterm ined Injuries.
with the B ritish  Colum bia P ro ­
vincial Police, continued w ith 
the RCM P in 1950, when he w as 
tran sfe rred  to  P rin ce  A lbert, 
Saskatchew an, an d  in S eptem ­
ber, 1959, to  Kelowna.
His successor. S taff S ergean t 
R. B. M cK ay, w ho is p resen tly  
sub-division non-com m issioned 
officer a t  Chilliw ack, is expect­
ed here  shortly.
Both S taff S ergean t and M rs. 
MacAlpIne w ere jircsen tcd  w ith 
gifts du ring  the farew ell gath ­
ering, 'The sta ff w as given a  
desk se t, w hich w as p resen ted  
by the m ayor, w hile M rs, M ac- 
Alpinc w as given a  se t of e a r ­
rings by M rs. U rq u h a rt, w ife 
of C orporal U rquhart.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
End U gly W iring 
O verhead Plea
QUEEN CANDIDATE
An adopted d au g h ter of Or- She is 18 year.s old and mov-
chn rd  City; D iane Aillngton 
hails from  K aledon, nnd “ all 
h a il"  because she picked K el­
owna.
D iane Is a full-tim e em ployee 
of a local bank  since h e r a r ­
r iv a l la s t Soptenibcr,
She Is well known for her 
w ork w ith  th e  C anadian  Scliool 
of B allet here In Koiowna. She
cd  to  K aicdoh 12 y ea rs  ago 
from  E ngland.
B ut D iane is a  C anadian , hav­
ing actua lly  been born here. 
H er fam ily  m oved to  E ngland 
when she w as v e ry  young nnd 
re tu rned  w hen she  w as five
PO R T ALBERNI (CP) — A 
youngster played w ith a  "s iz  
zling” m o rta r bom b for an hour 
before alerting  his fa ther.
“ Daddy, I found som ething 
nnd it is sizzling,” little  R icky 
K raw ctz told his fa ther, Wil­
liam  Krnwetz.
K raw etz said  he followed tho 
boy outside the fam ily  hom e, 
h ea rd  the bom b sizzling nnd 
called  iKilice.
‘’By the tim e a police officer 
arrived , tlie bom b liad stopped 
sizzling, b u t s ta rted  again  when 
tlie officer touched it w ith his 
toe ,” K raw ctz said  W ednesday.
He said jxilice told him  the 
propelllilg charge had  been r e ­
m oved from  the bom b nnd took 
it away for disposal in the 
Aibcrn Canal n ea r  th is V an­
couver Island m ill town.
Ricky found the bom b wiillo 
playing in bushes n ea r  a senior 
citizens’ home nnd showed It to 
an  aunt who told him  to  take 
his now toy aw ay from  the 
house,
Krnwetz said the Ixiy told him  
he played w ith a ca tch  on llic 
bom b nnd dropped ' It severa l
NOT MORBID
We who would p rese rve his-1 
toric cem eteries  a rc  not ghoul­
ish nor m orbid . A cem etery  is 
a  friendly p lace . ’Thcro is noth­
ing fea rfu l o r  spooky abou t it, 
though tho  m odern tendency  is 
to  p re tend  th a t dea th  docs not 
exist.
In aixy event, w hat Joseph  
Howe sa id  long ago still holds 
tru e  today : "A  wise nation  p re ­
serve* it* record.*, gathcrn  up 
Its m onum ent*, deco ra te s  the 
tom bs of Its illustrloua dead , 
repair*  it  g re a t publii' s truc
lu res, nnd fosters n a tlo n a rc rn l govcrnm ent.s w ith a  flood She wiu
A LPINIST K ILLED
CHAMONIX, F ran ce  (A P)-
prnctlccB from  1 • Couttct, 0  cham pion nl
w eek, and  a largt. pO 1 guide, slipjicd and  tum bled
am bitions a te  , ' to his d ea th  Sunday In a ravine
She p lans on .studying during  a fam ily picnic. Couttct.
ill E ngland  an d  hopes to leave n ttem ptlng  to  ca tch  a  piece 
nex t y ea r. .  , of clothing c a rrie d  aw ay by
Siic reprcrtcntfi D yros of Kci- ^Upj^d an d  fell 50 fee
into the rav ine.
OTTAWA (C P)
A rch itectu ra l In stitu le  of C anada 
has launched a  cam paign  to  rid  
C an ad a’* citiea of ugly overhead 
w iring.
*1116 Instliu ie  nniiouneed today 
th a t eliapter.s ac ross  tho coua-
owna in Lady-of-thc-Lake com 
Tlic Royal petition.
At hom e, D iane has th ree 
younger sis te rs . “ Nine pups and 
six k ittens.”  H ere in Kelowna 
she s tay s w ith tliree girls and
DAN KITI->FLYING
HONG KONG (R eu te ra l—Po- 
liee have prohibited  klte-flylng 
iwltliin h th rcc-m iic rad iu s oltw o k ittens, , ,  „  . , . . 1 1 1
D iane is al.so in te iesteil i„jH (.ng K«)ng s iu teriiationnl a ir
trv  will h it n t local and provin-!another a rtis tic  fieid. w riting. t?«'f Kai in k  on tho KowUkui|. i  . KM. <WUU< WII<< i»y>Ml . • ..........  ......... m ainland. A ixilieo stiokeMinan
ci i as edltoi of liei tiifin rinwn in u.<- nmn
history, hum an  n a tu re  is carv - pride an d  love of country  b y ,o f letter.^ Becking notion on school (P entic ton  liigh  Srhooii . u p m i
rd  into its  (tone and m arb le . peiq)^tunl reference to  the sac- c learing  the  coun try  of the  tan- piqier, and loves tookiag  nnd eonittllutc a hazard  to  a ir  navi
\  T hera is  th e  g rav e  a l  Jo h n  rificca an d  glories of the paBt.” jg le  of Wire overhead . |hkc.v t.cwing iga tlon .”
WANTED TO VIEW 
A FREE SAMPLE
WELLINGTON (C P)—Tel- 
evlNion Is Btill a  novelty  In 
New Zealand, so an  Auck­
land child a p p a r e n t l y  
thought th e re  m ight b e  d ivi­
dend* in getting  in ea rly . 
She w rote to  the chief jw at 
office In W ellington: “ Will 
you kindly send m e a  free  
sam ple of a television se t? ”
SC0I1T» IN OTTAWA 
M ore than  2,000 Iloy  Scoutn 
from  ncros* Cnnodn have liter 
ally  token over th e  Connaught 
RIfie Rnngo In O ttaw a for the ir
By ERIC G R E E N  
C learw ater — H eadw ay has 
been  m ade over the la s t few 
year.s in opclng regions served  
by tho Yellowhead route through 
the northeni Rockies. M ost 
w in ter months find tho road 
im paBsablc, i.soiating m any 
sm all villages in the  upper 
N orth  ’Thompson V alley, but 
the story  is d ifferent in sum ­
m er.
T ravelling  through these a r ­
ea s , it isn’t  (iifficuit to  v isual­
ize the problems faced by pion' 
ce rs , because m any rem inders 
rem ain . Despite the prodigious 
advancem ent in th is age of 
rap id  transportation, evidence 
of pioneer struggles w ith rugg 
cd te rra in  Is found ns frequent 
as the abandoned hom esteads 
th a t sheltered them . T ravellers 
express surprise n t the num ber 
of overgrown fields and farm  
houses, barns nnd roads,
Tlic problems of se ttlem ent 
w ore Inocccssibility, clim alo , 
nnd tlte struggle to  keep lush 
forest growth from  encroaching 
on c leared  land. F o rests  have 
rec la im ed  ninny a ttem p ts  to 
sc ra tch  n living from  this rugg 
cd  country.
AUTOMOBIf.ES H ELP
n t e  automobile has done 
m uch to  reverse th is decision 
of fate . Mony um all fa rm s arc  
now being reoccupleel by new­
com ers front the  p ra irie  prov­
inces, espceinlly flaskatchownn, 
who add  a  iimall Hvcst()Ck itcjt- 
ulatlon, nnd who w ork in saw- 
m ills to  holHter m eag er re  
sources.
Also rosionslble for p resen t 
prngresfl is the  logging Indus 
try .
FO R EBIB IIE I.P
Tlte forciit grow ths, blam ed
hope.s alive of ro m atlcs  nnd 
businessm en who d re a m  b ig  
d ream s for the  country’s fut­
ure.
P oten tially , tiiey sec it  a s­
sisting the O kanagan in  serv ing  
Cariboo nnd K am loops w ith  
da iry  products and vegetables. 
They see it a s  the  playground 
of th e  P acific  N orthw est. (80 
m iles north  of K am loops, C lear­
w ate r i.s tlte fitcppingstonc to  
Wells G ray  P a rk ) , 'n ie  Yellow- 
head  iins been nam ed  the  only 
co(nm crcinl rou te  th rough  tho 
Rockies by  stauncii suivportcr? 
In the  Y ellowhead Route Assoc­
iation.
B ut of course n few d iehard  
izessimist.s believe they  see 
ghost tow ns around  tho corner 
of tom orrow  for ti.eso saw m ill 
com m unities in the valley.
HoweVci’, each  y e a r  the  tour­
ist tra ff ic  entices new  cap ita l 
Into tho Vnilcy as  it incrcnscs 
in volum e. T lic Yellowhead 
Route is only now beginning to  
feel tho s tirr in g s  of the Inevit­
able com m ercia lism  th a t  come* 
w ith the tou rists ; th is  m eans 
m otels, se rv ice  s ta tions, coffee 
shops an d  fishing cam ps.
P resen tly , fish and gam o 
abound n stone’s tlirow  from  
rbads (predom inatly  g rav e l 
nnd rough), nnd tt  Is still a n  
even t to  trav e l ,to hub  city , 
Kom loops, w hich supplies thcso 
outlying d is tr ic ts  w itli m ost 
ncccsHitics. E ach  y co r. how­
ever, im proved roads sliortcii 
Uie span  and b rea tti new  life iit- 
to  th ese  sm all com m unities, 
Tlic grow th m ay  bo slow in 
th is V alley b u t In five year*  
the changea luive b een  nolle- 
able. *010 n ex t five should seo 
th is  country  m ove ah ead  even  
m ore,
th ird  annual jaml»orco. An e.t- for ea rly  ngricultural failures 
tim atcd  10,000 persons travc il- In p a il ,  nctiinlly have been thia 
<h1 to the ran g e  n t the w eekend ' coun try 's  sav iour Industry, 
to  view the boys’ netiv ittes, T lte 'B orne of CAnadn’s finest stands 
JnmlK)reo will la s t 10 d ay s . io l  sp ruce «nd Ur a re  keeping
PROMIttSlNG F U T U R E  
And, na alw ays, It Will be the 
people w ith ftiresight and Im ­
agination  who will ca sh  In on 
th e  a r e a 's  obviously g r e a t  an d  
o bun d an l po ten tia l.
The DaUy Courier
NhHslted by KctowM Courier DhWoa ol ThoBttOB B.C. News|»apcn Linited, 
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Social Credit Party 
Remains Western Group
The Social Credit party has a new 
leader in the federal held, .Mr. R. N. 
Thompson of Red Deer, Alberta. He 
was elected at the first of two party 
conventions to be held this month, 
the other being tliat of the temporarily 
called "New Party".
The new Social Credit leader, an 
educationist and chiropractor, who 
spent fifteen years in Etliiopia, has 
been a Social Credit enthusiast since 
tijc party of monetary reform swung 
into action in the early thirties in Al­
berta.
As a twenty-year-old, he cauglit 
the fervor of Social Credit ideas, 
which are spiked willi cvargclical 
flavor, when William Aberhait was 
whipping the party into shape in Al­
berta. He returned to Canada from 
Africa in 1958, just after the Con­
servative election landslide had wiped 
out all nineteen Social Credit members 
in the House of Commons. He was 
elected national Social Credit presi­
dent. As party leader, he succeeds
Solon Low, who resigned as party 
leader last fall because of ill health.
With no members in the House of 
Commons, he heads a party which, 
as the saying goes, has no place to go 
but up. While the convention voting 
figures were not made public, it is 
said that in the balloting, he barely 
nosed out Real Caoucltc, Quebec 
party leader.
It may be that the few votes which 
separated the two men will have sig- 
nilicancc in Social Credit progress in 
the next few years. Had a Qucbecois 
been elected party leader, it is pos­
sible it might have meant several scats 
in that province in the next election. 
As it is another westerner heads the 
party and it is unfortunate but true 
that*the cast does not look with kind­
ness upon leaders from the west. This 
is particularly true in the case of a 
splinter party striving to become a 
national party. Social Credit strength 
now lies in the west and under western 
leadership it probably will stay there.
Time's Propaganda
This newspaper has refrained from 
commenting on the O’Leary royal 
commission report on Canadian maga­
zine puplications. WTrilc its sympathies 
were with the Canadian publications, 
there were certain aspects of the re-
K)it which wc hesitated to accept, owcver, the recent activities of Time 
magazine officials has served to solidi­
fy our opinion.
Time has been conducting a pres­
sure campaign which it appears to us 
verges on misrepresentation. A Time 
spokesman has been quoted as say­
ing: “There is need in the free world 
for more, not less, communication 
among its citizens . . .  the precedent 
which this (O’Leary) report would set 
could rapidly lead to restrictions on 
the press of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America.’’
Time obviously here is saying that 
the magazine would be barred from 
Canada, if the royal commission’s 
recommendations are acted upon. 
'This is far from the truth. The royal 
commission made no such recom­
mendation. All American and Euro- 
-pean magazines will be as available to 
■ the Canadian reader as they ever have 
been. Time would continue to coma 
into Canada in the future just as it 
did before the establishment of its so- 
called “Canadian edition.”
The commission did make certain 
;Jrecommendations which if implement* 
i)Cd, would affect the Canadian edition 
**of the magazine, but it made no recom­
mendation which even inferred that 
Time itself should be banned from 
the country.
The real point at issue is whether or 
not Canadian publications are to be 
allowed to survive; whether Cana­
dians are to have a voice at all; or 
whether the national periodical field 
in this country is to be left to Ameri­
can magazines’ overflow circulation. 
Indeed, it is a question as to whether 
news and views about Canadian pub­
lic affairs, our social life, our nation­
alism arc to be shaped by Canadians 
or presented with an American slant 
dominated by self-interest.
One can’t really object to Time do­
ing a little screaming. Anyone— espe­
cially a foreigner uninterested in the 
welfare of a country—would scream 
if he suddenly saw he was in the posi­
tion of losing $2,896,860 profit over 
a five-year period. For that was what 
the profits of Time’s Canadian edition 
amounted to. Of course, the profits 
would not have been as large had the 
Canadian edition of the magazine 
been assessed a normal share of the 
editorial costs, which it wasn’t.
Time is quite in the American fash­
ion organizing a lobby in Ottawa to 
bombard the Canadian members of 
parliament. The magazine is currently 
bombarding newspapers and the sub­
scribers of the magazine with the same 
type of propaganda. It is to be hoped 
that the results of Time’s campaign 
will be noteworthy for their paucity.
Bygone Days
10 TEABS AGO 
Jnly, 1951 
The 4Stb annual Kelowna International 
R egatta is only 20 days away. Reserved  
scat tickets go on sale next Saturday at 
Regatta headquarters, next to the Oka­
nagan Museum at the foot of Bernard 
Avenue.
20 TEARS AGO 
July. 1941 
Already an extra hour's run on tho 
'Kelowna-Westbank ferry, MS Pendozl 
h as been added by the Department of 
Public Works, and it is anticipated in 
som e quarters that the general rate for 
car and driver w ill bo reduced from 75 
cents to^SO cents.
30 TEARS AGO 
July, 1931
That the cherry m ovem ent has been 
satisfactory this year is reported by  
Sales Service Ltd. The crop did not ex­
ceed  that of tho previous season, and 
it  was not necessary to hold the fruit 
in cold storage a great length of time. 
The Windsor variety is now beginning to 
drag. It is stated, and trouble is develop­
ing this week due to sun scald, which 
w as not noted until tho fruit had been 
packed.
40 TEARS AGO 
In ly . 1921
The farm ers of Eilison district have
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Slngla c < w  sa le s  prlca, not m ore than  
I cettta.
taken  up v ery  ea rn es tly  th e  question of 
im provem ent of y ield  and quality  of po­
ta toes by th e  use of certified  seed.
50 TEARS AGO 
_  July. 1911
C rev e rte d  la s t w eek to
S atu rday  n igh t as th e  d a te  of th e ir  reg u ­
la r  meeUng. m uch to  the  d is tas te  of th e  
w ea ry  new spaper sc ribes, to  whom  tu rn - 
Ing out on th a t evening seem s like a  
hardsh ip  a f te r  th e  labo rs  of th e  w eek 
Journalistic w ork, 
extending frequen tly  p a s t m idnight.
In Passing
You shouldn’t bclievo everything 
you hear—it’s bad enough to have to 
listen to it.
When someone says, “Stop m<? if 
you VC heard this one,” wc arc always 
tempted to ask, “How”?
A hick town is a place where a 
person can double-park with impun- 
ity.
So often one secs references to “the 
true facts”. Can anyone give us an 
example of an untrue fact?
The reason the world’s in such a 
terrible stew . . . Is.that people won’t' 
do what they ouglit to do.
Believing that bad luck is more 
likely to happen to you than to the 
other fellow is a mixture of inverted 
egotism and superstition.
At the age of five months a Cali­
fornia boy is whi.stling at girls. Tliis 
seems to be the first case on record 
of a wolf in swaddling clothes.
“Gorillas arc kind to one another 
and they never fight," s.ays a natural­
ist. This is sound evidence that if man 
descended from the monkey family, 
he certainly didn’t descend from the 
gorilla branch of it.
WORDS OF TIIE WISE
N owhere, e ith e r  w ith m ore q u |c t o r 
m « «  freedom  from  troub le , does a m an  
r i i l r e  th a n  into hia ow n soul.
-(M arcus Aurelius)
OTTAWA REPORT
More Than a 
Dedication
ON PARADE TO M A RK  QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
Troops of the B rigade of 
G uards display the tiarade- 
ground preci.ioii arid bearing 
which hav.‘ mack* the ir  legi- 
inents world famous as they 
m a rc h  past Her M.ijesty
Queen E lizabeth  II. The 
m arch  past, m ark ing  this 
y e a r ’s T rooping the Color 
cerem ony on H orse G uards 
P arad e , London, m ark s the 
sovereign’s official b irthday .
E ac h  y ea r , the colors of the 
trooj>ed in tu rn . 'Hils y e s r . 
G u s rd s ’ fcxjt reg im en ts a rc  
the honor fell to the 2nd B a t­
talion Scots Guaixis.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS




With pills that p*>t'*lyze kid­
neys. you Ca n  flu; h iugh blofxl 
juesM ire and heart failu re rlown 
the  d rain!
How'’
In each  kidney thousands of 
f ilte rs  s tra in  fluid rnice.’vd 
from  tangled knots of tiny 
blooci ve.'isels. E very  day , 27 
gallons pour th rough these 
filte rs  into m agic m iscroscopic 
tubing.
H ere, invisible chem ical m ag­
nets d raw  m inerals  back into 
the  blood s tream . W ater has to 
flow back, too, to keep your 
blood from  thickening into 
redd ish  sludge.
Like doctors, each  m agnet is 
a specia list. M edicines th a t 
p ara lyze  key m ag n ets  can lock 
ex tra  sa lt and w a te r  inside the 
tub ing . T rapped , th is  fluid has 
to  pour out the k idneys and 
dow n the d rain .
EASILY LOST
And so you can  easily  lose 
th a t  ex tra  sa lt and w a te r  which 
builds up in the sy stem  when 
you have high blood p ressu re  
o r  h e a r t failu re . As the  b ladder 
w orks overtim e, blood p ressu re  
p lum m ets , sw elling m elts  and 
you can  ca tch  your b re a th  once 
aga in .
You probably  recognize these  
kidney-paralyzing  d ru g s as old- 
tim e  “ kidney s tim u la n ts’’. Tlie 
chem icals in coffee an d  te a  a re  
tw o of the oldest.
B u t no pill ever w orked so 
w ell w ith  so few side effects ns 
to d a y ’s th iazide m edicines. 
T hey can ease  th a t  heaviness 
an d  tension b rough t on by 
fem a le  horm ones Just before 
each  m enstrual flow or during 
those nine ex p e c tan t m onths.
G laucom a’s painfu l p ressu re  
eases  when fluid fro m  th a t jam -
pucked
drain.
eyeball floats down the
STAGGERING PR EV EN TED
Daily thiazide pills c.m dry 
up w ater on the b ra in  nnd keep 
you from  staggering  like a 
d runken sailo r when e x tra  fluid 
IS cram m ed  into tiny bony tub­
ing inside the e a r  (M eniere 's 
D isease), When p ressu re  builds 
In these sem i-circu lar tubes, 
you can ’t w alk a s tra ig h t line.
B ecause thiazides a re  so safe, 
doctors som etim es p rescribe  
them  to fa tten  m orale during 
hard  days of d ieting . Now you, 
too, can Jose up to  5 pounds in 
the first th ree  d ay s—even if it 
is  all sa lt and  w a te rl
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wide 
open for le tte rs  from  read ers . 
W hile he canno t un d ertak e  1|i 
answ er individual le tte rs , he 
will use re a d e rs ’ questions in 
his colum n w henever possible 
and  when they  a re  of general 
in te rest. A ddress your l e t t f s  
to  D r. F e rn  in  ca re  of this 
new spaper.
SUN WORSHIPPERS
Jo rd a n ’s an tiqu ities d ep a rt­
m en t in 1961 rep o rted  d iscovery  
of a sun w orsh ippers’ a l ta r  nea r 
A m m an dating  b ac  to th e  1st 
cen tury .
FORMOSA TOTAL
Population of F o rm o sa , not 
counting an  e s tim a ted  600,000 
Chinese N ationalist troops, w as 
10,917,000 in AprU, 1961.
ST. PAUL STAMP
Bidding for college g rad u a te s  
in Ja p a n  has  becom e so com ­
petitive th a t  f irm s have agreed  
not to a tte m p t pub lic ly -to  lu re  
them  until Ju ly  1 each  y ea r .
OTI'.AW.A <C P )—.Are tax  m ea- 
fu res the sole p rerogative of the 
e lec ted  i eure; ep.t.Ttl\e'. of the 
I ' e o i : l e  u r . d c r  C a n id r i ' . s  
of p .'irliam cnt.iry  go\ernsnerit?
T h at's  the basis of the cu rren t 
f tru g g le  tiftw ecn the Commons 
and the Senate over a govern­
m ent ta riff  m easure.
The Com m ons, tlirough the 
C onservative governm ent, con­
tends it ha.s the role right to levy 
taxation  — nnd the Senate, in 
vvh‘ch the  L.iberals have the 
m a jo rity , l a c k s  au thority  to  
am end  a tax m easure  in any 
wav.
The S enate concede.s th a t th e  
Common.s has the sole rig h t to 
levy taxation . But tho Idbora l 
m a jo rity  c o n t e n d . s  th a t in 
am end ing  the ta riff  bill to p e r ­
m it appeals to the ta riff  board  
ag a in s t decisions of the revenue 
m in is te r  it w as not in any w ay  
in fring ing  on tax  rights.
HOUSES AT ODDS
The situation now is th a t the 
S enate am ended  a Commons bill 
and  sen t it back  to tho Com ­
m ons. The Commons re je c te d  
the am endm ent and sent the bill 
b ack  to  the Senate, w here it 
com es up today.
The sup rem acy  of the C om ­
m ons in taxation  laws is a p rin ­
cip le w'hich the United K ingdom  
H ouse of Com mons establi.shed 
beyond question in 1911 a fte r  233 
y e a rs  of struggles w ith the 
H ouse of Lords,
The S enate of C anada, whose 
m e m b e rs  a re  appointed by  the 
go v ernm en t of the  day  for life­
long te rm s , and the appointed 
an d  h ered ita ry  House of Lords, 
a re  am ong the  few rem ain ing  
leg is la tive  bodies of th e ir  kind 
in th e  dem ocratic  world.
MEXICAN RADIO
The com m unications m in is try  
h ad  m ore  than  400 applications 
to  o p e ra te  new rad io  sta tions in 
M exico under consideration  in 
I960.
V fhin  Prime M inister John 
D iefenbaker opened the m us­
eum  a t  Baioche, Saskatche­
w an, oa Ju n e  28, i t  seem ed to 
m e th a t he did m ore than dedi­
ca te  a national h lito rlc  site.
“ E very  foot, every y ard  of 
th is  ground is fam iliar to m e ,"  
the  huge audience was told by 
th e  PM from  the p rairies, who 
h as  relived  h istory  so frequent­
ly  in his Im agination, on th a t 
site  n ea r his childhood home. 
T here  w as no TV thrilling chil­
d ren  w ith batUesm oke adven­
tu re s  In those day*; no coonskln 
h a t rem inding boys of foreign 
fro n tle rirn an  Davy Crockett. 
B ut j-oung John  Diefenbaker 
has  his own rea l w estern  hero. 
G ab rie l D um ont.
Through the years, Mr. Dief- 
e n b ak er 's  friends have often 
h ea rd  h im  ta lk  of th a t m an. He 
describes how he used to see 
h im  disp lay  his shooting skill, 
tossing an old can into the air 
and holing It bang! bang! bang! 
He describes the fascination of 
a strange partin g  in his grey- 
ing hair. He ta lks of Dumont, 
the g rea test hun ter of the p ra ir­
ies, who y ea r  afte r year was 
chosen to  lead the buffalo hunt, 
and who in one g rea t hunt killed 
100,000 buffalo by stealthily  
-steering them  over a bluff. He 
boosts D um ont as the g rea test 
of all w estern  fighters.
L ITTI.E  KNOWN ELSEW HERE
Outside Saskatchew an, few 
know of Dum ont, unless they 
have read  of him as a middle- 
aged pi a in -m an  who was a trick 
shot in D'oifalo Bill’s circus 
troupe.
‘'But 1 knew Gabriel Du­
m ont.“ the P rim e Minivter told 
his audience a t Baioche. “ I 
knew G abriel Dum ont the g rea t 
buffalo hunter, t h e ma.ster 
f t ra te g i ' t .  the man of Indian 
origin who out,-hone even the 
g rea t Tecum.sc.i as a finer mili­
ta ry  genius than  any other m an 
of tha t origin in either of the 
A m ericas”
Our history  Ixioks seldom 
m ention him , although P rofes­
sor A. R. M. Lower'.s classic 
“ Colony to Nation ’ says of the 
rebellion of 1885:
“ Louis Riel retu rned  and put 
him self a t th e ir  head, but the 
effective fighting leader was
N
m
a a b r ie l  D um ont . tha  gov* 
ern m en t sent out a la rg e  force 
of m ilitia . . . these troops, afte r 
losing nearly  all the skirm ishes 
to  the rebels, crushed them  by 
sh eer w eight, D um ont fled and 
Riel lu rre n d e red ."
D um ont, altltough proialcall.v 
ha opera ted  the local ferry , w as 
a lead e r am ong the Metis of 
F ren ch  - Indian descent who 
peopled the se ttlem ent of Ba- 
toche, on the banks of the South 
S askatchew an River. When the 
plough of the English-Canadians, 
b reaking  up the p ra irie  of the 
Indlaqs and M etis, th rea tened  
B atoche as It had destroyed the  
sim ila r Red R iver se ttlem ent 
15 year*  earlier. It w as Dum ont 
who besought Louis Riel to re­
tu rn  from  exile and  lead an ­
other uprising.
FIGHT FOR OLD WFAT
But Dumont, the g rea t guer­
illa leader, underbKik the m ili­
ta ry  leadership. In 1885 he suc­
cessfully led several forays. In 
one of which a bullet ploughed 
a near-fata i furrow  across his 
scalp  to create th a t strange 
p it t in g  in his hair; but in Ure 
end his force was cannonaded 
into defeat in the la s t ditch of 
the Batoche rifle pits. Riel sur- 
rendered , to be hanged six 
m onths la te r ; Dum ont escaped 
across the border, was for some 
years one of Colonel “ Buffalo 
B ill" Cody’s .stars, and finally 
re tu rn ed  to Baioche to live 
q u ie tly -m e t and udm ired by a t 
le a s t one EngUsh-Canadian l->oy 
—until his death  in 1906.
Mr. D iefenbaker was visibly 
m oved when dedicating the Ba'- 
t o c h e  Si te.  He referred  with re ­
spect to “ t h e  s a d  little huddle 
of ta ll slender crosses’’ visible 
in the g raveyard  on a nearby 
h ill—the last renting place of 
the r.'ptr- k i l l e d  in the last 
b a t t l e  fouglit on Canadian .soil. 
F inally  on that hot June afte r­
noon, he walked over to pay his 
respect.s bareheaded  beside G a­
b rie l D um ont’.s grave, whence 
he gazed out over the site of 
his ferry  and tho bluff where 
he killed the buffalo. By this 
ac t. it seem ed ,the last m an to  
tak e  up arm s against the Crown 
in C anada, the rea l leader of 
the Riel uprising, was finaUy 
rehab ilita ted  and recognized.
U.K. OPINION




By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
STEVENAGE. E n g la n d -T h e  
grow th of the new town of Ste­
venage has encroached so m uch 
on ag ricu ltu ra l land th a t fa rm ­
ers  a re  looking for fresh  acres 
fa r th e r  afield w here they are  
less likely to  be afflicted by 
the m arch  of 
modern prog­
ress. ’This was 
the reason for 
a w h o 1 esale 
move m a d e  
by f a r m e r  
John P rice , 42. 
his wife Beryl 
and the ir two 
children from  
t h e i r  H ert­
fordshire farm  
to  a new  location In W ales. In 
a  specially  charte red  entire 
tra in , they m oved the ir house­
hold belongings, farm  equip­
m en t and  th e ir  livestock over­
nigh t from  n ea r  Stevenage to 
th e ir  new  fa rm  a t New Quay, 
C ard igansh ire , Wales.
I t w as a la rg e  scale operation, 
tak ing  a tra in  of 38 coaches and 
fre igh t cars. On It w ere loaded 
all th e ir  furn itu re , 30 G uernsey 
ca ttle , 20 pigs, 12 ca ts, two 
dogs, 50 tons of new-mown hay 
and  tra c to r  nnd o ther m achin­
ery  w eighing nearly  20 tons.
BUSY LAST DAY
Tho la s t day  on tho old farm  
w as a busy one. All the m achin­
ery  had  to  be dism antled  ready 
for shipping by train . ’The last 
job of the P rices  w as to  ca rry  
out tlic afternoon milking of the 
cows, nnd tak e  them  to the 
tra in . Tlien the fam ily moved 
out of th e ir  dwelling a t T a tle r 's  
F a rm . Aston, which has been 
the ir hom e for tho la st 15 years, 
Tlie nex t m orning, a f te r  a 
tra in  jou rney  of 14 hours, this 
m otley traln-load  arrived  a t  the 
now farm  of 140 acres on the 
W elsh coast. And the firs t thing 
to  be done on arrival w as to 
feed tho cows and get on with 
the m orning milking. Not a 
single w orking hour of opera­
tions w as lost by this all-in-ono 
m ethod of rem oval from  one 
farm ing  a re a  to another.
WHOLE FARM BOUGHT
T h e  P rices  have been losing 
ac reag e  from  the ir form , piece 
by  piece, to, fltevenage New 
TOown for sev era l years. On tho 
la s t occasion when the develop­
m en t corporation  asked for 
m ore of the  land. Mr, P rice, 
tak ing  advan tage of a section of 
the New Towns Act, m ade tl(o 
corporation  buy the whole farm , 
and then announced: "W c aro  
c learing  o u t."  Mr. P rice  said;
"W e don’t fe fi b itte r about 
It, but It Is v irtually  Im possible 
for n form  to operate  next door 
to  A new  town. My, farm  has 
I becom e m ore like a p a rk , with 
people tram pling  everyw here, 
b reak ing  down hedges, ta m p er­
ing  w ith m ach inery  ond letting
the  cows out of the ir fields. We 
have to move for our own 
good.”
The P ric e s ’ children, Van­
essa , 19, and Tony, 17, ore both 
going to the U niversity  of W ales 
to  take degrees in agricu lture.
In planning his move, M r. 
P rice  said he found chartering  
a tra in  was the m ost economi­




T I M M I N S .  Ont. (C P)— 
P erched  on a hill In the bush 
50 m iles south of here a re  w hat 
ap p e ar to  be two king-sized 
toadstools. They occupy 200 
sq u a re  y ards of ground, ringed 
b y . a fence patro lled  day nnd 
nigh t by a rm ed  guards.
Inside the  fence, m en w ork 
on Instrum ents under strong 
lights. Ringing telephones, buzz­
ing generato rs nnd clacking 
te letype m achines provide a 
noisy background.
This Is R nm ore, a DEW D is­
ta n t  E a rly  W arning line base . 
M ore than  200 servicem en nnd 
22- civilians keep tho ra d a r  s ta ­
tion operating  24 hours a day. • 
They work eigh t hours nt a 
s tre tch , spending off-duty hours 
a t  the nearby  m ilita ry  base o r 
towns "ou tside .”
JOINT EFFORT  
'Hie Red Ensign nnd the S tars  
nnd S tripes a rc  flown side by 
' side n t R nm ore, an in tegrated  
base  m anned by C anadian nnd 
U.S. servicem en nnd under d i­
re c t ' rc.sponslblllty to the O t­
taw a sector of Abe N orth A m eri­
can  Air D efence Com m and 
R nm ore w as built n t n cost of 
56,000,000 In 1953 nnd w as 
ran k ed  operational In Jan u ary , 
1958.
Tlie highly-trained perBonhel 
w ork In close co-operation w ith 
41 o ther banes In the P lnetreo  
line, one of the th ree  m ajor r a ­
d a r  setups. F igh ter pilots a rc  
read y  to tak e  off from NORAD 
bases within m inutes of an 
a la rm  from  any of these rndn r 
site* of the detection of an uni­
dentified  a irc ra ft . '
D ay nnd night, seven days a 
week, the m en m ake the 1%- 
m lle tr ip  Into the bush lo go on 
w atch. But when the cl'il ' o '-  
riod la ended, life In lbe lelf- 
contained ennm  pvovl'l''*! 
opporfundv for relnxntloi’ , 
p in howling, league has'"* ’ > i| 
and fishing a re  popular ac tiv i­
ties.
HARD RUnnER
Indonekla nnnunll.v exports 
m ore than 50 tons of gutty- 
pBrehn, ured for^ m nnufiu tu ro  
of golf biUls nnd tooth flj(lngi,
ATIIENIS ilOHT 
’17)0 l l lh  world jam horee of 
Doy Scouts wll. bo held at 
A thens ill tiiA su m m er of 1903.
Many Charitable Functions 
Enjoyed At Coast Estate
VANCOUVEU (C P '—B an in a s  I Ib e y  pxtvnded the house lo  C r a h im  sHiins, rtde* tn (! h » l 
grow next to ilie sw im m ing jxx)lU‘ac-lr side v t  ih t  otiguia! ttiri e- golf and fssiu’d. hiw* once
a l  the F. Ronald G raham  home storey s tru c tu re . lt.s niodcrn .o u .1 icanu ad button for 
—within sight of the perpetual wings push out over iawn.s tha t reeling in a coh.o s.almon <»( 
snow of M ount G aribaldi. fold away to the scu. Built on uu u  than 20 pouuds w ith ligh t 
L ate in June h u n d r e d s  the soutii head of the hartxu' to tk'.e. ,
cra inm ed  tlie law ns of the P o in t‘en trance, the home cummand.i: 7 lie tn idc tue  of cue recen t
Grey m ansion to  celebrate a , a wide view, north to Uowe ficcomphshmcnt shcxding a ti- 
birtliduy party . Indians danced Sound and the niountnins be- ger and tt leopard on an Indian 
Hiourid a m am m oth  bonfire ,jyond, and east to the city. U i k a r - hangs on the recreation  
built n ea r a  backdrop of te ep e es ; Slr.ce 1946, witii M rs G r a - j ^  ,
and to tem  jioles. Buffalo tu rned  j h am 's  b lessing, hundreds of Born in llumiUiin. the daugh- 
on a .spit. charitab le o rgan ira tions h a v e  A rthur \ \ . White, Hel^n
i\nd  M rs. G raham , c h a rm in g ib ro u g h t  th o u san d s  of guest.s i n t o / ' r a h iu n  says she is vitally  In-
chate laine of a m illionaire 's es-jth e  house and ground.s. Once fhe tc ics ted  in her husband » 
ta te , w as th e re  to advise and ja ttended  all the catcrc-d p a r t i e s a f f a i r s ,  which include 
d irec t — a  capacity  th a t h a s jb u t lately has relm quished l>oard of
m ade h er socially fam ous in > o le . !Canadian Collieries llesources
Vancouver. i L n n iitd . vice - presidency p f
“ We believe in sharing  w hat i^ 'O TIllN fl 8T0LE.S I  Union Stcnmshliis and director-
FOUR GENERATIONS ENJOY GOLDEN WEDDING REUNION
”  Iivc IThe R everend  and Mrs M, Perley a re  shown abov 
.■'CHtcd am ong ihe lr fam ily on 
the ir Golden W edding Anniv­
e rsa ry  Tw enty m em bers of 
the familv, con.sistmg of four
gcneration.s, gathered  togeth­
er a t the hom e of M r. and 
Mr.s. Alan P erley . S trathcona 
Avenue, on Ju iy  7th to ce le­
b ra te  the occasion. P ictured  
atxivc from  left to righ t are :
(B ack ro w ' D r. D. A. P erley  
of G randforks: Dr. F rank
John.son of lA 'thbridge; D av­
id P erley  ; M orle.i. P a t, and 
K atie Johnson; Sylvia, Jo a n ­
ne and  Rickie P erley ; L arry
Johnson, and Mr. Allan P cr- 
ley, (Second row) Mr.s. D. A. 
P erley , Mr.s. F rank John.son, 
Mrs. D. M. Perley , 'ITie Rev­
erend D. M. P erley , Miss J u ­
lie P erley  and Mrs. Alan P e r­
le y . (F ron t row ' M ernle and 
Peggy Johnson, M ichael and 
Chri.s P erley  and George 
John.son.
we have not only with the fam ­
ily, b u t w ith the  com m unity," 
she says.
S trikingly a ttrac tiv e , good- 
hum ored, often  ebullient. M rs, 
G raham  is a youthful-looking 
wom an who presides over a 
fam ily of 14 and 37 grandchil­
dren .
H er parties  m ake the 26-room 
G rah am  hom e a focus for fun 
and com m unity service.
MORE THAN 1.000
,\round  the corner from the 
oversize, heated  swiinnilng pool 
—w here ban an as grow next to 
orchids in a g lass arboretum — 
a v ast, com fortably fiirni.shed 
recreation  room  has on occa­
sions accom m odated, with an 
overflow on the te rrac e , m ore 
than  1,000 for a party .
Once a week as m any of the 
G raham s as can  be m ustered  
gatlU 'C  in the sam e rcxtm to
M rs, G rah am  rem a rk e d  with ships of the Bank of Nova Sco- 
prlde th a t nothing has ev e rltia . National T rust Compafty 
been stolen and c ig a re t burns and S ick's B rew ery. Tliey wer« 
have never m arked  cari>ets th a t m at ried in 1940.
St, Paul's United CFiurch 
Scene O f Pretty Wedding
St. P au l’s U nited Church, Kel­
ow na, w as beautifu lly  decor­
a ted  w ith red  ro ses , for the eve­
ning double-ring wedding ce re­
m ony on Ju ly  1 a t 5 p.m . of 
Jacque line  Louise, e lder daugh­
te r  of M r. an d  M rs. George 
Bentley, N orth  S urrey , to  Rob­
e r t  C larence Johnson, youngest 
so  nof M r. an d  M rs. Godfrey 
Johnson, W estbank, w ith Rev.
D. M. P erley  cffieiating, and 
th e  o rgan ist w as M rs, A, P ,
P ettypiece,
The bride, who w as given in 
m arriag e  by h e r  fa ther, looked 
charm ing  in a floor-length gown 
of tiered  w hite  nylon net and 
Chantilly lace , posed over white 
satin , over a hooped crinoline,
Tlie bodice of Chantilly laco 
and net; fea tu re d  lilypoint 
sleeves, w ith scalloped neck­
line and w as buttoned  down the 
back with tin y  sa tin  buttons.
H er chapel leng th  veil w as of 
nylon not, edged  w ith  lace, and 
w as held in p lace by an irides­
cen t sequin and jewelled coro­
net, and she c a rrie d  a tra iling  
bouquet of red  roses and lily of 
the  valley. F o r  som ething old, 
she borrow ed a hankie from  her 
g rea t g randm other, and wore a 
blue g a rte r.
The b rld e ’.s s is te r  Sharon o<
N orth  S urrey  w as m aid  of 
honor, nnd w ore a ballerina- 
Icngth gown of shocking pink 
nylon over ta ffe ta , with voc 
neck, softly overdraped w aisi, 
nnd full sk ir t with a eoronet 
headdress, and ca rried  a bou­
quet of w hite cnrnations, with 
m atch ing  ribbons. The brides- 
m nld w as the groom ’.s sister 
E laine Johnson of Kamloop.s, 
with a gown and bouquet sim i­
la r  In every  w ay to the m aid of 
' honor, nnd they each wore the 
b rid e 's  gift, of a vieaiT neck­
lace. Tlio b rid e 's  cousin, little 
Sharon N eal of R utland, was 
flower girl w earing  a p.nle yel­
low nylon diTss, with the b rid e ’.*,:
gift of a p ea rl drop necklace, Included iii the out-of-town 
and she c a rrie d  a basket of gucst.s w ere; the bndu  s aunt, 
white daisies. 'Dre ring beaia'c I  Mr.s, H arry  G ra tland  and son 
was the b rid e ’s bro ther, B rlan |A lan  from Etimontoir, Mr, and 
Bentley c f  N orth Surrey . |M r». J .  H arnden from  Sum m er-
17)0 best m an  w as M r, Bruce | land; M r, and Mr.s. F„ R angers, 
l'’cnton of W estbank, and a s -  Mr.s. ami Mr.s. H. H allum  jind 
slstlng him  w as Mr. Don Short ! M rs, B, John.son from  Kam 
of Salm on Arm. The vi.shers loops; Mr.s. 
w ere till' g room ’s b ro ther, Mr, Mr, W alter 
’Art Johnson and Mr. Pat Riggs,
Ixith of We.slliank. ilIiKiiway; M i. Syd Fi.sh and
' M rs. B. Johnson willv Wayne
I'
i!
w atch a fea tu re  movie. (,;nthi>red exotic furni.shiiigs
I h e t i ia h a m s  movs'd to North- m iniature.s th;il fill a lan;e
I w est M arine D r i \e  in 1946 and living nw m . The historv  of Ja- 
.establi.shed th e ir  city showplace. 
i bu ilt w ith m oney from  a fortune 
'M r. G raham  am assed in an 
easte rn  su g a r com pany and 
other venture.s. Now semi-re- 
! tired , M r. G raham  rem ains a 
d irec to r of m any industrial and 
I financial concerns across Can­
ada.
She reads detective stories, 
especially during h er holldaVs 
at Banff, Alta., and books on 
philosophy. H er m usical ta s te s  
a re  in the classics.
P referring  dresses ra th e r  than  
suits, she ha.s suppliers here and 
In o ther North A m erican cities 
who do her planning.
Petty  Thieveries 
Plague W estbank
T7)c en trance to W estbank is 
very beautiful a t p resen t, 
thank.s to the kindness of a
public minded citizen, Je.sse C.
Grah;uii 1 P '‘*"t‘’d « largo
‘ flowt'c bed with plants, by the
t ’;iirn, in tlu* E leanor Recce
Mcuutri.d Bark. TTie flowers 
pan look.s down from  w alls! bloom, and i .  i.s
partly  finished in rich  silkwork; « p icture,
jade is a rran g ed  inside glass | The beautifying and upkeep
cases; th e re  a re  che.st.s, chairs, of tliis Cuirn and en trance to 
lam ps and tab les from  Ja p a n ,[ th e  P ark , is m ain ta ined  by jarb- 
China, T ibe t and S yria . j lie m inded citizens, and it i.s too
! bad th a t a thcif saw’ fit to stea l 
the hose and  sprink ler used
cover a m a rb le  floor.
“ We a re  an  Inform al family 
th a t likes form al d inners and 
form al p a rtie s .”
M rs, G ra h am ’s b irthday  party  
June  22 w as a  m ix tu re  of to th . 
TTie fam ily each  y ea r  changes 
the background for the celebra-| 
tion—usually attended  by hun­
dreds. The m otif has ranged | 
around the world, w ith this, 
y e a r’s pure N orrth  .Americ.i. 
i Tlie dining room, a p a rt of thc | 
hom e th a t w as added when the 
G raham s m oved in. Is well-ap- 
iwinted for the fo rm al affatr.s. 
A long Sheraton tab le  seat.s 38 
a t high - backed  chairs. Other 
furnishing.s in the room  arc  of 
satinwood.
On holiday trip? to  the Orient 
and Middle E ast, Mi
SHOT TIG ER  
Tall, s lim  and active, Mrs.!
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 




Twenty-five friends from  the!of
Surprise For
parish  of St. E dw ard’s gathered  
a t  the hom e of Mrs. F . J .  Rat- 
cliffe and fam ily to honor them  
W'ith a com plete surprise p arty  
to bid them  farew ell; the  Rat- 
cliffe fam ily  plan to m ove and 
take up  •’csidence in Kelowna 
soon.
M rs, L . H aber pinned a  lovely 
corsage on M rs. R atcliffe; she 
was a lso  given a bouquet of 
beautifu l flowers.
F a th e r  N orm an K enney of 
Vernon, who is the parish  priest, 
bade farew ell to the fam ily  and 
said how m uch they would be 
m issed in  the parish. He thank­
ed M rs. Ratcliffe for being cr-
h e r -p a re n ts ,  M r. and M rs.] 
V. R. M cDonagh. M r. Coxon 
a rr iv ed  from  V ancouver to 
spend the la s t few days with 
his fam ily ; on S atu rday , Ju ly  
1, M r and M rs. V. R. M cDon­
agh, accom panied by  M r. and 
M rs. W, S. Coxon and fam ily 
a ttended  the wedding of Mr. 
and  M rs. M cD onagh’s g ran d ­
son, D ouglas B u tterw aite  to 
Lynn P ritch a rd  which took 
place in All S a in ts’ Church, 
Vernon. M r. and Mr.s. Dave 
E a rle  and Carol and M r. nnd 
M rs, Ross M cDonagh, Jenn ife r 
and G reg also attended  the wed­
ding.
M rs. D errll T. W arren of 
V ancouver is v i s i t i n g  her 
p aren ts, M r, and M rs, L. D. 
P a rk e r , E th e l St.
M r. W arren , an A rts G radu­
ate  a t  U niversity  of B ritish  
Colum bia th is spring, has re ­
cently  been aw arded  a $4,500,00 
Sir Ja m e s  Dunn Scholarship to 
study I.aw  a t  Dalhousie Univer- 
I sity, H alifax.
M r. and M rs. W arren will be 
leaving V ancouver early  in 
August and will v isit rela tives 
and friends in  Regina, M inne­
apolis and New Y ork en route 
to  th e ir  new hom e in H alifax
p as t w eek holidaying a t the 
E ldorado A rm s, le ft on S atur­
day  to  continue th e ir  holiday 
a t the B a r Q. R anch  n ea r Ash­
croft,
R .C .M .P. In spec to r and Mrs. 
J .  J .  A therton, recen tly  of; 
Regina, visited Kelowna en; 
route to  V ancouver w here they 
will m ake th e ir  hom e. While 
here they w ere guests a t the 
home of Inspector A therton's 
brother-in-law  and  s is ter Mr. 
and M rs. Lynn W att of O kana­
gan Blvd., and M r. and M rs. 
C. S tan ley  - R ees, Christlcton 
Avenue.
for this purpose.
TTiis is not the only theft In 
Wc.stbank lately , as a tran s is te r  
radio  was stolen from  G eorge 
P ring le High School over the  
week end. Wc did not have pet- 
ty  thieving like th is when w# 
had  a residen t policem an.
M iss M ildred Lloyd - Jones 
from  V ancouver is visiting her 
Lloyd-Jones,
M r. and M rs. F . E . Lewis r e ­
tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e on Abbott 
S tree t on T hursday  afte r enjoy-1 m other M rs. N. 
ing a vacation  of several w eeks jB uckland Avenue 
spent in  E ngland, F rance , and 
W alsc w here they visited re la ­
tives. They travelled  back  to 
M ontreal aboard  the E m press 
of C anada, flying by je t  from  
th e re  to  'Vancouver.
HOOVER
F ac to ry  G uaran-
teed P a r ts  & Re­
pairs
SALES
. . . See the new m odels now 
— F R E E  hom e tria l — ap ­
proved trade-ins accepted, 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •  
Your Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service D ealer
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) T hom ai 
970 H arvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
M rs. G. 
A rm  wasgnnist a t  St. E dw ard’s Church
for the p as t seven y ea rs , also jthe honie of her par.n t.s , 
for helping with the choir work, |a n d  Mr.s. G. Shaw.
M rs. H. LcBlnnc, pre.sident 
of the Catholic Women’s League 
on th e ir  behalf prc.sonted M rs.
Ratcliffe with a rubber p lant 
com plete with p lan ter and 
.stand.
D uring the evening a sing­
song w as held, which finished 
up w ith the .singing of “ For 
She’s a Joll.v Good Fellow ” and 
“ Auld Lnng Syne.”
The evening ended w ith the 
vi.siting ladies serving w onder­
ful refreshn)enls.
John.son c '  Salm on Q uests of M r. nnd Mr.s. F . E
a recen t ' isito r a t | G oddard a re  the ir daughter
I Miss Jud ith  G oddard and the ir
son and daughter-in-law  M r. 
and M rs. G erald G oddard with 
the ir two sons, nil from  Selkirk, 
M anitoba.
M r. and Mr.s. F rank  llolilzki 
m otored to Kam loops recen tly  
w here they met th e ir  .son and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Holltzki, Jan ice  and Je ffrey  of! 
100 Mile House. P au l w as a I  
m em ber of the ball team  play­
ing in K am lops.
8 II0 R T  o r  WOMEN
M rs. G. 
Constance 
who have
S. Clark and Miss 
Law of Vancouver 
been spending the
MR. AM ) MRS. ROBERT CI.ARENI'E .lOHNSON
Photo  l)y P a u l Ponich Studios
Mr.s. W. S. Coxon and fam ily 
have left for Vancouver w here 
they p lan  to take up residence. 
M rs. Coxon and children spent 
three weeks vhsltlng a t the home
Anna Ixiwery and 
Johnson, f r o m  
Runeh, llope-l’riuceton
Diet Savers Can Banish 
Resistance To Reducing
In d ia 's  1961 census shows 7,- 
06G m en for every  1,0(10 women 
in Bom bay, 1,7,51 for every  1,000 
wom en in C alcutta.
.SPECIAL TRADE
About 85 per cen t of woollena 
and 0.5 per cent <tf worsted* In 
the United K ingdom 's wool tex­
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Brings You The Great
SEALY SALE!
you must be satisfied...or






After the' eerei))ony over 120, , , , . ,,
a ttended  a ree.«ption in'®"'* J '- ’" > fn .m  P rince (om rge;
Mr. and Mr.s, M nbery nnd Stove,
guc.'<ts attended  a reei'ption 
the R iviera Room « t the C;iprl 
Motor Inn, which was beau ti­
fully deeorn ted  with pink, blue 
and white ^trenm cl’« nnrl bell.s.
’I7)e m other of tho bride rece iv ­
ed the guests In a am nrt flB'U’cd j •' <u’ a 
bronze and gold nylon ahe iith ,, ■'“ '"•I' <’( 
with m ntching duster. She wore changed
Mrs. K. D eriue and H erm an 
Fodge from Sa.skatchewan; and 
Mr.s. Ha.'i'l Drought from New 
Wc.stmln: ter.
honeym oon, trnvelllnfi 
the border, the bride 
to a pale pink .-iiilt.
white aeee;..-iorle.s and ca rried  a ' wlU' em broidered  flowern, and 
white jew elled handbag, -with « l '" ‘k hat. H er acce.isorie.s
bronze g reen  < inbroltlciy , and w ere white, ,
wore a covango of white I’a rn a - ' The grooin'."' gift to the bride 
tlons. She was assisted by the: was a pearl necklace and the 
groom 's m other, who «’hose n .b ildc '.s  gift to the groom was 
tight blue .slienth, with which 
hhe w ore w hite accessories and 
a corwtge of pink cnrnations, 
n io  brld<;’9 tnlile waa centred  
w ith a Ih rce-tlorcd wedding 
cnke, deco ra ted  with yellow 
roaoa and topped w ith n mlnla- 
turo  b ride  an d  groom , surround­
ed by yol|ow tulle. Tho table 
waa d eco ra ted  by two crochet 
baskets! m ade l)y the b rid e 's  
g randm other I, filled w ith white 
and red  Voaes. M r. C larence 
Riggs of W estbank, tho b rid e ’s 
cousin, ac ted  ns m a s te r  of ccrc- 
monle*, an d  niso proposed the 
toast tq  tho b ride , lo w h ic h jh e  
' groont re.siioiidcd. nnd M r. Don 
Short of S.tlmon Arm pro(ioscd 
the tO!i--t to  the bridesm nldrt. A 
(cl'-Riam wax read  from  Mi II 
Takrl von in Sweden, n schobl 
chum  of the  groom ’* father,
Following the reception n 
dance w as held until 12 o ’clock 
nnd la te r the p a re n t’' of the 
groom en terta in ed  nt 
hom e In W fstlra rik ., t
K E E P  IN TRIM 
By IDA JEA N  KAIN
Tlirce diet, savers can help 
I to banish resistance to  reduc­
ing. Stick - to - the - riba food 
I helps eontrol hunger In low 
calorie m enus; a snack in the 
afteinoon aff(a(l.s an ciangyl 
boost; and losing excess fa t ’ 
the BaH.ifying ra te  of one and 
a half to  two pounds a week 
bolster* the m orali'.
Ex)ieriment.s xliow tha t high 
protein foods a re  the nio.st ef­
fective lo ; ;diet,v \ ahie. Hung­
er i:. be I eontrolled when a 
protein fiHid is inelud<'<l a t  each 
of the tb rci' m eal ;. Midco enre
an Abisk,') bl;ic|< di;imond cuff 
link set.
The liride did not throw  her 
Iwuquot, but pri'.scnted It to hiT 
grun 'lm othcr, M rs. R. Neal, of 
'Westbank.
77iey will tiiki' up re.sldence In 
W estbank on the ir la'tnrn.
Students Are . 
Recognized
Cnngratulatlon4 to  local s tu ­
dents of the Dr. Knox High 
fichooL .who wero reedgnUml 
during Jlie Award* Day C ere­
mony. 'niev. wei’e Skeen;r nnd 
M arcia FiTworn. M arlene Ma- 
let), ' Mar.r aiin P rice. Mtu tiai 




h.ive |/rotein :it b reak fast; 
egg, )ii' aii I’lu; an<l a hIicc 
of lean m i'at, <a’ hot ceri'a l 
with milk, b lx p o im en t and aee 
which type b reakfast stays t)y 
you iH'st.
One doctor em phasizes th(‘ 
Im portanei' of b reid ifast with 
this suggestion: “To reduce,
la c a k fa s t llk<’ a king, lunch 
like a prince, and e a t  like n 
pauper nt tllnner.” In other 
worils, have the bulk of ca lo r­
ies during the iietivp p a r t of 
the day and eat lightly nt the 
evening m eal.
The l>est exam ple I know for 
reducing  on u good b reak fast 
I* a  njmlol w)io slim m ed down!
pound.s and has llv
One d ie te r com plains tha t 
when she ea ts  b rea k fa s t hIip 
feels hungrier a l lunch. T hat 
couki be true, because the 
body Is working efficiently. 
However, a m oderate lunch will 
aatlsfv. Be auro to Include n 
j/rotoin nt the noon m onl . . . 
co ttage cheese, % cup, o r lean 
m eat or fish. If n sandwich 
Is the  m ainstay, have the pro 
teln filling thick, nnd tho bread 
thinly .sllccil. One hom em aker 
helped her husband to bring  hla 
w eight down by packing In his 
lunch box an ex tra slice of lean 
m eat . . . but w ithout the ex­
tra  slices of bread.
Zero hour for m any dIetcrK 
la a p t 16 be late afternoon. I t’s 
an excellen t plan to cu t ahead 
of hunger by having n purpose­
ful pli:k-up between 3 and 4 In 
the afternoon. A pick-up u t this 
hour servos to m ain ta in  bloral 
augar level and p reven ts ener­
gy lug
'ITm pleU-up nhouUl not exceed 
110 calorics. Thl* can be a glass 
of sk im  milk or bu tte rm ilk , o r­
ange juice, hot tea and a wedge 
of chooio; a  slice of high pro-
sa ofte ln  Iwond; or a half glas  
the form ula diet,
A satisfying d inner can be 
plannerl within 490 to  430 cal 
orles — Iciu) m eat, u sm all po 
to to  or slice of b read , o green100 excesa ................ ..
cd happily  slim ever a lte r. ’I'hl.s 1 vegetable, sliced tom atoe*, and 
Is her advice: “ Tell ytau i l i c t - ' |„ ^  calorie pudding or fruit 
CI S th a t b renkfast wa mv diet- I for rt.
Holida.) ing nl the home of Mr 
nnd M is. I*. Bvers a re  Mr, nnd 
lh e lr |M v s. B. B ran th e iv  and family 
Jof V ancouver.
saver. If L<lidn’t e a t In in k ta s t, . . . u . ,
a grmd b reak fast, I nil)ble<t all 'H ie arienea of nutritlfrn really
have a giKKl ha* taken  tho hunger and the
canno t get!guessw ork  out of dlqling to re
•due*
day  long. 1 m ust 
brcakifa.it o r 1 
jth ro u g h  tho day.
Re-Style and Save!
Have Your Old 
Chesterfield 
M ade Into NEW
Froo Eatlmaten
Don’t throw away your old 
davenport or chesterfield 
suite luive it reupholstered 
and resty lcd  to m ake It Into 
II nuKlern now suUo, Wo hnvo 
II full rangu of sample* for 
you to choose from.
fern
Please N6te
Wo will b« eloaed for liolldaya from Ajugtiii 20th to
hor 8th, *0 phono now and hovo'your llvlngroom furnlturo
recovered or repaired now.'
Kelowna 
Upholstering & Supply
I42.V\ I III* SI. Phone r o  2-2819
roub»l/t»MeelH,wltth 
In ) 0  d a y a , y o u  o a n  fin d  «  
battar mattraaa for.la ia  monay. kuyltt 
Raturn your Saaly Goldan Slaap malhaaa 
lor full purchaaa prioo ot •3 > ,U ,
T H ia i  BIO PIATURIB MAKI THU lU V  
UNBIATABLB
•  Jaafy'a fd g a  (lard -ra ln forcaa  m a ttr t ia  a d a i
•  l i fe  Une  I’/a n p a  C o n a lr u c ffo n —a ts r a l  • !  
S a a ly 'a  am oo lh  liutteri-frao au rfaat
•  B o au tlfu l. duratilo tiaavtf d a m a tit  a o v o f
LIMITED OrrER GOOD ONLY DURING tEAirt ODLOEN SLEER lAlE
m m . I Sealy GOLDEN SEEEP Deltm
Extra Quality I Extra Valuol
Antithar unboilablo O oH in  B lao f  
huyw llh  aatr* laatura* and 
(Irmnaaa for lop  duality com fM l 
and aupporl.
•  I d g o  Dard conM niatloR  
■ N tw  d aooralor doatgn  a a y w
•  U fa  U n a  f  ta n go  •oaatruotlOM  I
•  R aloforeod  la to a  flhor p od  f*f j 
oddotf flrm aoaa an d  a ogp ort88
Tialnav 
full fliio
Mlttraa* Of B o i  fo r lA i
c o N V i H m r  
TMMS
'•v v w a o Q o o o o g Q o o o o g g g q iiw u '''; '"
384 BERNARD AVE. FIIONE PO 2-2021
I ■■  —.............. ;■.. .......... .......................... ..... .
)
m
Awards Day SOJBL BASEBALL
VERNON (Staff! — Vernon 
Ju n io r  Essos, behind the p it­
ching efforts of Reg M ain and 
IJoyd  Johnson, trounced P en ­
ticton Jun io r Red Sox 8-1 and whicii th is wt a i .  (or the (u: 
7-8 a t Poison P ark  to estab lish | tim e \u ll  W  re w a n h d  by 
them selves as solid (uvontes m m hy.
OYAMA — Awards day  w as 
held a t the George - E lliot High 
School when a num ber of Oya- 
n ia students , were honored.
Tlrey w ere : service aw ard ,
Donna G orek, eth letic aw ard,
P atric ia  N aire and F rances 
H ayw ard, culture aw ard , Su- 
ja n  R yait, Ken Wilzke, G ladys 
Shu.-ter, Carol H aber, Sandra 
Thomson, Judy K cnnrily, aca- , , ,
dem ic aw ard, grade seven, Di- , the ir fifth consecutive 
ane K arras. Wendy n w m so n , champmiiship.
Philip  Town.scnd, grade nine,! wa.s the kind of play whi 
Sandra 'niom son, G ladys Shu-- coach Clark
ste r, g rade  ten. Saridra Pothe-| _  Essos one of the
cary , Judy  Kenney, l.ynn Nai-^ --
m e , Ken Witzke. The m usic j 
.scholarship given by the Ge­
orge E lliot and Rand A ssocia­
tion w as won by Ken Witzke, 
who Will attend the School of 
M usic a t UHC for th ree week.s 
this sum m er.
Junior Essos Take Two 
From Penticton Red Sox
junior baseball clubs in H C .
'Die win lxx).-t<*d E.^sos alm ost 
out of reach  of the tecond-placc 
Red Sox (or le.igue top hotiors
Penticton, how ever, h as  th re a  
tied ganu'.s which. If re idayed
and won by the 
nine cc>u’.d pose 
t Vernon's high - 
u tion,
1 '1 h
P eac h  City 
a  th re a t to  
fly ing posi-
h j have 
M ar-; w in 
best i two
Iloth have (i<ur game.s 
regular play and F„';ns
left Ini iiidiCiiteil. 
wiHiUbthe loeail'
fir.'.l ganu' ns the score 
was a vvalkovtr for
to lo.sc nil 




WHITE CROSS CENTRE OPEN FOR BUSINESS
One of the highlights of the 
su m m er in  Vernon and Di.st- 
r ic t  w as the opening F rid ay  
of the W hite Cross C entre a t
3001 T hirty  - F irs t S tree t in 
Vernon. TTie cen tre, w hich 
opened ‘‘for businc.ss”  th is 
m orning a t  10 a .m ., is being 
run by the Vernon b ranch  of 
The C anadian M ental H ealth
As.sociation fo r tho rehabili­
ta tion  of the m entally  ill and  
em otionally  d istu rbed  people. 
Shown in the  recreation  room 
of the cen tre  a re  Vernon 
b ranch  p residen t M rs. Allcen
M oncur, left, and Christine 
H arvey whose fa th e r. T. P . F . 
(Tip) H arvey wras m aste r of 
cerem onies a t  the ribbon cu t­
ting cerem ony F rid a y  night. 
(Courier sta ff photo).
Vi.-;iting at the hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. H arry  B yatt a re  M r. 
and M rs. W. C hapm an and 
daugh ter I.ynn from  Victoria. 
Also M rs. Ruth Tyler from  V an­
couver.
Recent visitors a t the hom e 
of M rs. Phil Davi.son was her 
daugh ter and lui.sband Mr. and 
M rs. M ichael S tew art from  Van­
couver.
V isiting a t the hom e of M r. 
and M rs. A rthur G ray  is their 
daugh ter nnd fam ily M r. and 
M rs. D avid Amo.s and children 
from  K innard. Al.so M r. and 
M rs. W. Amos from Victoria
FROM PAGE ONE
Coyne Outlines His Case
M r. Coyne said  the  govern­
m e n t has not ye t accep ted  any 
responsib ility  for m onetary  pol­
icy  of the Ilank  of Canada.
I t  w as ap p a ren t th a t  in  the 
la s t  four y ea rs  the governm ent 
d id  not have a m onetary  policy 
“ o ther than  tac it ag reem en t 
w ith  the b ank ’s policy.”
P a rlia m en t had not provided, 
M r. Coyne said , th a t the gover­
n o r should resign, ju s t because 
th e  governm ent asked him  to, 
w ithout giving reasons. If th a t 
w ere  so, i t  would m ean  the gov­
e rn o r would hold office ‘‘during  
p leasu re .”
W hat w as im portan t w as th a t 
P a r lia m e n t had  given the gover­
n o r certa in  responsibilities and 
pow ers to  assu re  th a t he ‘‘shall 
not lightly be m ade subject to 
th e  whim  of the m in ister of fi­
nance o r the political expedienc­
ie s  of the governm ent of the  I  
d ay .”
He said  the governor would 
h av e  “ a du ty  to  resign  and 
m a k e  a public s ta tem en t” of his 
position if the governm ent fo rm ­
u la ted  policy w hich the  gover­
no r could not in  good conscience 
c a r ry  out.
B ut he sa id  the D iefenbaker 
governm ent h as  not developed a 
m one tary  policy in th e  four 
y e a rs  It has  been in  office.
He said  the  Bank of C anada 
A ct m ay be deficient in not say ­
ing th a t the  governm ent of the 
d a y  m u st tak e  final responsibil­
ity  for the  b an k 's  m onetary  pol­
icy, w hether the governm ent 
wi-shes to  acknow ledge th a t o r 
no t.
SUGGESTS CHANGE
Perhap.s tho bank ac t should 
b e  am ended so th a t It would bo 
s im ila r to  the  Bank of E ngland 
Act.
T he B ank of E ngland  ac t p ro ­
v ided  th a t  th e  chancellor of the 
exchequer could give w ritten  d i­
rec tions to  tho bank.
S enato r Jean -F rnnco ls Poullot 
(L —Quebec) asked w hether M r. 
Coyne had  seen an  a rtic le  In the 
C anadian  G eographic M agazine 
w hich sa id  th e  ehancelior a p ­
p roaches th e  governor of the 
B ank of E ng land  “ w ith dcfer- 
®ncc.”
M r. Coyne laughed  nnd sa id : 
“ T h a t is an o th er p rac tice  we 
d o n ’t  follow in th is coun try .”
'The governor sa id  the  govern­
m e n t alw ays w an ts a scapegoat 
ava ilab le  so th a t  any  s c a w g o a t 
c a n  bo d isca rd ed  for another.
M r. Coyne said  th a t in ask ing  
fo r  h is  resignation  M ay 30 tho 
governm en t apparen tly  did not 
w an t to  r isk  having h im  resign  
on a  question  of princip le nnd 
m a k e  his reasons public.
Instead , tho  governm ent had  
adopted  th e  design of seeking to 
e x tra c t a  resignation , w ithout a
Enllcy i.ssue arising  — to have Im qu it quietly  ns though ho 
w ere  no longer In terested  In the
bank, o r had  a d m itte d ,  e rro rs  
which he w anted hushed up, or 
feared  the consequences th a t 
would follow if he d idn ’t  resign.
Senator Pouliot asked  M r. 
Coyne to  re p e a t th a t sentence— 
“ I t ’s a  nice p h rase .”  The gov­
erno r did so.
He said  th a t to  achieve th is , 
the governm ent charged  h im  in 
p riva te  w ith w rongful conduct 
to  in tim idate him .
M r. Coyne said  the  govern­
m ent told the  bank’s board  of 
d irec to rs its m ind w as m ade  up 
and th a t  it would hold no fu r­
the r d iscussions w ith  him .
The d irec to rs  w ere told they 
m ust ask for hi.s resignation— 
“ do the governm ent’s w ork for 
th em ”—and they  did, passing  a 
resolution Ju n e  13 a t  a  Quebec
C ity m eeting  asking for his 
resignation .
M r. Coyne said  the  interests 
of th e  bank and of future gov­
erno rs w ould su ffer even m ore 
if the  issues, and the  govern 
m e n t’s conduct, “ had  been a l­
lowed to rem a in  concealed be 
hind a  cloak of silence and d ig ­
n ity .”
UPHOLD PRINCIPLES
“ It does no t m a tte r  what h a p ­
pens to  J a m e s  (joyne — bu t it 
does m a tte r  th a t certain p rin ­
ciples m ust be upheld, o r a t any 
ra te  fought fo r, or we will have 
no princip les left on which to 
re ly  in the  fu tu re .”
H e sa id  it is tru e  the a rg u ­
m en t betw een h im self and the 
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Showdown Over Divorce 
Drags Parliament On
OTTAWA (C P )—A showdown 
over d i v o r c e  p rocedure  ap ­
p eared  in the m aking today  as 
w eary  M Ps p rep a red  to  ta lk  
them selves in the longest p a r ­
liam en tary  session in C anadian 
history.
The C o m m o n s ,  suddenly 
th ru s t in t h e  unaccustom ed 
shadow of the  Senate, en tered  
the 154th day  of the session w ith 
a th re a t from  two CCF m em ­
bers to  fight new  proposals for 
divorce procedure “ every  inch 
of tlie w ay .”
But it w as the S enate th a t 
held the  lim elight w ith the  path  
paved for G ovcrnnor J a m e s  E . 
Coyne of the  Bank of C anada 
to have his d ay  In court before 
an upper House com m ittee be­
fore P a rlia m en t g i v e s  final 
sanction to h is d ism issal.
While the Senate p u t on its 
b iggest show in  y ea rs  S atu rday , 
d raw ing specta to rs even from  
the Com m ons, L iberal opposi­
tion M P s used filibustering  ta c  
tics to  ensure  th a t the  low er 
House got no business done
All day  they  ram b led  on, 
speaker a f te r  speaker, ov er a 
governm ent m e a s u r e  deal 
Ing w ith CNR expenditures for 
1961.
Tho Com mons deba te  cen tred  
on CNR P res id en t D onald G or­
don.
F o r  nine m onths, and 10 days 
the $75,000-a-.vear ra ilw ay  chief 
has continued in h is jo b  on a 
dny-b.v-day basis described  by 
the L iberals a s  “ sufferance.
'I’ho IJb e ra ls  th rea ten ed  to 
contest tho governm ent's bill 
proix)slng cap ita l expenditures 
of 5178,000,000 for th e  CNR un­
til tho governm ent decided on
M r. Gordon’s fu tu re and nam ed 
new  CNR d irec to rs.
CCF M Ps Arnold Peters, Ti- 
m iskam ing , and F ra n k  Howard, 
Skeena, w asted  no tim e in f ir­
ing the opening fusillade of w hat 
could becom e a long, drawn-out 
b a ttle  on divorce.
Shortly  a f te r  the  Commons 
ru les com m ittee proposed doing 
aw ay  w ith deba te  in  the Com­
m ons on d ivorce bills, M r. 
P e te rs  and M r. Howard issued 
a p ress  s ta tem en t calling the 
suggestion “ sham eful and d is­
g racefu l.”
They said  the proposal, tab led  
by S peaker R oland Michener, 
would “ sanction the dishonesty 
and hypocrisy  which now exists 
in divorce ca se s” nnd accused 
the governm ent of “ sweeping 
p erju ry  nnd collusion under the 
ru g .”
At p rese n t divorce petitions 
from  Q uebec and Newfoundland, 
w hich have no divorce courts, 
a re  Initially  passed  In the Sen­
a te  then  re fe rre d  to  the Com ­
m ons and its  p riva te  bills , com ­
m ittee  for final approval.
V eterans M inister Churchill, 
governm ent house leader, an ­
nounced the governm ent seeks 
to  obtain  the Commons’ ap ­
proval for tho m easure th is 
week.
Although S peaker Michener 
sa id  the  all-party  ru les commit­
tee  subm itted  its report unan i­
m ously, It ap p ears  the CCF a 
lea.st do not sh a re  this view and 
a re  going to  m ake a fight o f It.
If they do. It could lengthen 
the cu rren t session so th a t it 
wll! pass the  l.'i.'i-dny record se t 
in 1907 before the sum m er re ­
cess.
LUMBY SCHOOLS
Two Grade 1 
Classes Likely
B eginners reg istraU on  to  date 
a t the Lum by E lem en ta ry  
Schcxnl indicate two classes of 
g rade one fo r n ex t Septem ber. 
T hree teachers a re  leaving the 
staff. M rs. Addle H um phries 
has accepted a  teach ing  po.si- 
tion in V ictoria, while M rs. 
G race H adland has tran sfe rred  
to the Vernon C en tra l E lem ent­
ary .
The th ird . M iss Je n n y  Wessel 
has taken  a y e a r ’s leave of ab ­
sence to  a tten d  V ictoria Col- 
I’cgc.
Coming on s ta ff  will be Max 
K lassen from  Cherryvillc 
School, Miss D iane F o rre s te r  
of Vernon, M rs. P . P iche of 
Lum by and a  fourth  whose 
nam e has not y e t been announc­
ed.
Two g rade  one’s and the 
grade seven c lass  rem ain ing  
in the e lem en ta ry  school ac ­
count for the in c re ase  in teach ­
ers.
Only one te a c h e r  is leaving 
from  the C harles Bloom High 
School. E m il M eiste r is leaving 
teaching to ac ce p t the posi­
tion of B.C. M an ag e r of Curtis 
M agazine p lan . His p lace will 
be taken  by M iss Jo a n  K irby 
from  Chase. L um by will not be 
strange to M iss K irby. She w as 
a m em ber of the staff two 




OYAMA — O yam a residents 
will h ea r  w ith in te rest of the 
wedding of Jud ith  Louise F er- 
w orn of O yam a and Edw in R ay­
m ond N eil of P eachland. The 
b ride  is the eldest d au g h ter of 
M r. and M rs. Alex F erw orn  of 
Y m ir ,and the groom  Is th e  son 
of M r. and M rs. Edw in W. Neil 
of P eachland . The wedding took 
place on Ju ly  1 in the St. Jo h n ’s 
L u theran  Church. Nel.son. Rev.
C. J .  Hcnnig officiated a t  the 
cerem ony.
The bride, who w as given in 
m a rria g e  b.v h er fa the r, looked 
rad ia n t i na ballerina - length 
gown w ith a long-sleeved lace 
bodice and a p o rtra it neckline, 
tho sk irt w as chiffon over tulle 
and satin . A seed pearl head-1 firem en have recently
d ress held a chapel-length veil, ano ther course of in-
which had also been w orn b y is tru c tio n  given by the Provin- 
hcr m other, a bouquet of coraF*^'*)! F ire  M a rsh a ls  rep resen ta  
gladioli com pleted her e n s e m - ‘
RADIO-GROUNDING EQUIPMENT 
CHECKED IN VERNON DISTRICT
VERNON (Staff) — A forest service spokes­
m an said today tha t a check has been made of 
radio - grounding equipm ent a t the two Vernon 
d istrict forest fire lookouts.
The move follows injury of a Kamloops for­
est district lookout employee when a bolt of light­
ning struck a lookout tower a t the height of a 
recent electrical storm.
An investigation is underw ay at Kamloops to 
discover the effectiveness of lightning arresters 
on towers, some of which w ere installed years 
ago.
The spokesman here said it was felt radio 
grounding check would minimize danger of a 
lightning strike on the towers at T utte  Moun­
ta in  and Silver S tar Mountain.
A Lumby forest district spokesman report­
ed tha t no instructions had been received there to 
investigate the effectiveness of lightning arrestor 
equipm ent.
OYAMA—The Oyama
F>s<!> Don McCall, f i i i t  m an 
up for Vciiu'.n, .'I'o icd the firs t 
run after ho .singled fharp ly  to 
right liold.
Ho w as driven hom o on a 
th ree - ba^e hit by second • 
l)a^en1an Bill Kralso.sKv. 
.M lsr.\K l-S  WON 
Second run of the gam e waa 
scoretl by Kr;u>orky.
O ther Vernon runs w ere scur- 
ed by Bruce K incshanko, in the 
,-econd, Gordio N u\cn.s in the 
third, iuid m the big fourth 
inning, (our runs by  M cCall, 
Rene Vachon, K raisosky  agam 
and pitcher Reg M ain.
Penticvton’s lone run  cam a 
in the final M'venth inning, an 
efto ii by left fielder Sam  Mc- 
M aste i.
It was another gam e w here 
e rro rs  counted heavily  in favor 
of the w inners. Penticton had 
seven error.s in the firs t gam e, 
and Vernon, one. I.,ast Sunday 
the locals jiractically  won two 
game.s on m istakes by the K am ­
loops J a v  Ravs infield and out­
fields.
Reg M.iin had 13 strikeout*, 
and Red Sox h u rle r T erry  Wil­
son racked  up .si.x.
In tho .'■econd con test Vernon 
again opened the scoring with 
runs by catcher G ordie Nuyen* 
and centre fielder Richie Sha- 
inan.ski.
In the second B ruce Kine- 
shanko scored for Essos. In the 
th ird , it w as S ham anski again  
and Jack  K aw aguchi, and in 
the fifth inning, B ruce got his 
.'ccond run and Koski added 
another.
F or Penticton L a rry  D ay and  
Don C arter scored in the sec­
ond, Steve Dane nnd D ale H am ­
ilton in the fourth , and  D ala 
H arder and Howie M cNeil in 
the sixth inning.
In the seventh Red Sox 
.strove mightily bu t ju s t coudln 't 
get anywhere.
Once a g a in  the Red Sox w era 
I'lagucd by e rro rs , tw o in tha  
th ird  and one in the sixth in­
ning. Vernon p layed  e rro rlc s i 
ball.
Vernon pitcher L lo jd  Johnson 
had  10 .strikeouts and D ale 
volun- tho even t of it being used to [Ham ilton five.
assist fo restry  crews on corn-! The first victory was Reg
bating forest fires in o r  n ear;M ain ’s tenth win ag a in st two
Volunteer Firemen At 
Fire MarshalPs Course
SPEECH FROM THRONE TODAY
Art Replaces Trapping 
As NWT Income Source
F O R T  S M m i,  N.W .T. (C P) - ( h e  
, A rt seem s to  bo rep lacing  fur 
i t r a p p in g , na a  m ain  do lla r 
n a rn e r  in  C an ad a’s v a s t north- 
IfndS.
C om m issioner Gordon R obcrt- 
[ fo n  sa id  today  In Ids “ speech 
I fro m  (he th rone”  nt the  opening 
I o f  tho  su m m e r m eeting hero  of 
I (ho N orthw est T errito ries  Conn* 
fe ll th a t:
. . F u r  occount.s fo r only 
[80 ce n t!  of ttic Bkklm o d o lla r .”
Tlte o th e r  70 cen ts com es 
Iflrom in c h  w hite m an-inspired  
[occupations a s  E skim o print.* 
iim d  ca rv in g s  an d  co*operatlv« 
l)ir«nturea in  fish erie s , lum bering  
tn n d  nealsktn  production .
^ T h e  a r t is t ic  iir ln ts—how In 
[dkimaiid (h«) w orld  o v e i^ n c t te d  
|( h e  l^ h lm o a  $W,(K)0 la s t  year, 
apstone* c a r v i n g s  have 
ought th em  som e Sl.two.ooo in 
I th e  la s t  10 year* .
f t s c t .  hlORl^ 'tNCQMK 
Rfr. R q ^ a r t a p n  eald “re- 
jrcca kuinestlnis pYograras’*
  , lum bering , fisheries nnd
seaLskin operations—will b ring  
In $100,0(K) th is y ea r .
And there Is an o th er w hite 
m an Introduction (h a t gives the 
ro.sldent o f the north  m ore 
ixickcl m oney — fam ily  allow­
ance cheques nnd o ld  age  pen­
sion paym ents.
M r, Rol>ertson sold th e re  is 
m ore nm ney in tho A rctic  nnd 
the s tan d ard  of living of the 
northern  residen t ia rising.
IXtllar value of m crrhnndB c 
sa les In the A rctic h a s  in- 
crena(ed by nhno.st five tim es 
since 1949—a cum ulative ra te  
of grow th o f a lm ost 1$ p e r  cen t 
a y ea r . i
“ Pcoplo ac ro ss  th a  n o rth  In 
to ta l an d  on  the  average have 
m oto  m oney to  s],)end th a n  they 
ev e r  h ad  before, an d  they  a re  
bttying m ony m pre th ings wltti 
it th an  (hey e v e r  d id  hefo re .” 
FIHII EARNINGS LOW ER 
Tho “ incom e in kljKi”  o f (ho 
E sk im os—tho fis[i, scad, caribou
Beat The H eat In 
Lumby Pool
Lum by ch ild ren  a re  again 
flockln,? in g re a t num bers to 
the village sw im m ing  pool. It 
will be even m ore enjoyable 
th is y ea r  w ith the newly Instal­
led sk im m er nnd f ilte r  system . 
The rxx)l a re a  has also  been su r­
faced nnd a ttrac tiv e ly  fenced. 
Slowly bu t su re ly  th is  pool is 
being com pleted to  top  stand­
ards.
M eredith W hite of A rm strong 
has re tu rn ed  for his second 
y e a r  as in s tru c to r  and life 
guard. Lessons began  today 
w ith classes fo r  everyone in ­
cluding adults.
ble.
M aid of honor was Miss Peggy 
N eil, the  groom ’s s is te r, of 
Kelowna. B ridesm aids w ere 
Miss Linda F erw orn and Miss 
Ruth F erw orn , s is ters of the 
bride, from  Y m ir. They w ere 
gowned alike in sho rt sleeved 
d resses sim ilar in sty le to  the 
b rida l gown, coral chiffon over 
ta ffta , white gloves and shoes 
com plim ented the d resses  and 
they ca rrie d  bouquets of white 
carnations. They also wore 
headdresses of white carnations.
B est m an was Alan Ferw orn, 
the b rid e ’s bro ther of Golden 
and ushers w ere Bob Newton 
and F rank lin  Neil of P each ­
land.
A reception w as held a t  the 
H um e Hotel Silver Room . The 
b rid e ’s m other chose n rose 
blush laco dress w ith accessor­
ies of w hite. The groom ’s m oth­
e r  w ore a navy blue silk dress 
w ith pale blue h a t and white 
accessories.
F o r a honeymoon on Koote­
nay  L ake the bride changed 
Into a  blue linen su it w ith pink 
accesso ries. The newlyweds 
will live in O yam a.
Out-of-town guests included 
M r. and  M rs. E . F alcho  from  
W innipeg, the b ride’s g ran d p ar­
en ts. M r. nnd M rs. S. Lanzar- 
o tta  from  C astlegar, M rs. W. 
B radbu ry  from  P each land , M r. 
nnd M rs. W. Form o from  P en­
ticton.
tives. In the six-year history 
of the departm en t four such 
courses have  been held.
T rain ing  on the recently  com ­
p le ted  course w as concentrated 
on the use of self-contained 
b rea th in g  apparatus and the 
handling of 2% inch hose, which 
will b e  s tan d ard  equipm ent on 
O yam a’s new fire  truck  when 
delivery  Is m ade at the  end of 
Ju ly .
Officials of th e  O yam a F ire  
P ro tection  D istric t have rec en t­
ly  announced th a t an ag reem ent 
has been reached  with local 
fo restry  officials which will a l­
low fo r paym ent for services 
rendered  by the fire truck , in
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 'drapes has 
F ire  in  a chesterfield endanger- $300. Only
Girls Carried Off By 
Young Congolese Thugs
and  mooso of tlic hunlers—is 
declin ing b u t th is ia being off­
se t by  the do lla r carnors.
M r. R obertson, also federa l 
deputy  m in iste r of norlliern a f­
fa irs , said  th e  opening of new 
roads and  n m il llna to the 
north nnd the  discovery o f new 
mineral.* m e an t furtln^r d ‘'vel- 
opm ent of the «>conomy.
Text of hi.* speech was re ­
leased  to  tho press in iidvnncc 
of delivery .
T here  w as also pfo)(rc.*a in 
provision of hea lth  pcrvlces, 
education , public utilities nnd 
trans|>ortation.
T lie I I  e lec ted  nnd appointed 
memt>ers o f the Pnrllntnent of 
tho no rth  actUed Into tills com ­
m unity—on e of tho  oldest In the 
T errito ries—'for tw o weeks of 
w ork bn  a  heavy  agenda th a t 
includes stm iy  of thq  t|rs t step  
tow ard  form ation  o f  a hew te r ­
r ito ry —th a t  m o  d ay  may be- 
m o »  province.
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P )—A 14- 
year-old A frican g irl w as seized 
n t a Ix!opoldvllle b a r , hustled 
off to a hideout and  kept cap­
tive 14 days n.s a plaything for 
young m obsters.
S im ilar kidnappings occur fre ­
quently in the  Congolese cap ita l. 
During tho .J2 m onths since In­
dependence, gangs of juvnnlle 
hoodlumk hnvo ro am ed  nlmo.st 
uncheekcd by police.
Social Invc.stlgalors n t Tx*o- 
fK)ldvlllc’fl Ix>vnnium U niversity  
have m ado co n tra c t w ith 250 
gangs, Ono is ca lled  “ United 
N ations,”  Its  le ad e r  goes by the 
nam e of Dng H am m ers, NIek 
K hrushchev Is boss of a riva l 
gang known ns th e  R ussians.
Tlien th e re  a re  ’Tlio Jokers, 
TIm* K idnappers, 'The Indians, 
Tlio N elsons, 'Flm Bolo.sis, Tlio 
Ixifnrs nnd 'Tlio A jnm , which 
stands for th e  A sioclntion of 
Young lo v e rs .
With 2.5.000 tw ys betw een the 
nges of 12 an d  23 e ith e r  unem ­
ployed or falling  to  a ttend  
school. Juvenile delinquency In 
I,eoi)oldvlll" Is a m ounting p rob ­
lem . A U nited N ations repo rt 
snys a ttem p ts  to  cope w ith tho 
problem  h av e  been  la rge ly  un- 
succeshd.
Tlic gangs u sua lly  a re  o rgan  
Izcd by nelghliorhoods. F ro n ­
tie rs  a re  s tr ic tly  deflnc<l. To 
Cross them  req u lrca  a  apeclnl 
pass. Boys w ho s tr a y  Into a n ­
o th e r gang’s te rr ito ry  rink a 
snVoge tieatlng.
M any gangs specialize. Some 
m ake a  p rac tice  o f g rabbing 
girl*, o thcra m ak«  n ightly  for­
ays in to  Um E uropetm  nector to.
rob  houses nnd one gang  has 
m ade bag • snatching to  a fine 
a r t. T liere nro gangs th a t trad e  
In pornographic p ic tu res nnd 
o thers who m eet to  sm oke m a ri­
juana cignrets.
Som etim es g i r l s  a re  k id­
napped nnd the ir clothes kep t In 
a bucket of w a te r  to  prevent 
them  leaving t h e  m obsters ' 
stronghold. '
P a ren ts  ra re ly  com plain  to  
the police for fear o f rep risa ls . 
Elven when they do com plain 
the police seem  pow erless to  
c ra ck  down on the  gangs.
the O yatna iirotection area .
The need for an agreem ent 
such as  this w as well evident 
last y ea r, when the local fire 
truck put in m any hours of ser­
vice fighting a local fire  and 
no com pensation w as available.
In addition to  the com pensa­
tion clause in  the agreem ent, 
fo restry  officials have ag reed  to 
release vo lun teer firem en  from 
a fire line w ithin two hours of 
being notified of a blaze, pro­
viding they  can  secure  ade­
quate m en to  rep lace them . 
D uring the  local fire la s t year 
firem en w ere kept a t the fire 
line for days, leaving the com­
m unity with few tra ined  men 
to com bat any house fire which 
could have occurred.
iosse.s thi.s .vea.son.
Lumby Couple Beat Fire 
As Chesterfield Explodes
Fined $25 For 
No Fire Permit
LUMBY’ (C orrespondent) — 
R aphael Edw ard M inor of Cher- 
ryville w as fined $25 and costs 
in court for lighting a fire  in 
a closed season w ith no b u rn ­
ing perm it.
He w as burning rubb ish  while 
clearing  land w hen the fire  
got aw ay from him  and burned 
nearly  two acres before a for­
est service suppression crew  
put out the blaze.
He w as also forced to  pay  the 
cost of subduing th e  fire.
ed  th e  hom e of Robert Declu 
ney here  Saturday.
B oth M r. and  Mrs. Decluney 
w ere enjoying an afternoon 
nap .
M r. D eclueny aw akened and 
stepped outside unaw are tha t 
any th ing  w as am iss.
W ith the d ra f t  from the open 
door, the  chesterfield  exploded 
Into flame.*, spreading quickly 
to the  d rap es and radio.
M rs. D ecluney aw akened by 
the sm ell of smoke, sum m oned 
h e r  husband  and proceeded to 
du m p  dishpans of w ater on the 
blaze while he connected the 
hose.
Ten m inutes la ter they w ere 
ah le to  c a rry  the dripping but 
still sm oldering chesterfield  
outside to  com plete tho Job.
been estim ated  nt 
recen tly , M r. and
Mrs. D eclueny had refinished 
the room  w ith a flre-roslstnnt 
wall board . They cred it this 
with saving th e ir  home.
Mr. D eclueny reported  that 
although It w'ould be rea.sonable 
to assum e th a t tho cause had 
been n c ig a re t, there had been 
no ono a t  hom e since mld- 
mornlng.
M rs. D oeluney had re tu rn e i 
home n t about 3 p.m . and gone 
Im m ediately to the bedroom  to 
lie down. Ho had re tu rn ed  one- 
half hour la te r  and had tnkcfi 
his nap on tho che.sterfield.
N either had  smoked upon en­
tering  the house. The fire  broke 
out shortly  a fte r 5 p.m . Loss 
was covered by Insurance.
F riends arrived  In tim e to 
help m op up before w ater was
Swimming Classes 
S ta rt At Oyama
Swimming c lasse s  s ta r t  In 
Oyam a today, c lasse s  will be 
h('ld Monday, W ednesday and 
F riday  from 1 p .m , to  5 p .m . 
These classes a re  open to  all 
children nnd n q u a llh cd  sw im ­
m ing instruc to r w ill be in  a t­
tendance.
C lasses will b e  held  on  the  
beach n t the CNR Station.
DON'T
DO-IT-YOURSELF
D am age to furnlturo nnd able to  do m uch dam age.
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
rR F B C R irX IO N
OPTICIANS
Prom pt and Aconrata
Senico
A w ide v arie ty  o f la te s t 
f ra m e  Btylea from  w hich to
choo.*c.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Rnper-Vala ra ih ln g  Lot
PO 2-5131
a
C hapm an 9 Move E v ery th in g  
PO 2-2928,
Allied Van Lines A gent.
CALL AN 
ELECTRICIAN
m any hew use 
can n handy
hanged , nnd no 
md Its 
longer
T im es have c
has e lec trica l w lr)ng nn i
s. No
m an \moke
dinnges or extensions to  your 
wlrlhom e's p e rm a n en t i ing 
iiyfitem. I t 's  dungerouB to  life 
and iiouse and  could bo 
cosily III te rm s of cqulpm ont 
dnmrtgc. Like su rg ery  o r 
den tistry , I|»Ih Is s tric tly  a  
job for a specln llst, and  
little knowledge of e lec tri­
city doesn’t m ak e  n specia l­
ist, f)0 call In te rio r Industria l 
E lectric  Ltd. to  check over 
your wiring ond advise w hat 
you need to  g ive your hom e 




113$ ICI.UH HT. PO 2-2792 
Just North of CNR Depot
MALE M A JO aiT Y  | CONGOI USE AID 
Tuk)u. w o r ld s  U r g f i t  city. U n d e r  Ir.i,niat.<.;u.l P.?d 
rejx)it?a a ix»i/uljtu>u of Cm--! C't.ogu't «.
aoo la May. I'jOl, inci:>Uu-i4j tMu.:lre:i a i c  to l-f Ui






Value of Sfen'a Lc-uue dia- A ratiu  i-f • oe part
inon S  ill tju* t'.i'-t fi'.e  I’aiix ia  is.iiWixa.it- tii <£K) j.-ai!-- <>!'
iiiontlu  of ISl'il topped 519.00'J.- a ir in an ‘ i act'. ;u< ri
000. .■» a gjiuK*'. cun !:«» fut.il.
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAV B E t K E a  
'T«-p Kecord-Huldfr lu M asters’ 
lii t th tdual (.’b au p to ash ip  Play)
\Vc;t d ia le r .
liotll rides e iiLlf,





















14. High l a id
































2. F ence r’s 
foil
W agrs  
City train  




t ie r  man 
I u  er
L'n'launted 











i c a d
A  Wi. r m e -  
mfei.i!
( '. a r b o ,  fo r  
one 
F lo c k
27. Z . .ne  -  -
29. F \  t s 
31 Mac.e.v 
32. '1 lit cl.I 




34. K ; .e  l a \ e r  
36. Minuc 
38. S . i  c.-r.uu 
g u l f
f” .
W e s t  
4  J 6 3  
4 Q J 0 C 4 2  
♦  Q 8 6  
I . A
iv;-”
4  A K Q 7 5
V A "
4  K J 9 4 
4 0 ' (
EAST 
4  9 K i  2 
V K
4  A 10 5 :
A 1 0 6 3 3  
S O I Til
4  I'l
V 108 5 2 
4  7 3








S s t u d a y ’s
Answer














W est North  
P a ss  1 4  
P u s  2 4
Pass  3 NT
Opening lead -  
heart. ' .
The year  E dgar  
the I-ife Ma.ster 
i 19571 he a!,-c) 
t u u r n a n u - n t  for 
W i i i l d  i i u u t . c . ' l n c ' ,
T’he IndiMcia.il ir 
tvi'K' of t \ c n t  wl.en: 
iK’ipant.s take
la n d  does 
vd IS hi,s
•'Ttu ie v.iit e facturs in, y
the winning of this event: y » u , ^  
in ii 't  play reu'-enablv well; you ; 
need ii lot of fortitude; and 
m in t  be enormously lu c k y . ' tO  
l.uck is the theme of this arti-! 
a.s it sliou'd be in one akxwt ^  
Induidual.”  Ol£
Afu r d e s c r i b i n g  several gj/* 
haiids m which he was t*> th , .^  
lucky and unlucky. KBpl.ui 
cu.v»cd the accomt,uinying hand.! 
which came up neai the end of 
the final .session.
•'This was the luckiest of all.
.\.s sinilh. 1 hold no brief for 
m v jiartner 's  three iiotiumi) 
bid, although it w.ni the t o u r n a - ' j ^  
nieiit for me. I had done m y ' | n  
darndest to scream  tha t  d ;y [ - *  
hand was worthless except ‘d , ^  
clutis. Hut thc ie  I was a t  t h r e e | 0  
r.otrump. j
■'I won the hear t  queen in , 
dummy, E a s t ’s king faUmg. t H  
led the nine of clubs (not th e lU I  
.seven) to my king, and
put on the ace. West idayed a 
low diamond and the jack
won forced the ace. .\ d iamond rc- 
Individual, turn  rode to the king. Now I 
reported thedcil  a club, finessed the eight,
the liridge; .uut made ten tricks for a top.
' •■You see, 1 wa.s lucky enough| 
i six’cial to have Norm an Kay on myj 
the par- lift,  in the We<t position. Never, 
turns phiving in his life has Norman
hAY TO rALTCVJ 
A ATO ^r
h-ilL LiAiZ h>< 
fA'JCAYA 70 y.YAu 
I PAC A Ab’a A lI fK  
A tiC.’£ Y T Iir
I K i c t s n r £ o -
C4 .r-F2>
iASr CtAVA^Y.
r-'—y r '  I VM
HAf>,dc«E TiAte.. 
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FOR P E R  1 0  NT S tX R F T iV  E .







(ii’h each other,  as contracted 
with pair  and team  champion- 
.'hips where you play with a 
par tne r  of your own selection.
Naturally , when you play 
with a succession of strange 
'p a r tn e rs ,  some of whom may 
: have w ild flights of fancy, al- 
mosd anything can happen —
Ixen
guilty of M> bad a pday as win­
n ing ' the  lirst club if he could 
hold up, so the finesse was 
marked.
■'Obviously, the secret of win­
ning Individuals is to make 
[sure that your oiiponents are, 
j mere exiicrt than your part-1 
'n e r s . ’’ i
INOT'.C£TWT\ 
TVS A.WSRICASJ \  
CKOP-SPRATEK 1 
ST',U HAS kOCkS i 
TO kElP KIM, '
Y tS . I  CAUkOT liNOtRSTAND 
m s  Tkt GUSSERiWAS CTP
n o t  w a n t  m e  t o  c a r r y  
V.ATK FOR m .  .
k o «  c w r . A g f  T k iV K o r i c r t k s ;
I W O llK D D r ISTKS AMtShCAN K O f 










HAVE NO O U SC nO M . 
AaOWU k S tO T H ff 
MONST.x"tven’~ ^  
tTHluK, 
HU$»AWt),T)aT 
X S m \9  HELP 
THfAWlRCAH.
7 -;o
O.AILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere’* how to work It: 
A X Y D I . B A \  .X R 
ts L O N G h E L L O W
FOR TO.MORROU
S tc lh . r  i n i p u l . c s  a r e  h ig h ly  
‘ t i m u l a t i n g  now .  a n d  y o u  m a y  
find  v o u r . c U  do in g  m o r e  t h a n  
v o u r  ; h a r c  in m u  t ing  c u r r e n t  
M x p c n d i t u i ' c ; . T.ake gorxl c a r e  
(if c a ; h  a n d  va luab lc .s .
One letter l im ply  s tands (or another. In this sam ple A 
used for the th ree  L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single lettc 
•postrophies, the length nnd formation of the word.s are  
hints. Each day the code letters a re  differcnL
A T ry to rram  Quotation
V S K W Z K r  J  S K 
U S S Q .  S E  P J S K M J U  
— QE I Q Z J  .
Satu rday’s Cryptoquote: 'H iE  DIFFICULTY 
T H E  CHOICE — MOORE.
L Y Z M E S K J
M L ,  C A E  X A Z
FOR THE BIRTllD.AY
If tomorrow' is your birthria.v. 
vour horoscope indicates that 
f o r  the next year  your innate 
gift.s of lender.'dlip and saler.- 
rnanship could prove highly 
profitable. Try  to capitalize on 
these trai ts ,  .since through them 
you could advance really worth­
while goal.s. Hut do be subtle 
IN' L IF E  I S i ‘‘T''  ̂ d iplomatic.
1 Horne nnd family m a tte rs  will
be under gorxl aspect.'  for most 
of the year  ahead and. by late | 
S ep tem ber-w hich ,  incidentally, | 
will be an all - around go<<F  ̂
month — > 0 1 1  should note a defi­
nite improvement in your job,
! and financial ,'iffairs.
Other good periods along 
' t h ' s e  lines; all of November.
) late neceiviber and the fir.st .six 
months of 1962. j
August nnd September will be j 
excellent for travel and ro - ; 
niarice, but don’t look for too[ 
much along these lines before; 
then. I
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with fine intelli­
gence and will never be downed 
in the face of adver.sity.
/>»£■ A '-p-oce vv ivzy.ov SA’iC*c aa/o SRrva 
a t t b m p t  B 'S c a p s  t o  zws p p a c s -
/XOBr C B A ^ S S  /iV T his STOACfA.... ~
'  CAtN VOU N'OVE, 
SA P tC ? ABE 
5 0 0  <XAY 2
t  THiNK &Q...
CAW xoo **o- e




e ________ A,-- -'X
I
^  CABEFHJ'-Of 
TH!» 8«!OtCCW
I  THiM K THt- f h u a r  
C A u a w r  Tw g c o N t t e o o  
uN it iw N S  cne^r... 
w fr'9  C tlTC O U Z,
SAVE BY THE CARTfUL DURIHG SAfEWAY'S
Sm art Pain ters 
m ake tracks
to  . .
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St.
ANY COLOR
because they are  
guaran teed  thousands 
of colors with two-color 
machines nnd expert 
hand tinting!




Check the 4 Page Flyer
for many more outstanding values in every department
' l i i l '  C O I E . E L M E R ,
S I T  U P "  
E L M E R  
S I T  U P
t r y
P O L L IN G  O V E R
J U S T  T R V  |T  
C N C E
S T A N D  O N  V O U R  
H IN D  L E G S  A N D  
J U M P  t h r u --  
T R Y  IX  E L M E R  )
hi; I'W
W E L L , 
A N V W A V -,—
H E  d o e s n t  
BiTE r -
Airway, Mild, Mellow 






I G E E ,T H A N K S ,) (  I  T H IN K  Y O U ‘R E  ]
I g R A N D M A /J  [  W O N D B O P U t / J
bag
\
A N ’ T H E Y  E X P E C T  M E T ’ 
B E L IE V E  T H A T  O L A R N e V . . .
Empress, creamy smooth homog­
enized. You save 10c, 4 lb. t in .....
Canned, nil brands, hnndy for home or cnmp. 
Stuck up, 16 oz. tin. You .save 1 2c .................... 6
Whole Chicken siri- 99c
OKAY, K IP S l W E 'K E  
CLOSINf ITO RTH U H  
PA V l




WHEN r H E A B IT O N L Y O N
B A K IN
Ti BitUlbulod hQ Bi»f r«t«r« IrndiwU.
'
Beef Cross Rih




July 11 to  15 in 




C'niiforniu, vine ripened . . . honey sweet . . . good 
eating from the first spoonful to the Inst.
DUdlSqM kr riiiBiwi iii4k«u. ;5i‘ii ""  rM'«»r ri'-ijtii'-f'* A’PI 4 H'iM- |i*-*rva
•t-r. 1
rp— '
Size 4 5 's  _ 2
.......— Myuii,
Voy.TM Ifl T Z W 0 8 A 8 L V  OTAKKO I >
OOUW
6ALLS
Oh/ COf/M K  
MOWTA/y..-
n A c c  18 
ON f m f p o  
YOU THINK 
flArfcy ANO
«Tnr«rcp uP  n fy iN aT o  
0BTTHB8P CQAL8 OUT 
OP THB m c n n y c a f  
OAPPjsy WANT® -
HANK,«0B IP y o u  CAN PAN TH 6 
COALB Wffll-e J  TPVTO PUfCN^
SAFEWA
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
TMKOUUH 
THB .  
jcopes. '




CANOUPN /  WANT TO 
you A® W0LLY OUT OP 
AOTHflKOPCf.'
fl I MID I
PACE t  KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEK. MON.. JL’LY 10, IMI
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-1445 VERNON LI 2.7410
ClAFG.HED RATES i l2 .  Personals
Ii •ad     -__ ___     .!
i*f ta, f i t ,  muu M Of »;J« AIX'OHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
•  m «»» «e p  Q Kelowna
e%aaw r o  t-W*i fi f '  t t
Uaulaa *.■! II* -«»«#•*• • •» * » •»  _______ _ _____________ _ _ _
Kii’itt. iLMtmttmum. Ilarruaa (vuCK<w
ttekiB >*««;««». t» Htmarum*. tard#} 1 5 ,  H 0 U S 6 S  F O T  R e f i t
M lu a M .  JM p€ i m a d . ta u tu sa a  II a .  | 
iiaaulttd ad>«rtmt&*ttu »r« uMwnril i  .......... - — ........ -........— -
• UM fti« (K l« o*r »»I<1 iwr uuNtruaa 3 nUDIlOOM HOUSE IN HU 1*-
|.»f oaa «Bd l»» Um*«. pti wMd tor j , ,.<<< , ...
m/*«. tcMit aw l m « cttaaacauva C-li).3i- to o l l u t .
aad tc f t t  »«w<l !«/ at* caai*etar»» * Eull l-lunibllig . uU'Ctl K* not
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
water,  wired for 23J. &50 a 
niontle Plume PO 5-5772 or 
TEinple T-Xkll. U
3 B E D H 005!  
to lake and
lui«rttMi4 or (oera.
Mlaiffiim cluwia tm  aaz  atfi <rtia»
<ur«l M Om.
H t*4 fiMw ad v u n ia tn aca l l.k* P ra t d a l  
U am aea  Wa <rtU wa ba tttiwontiia ] 
tm mtitt ttiaa mm uuwract taautlaa. lEUHNISHKD
cx.%»siriEt> mxrt-tv : bungalow, cloxe
l>ea4 >la« S .M  p a t .  d az  p r .n a u a  I . ; ,  . :w.wi<jiu<5*. Xus route in Okuiiagun Mbiioii.
<<a. tsMsftioa fi.ts  |c r  coittina back Phone PO 4-4457. 2S6
Mil «wiweooira isatftwk* I I .«J »*■» '  ..............    ‘
*‘t T “ MODERN 2 - YEAH - OLD 5
room duplex, gCMxl location. 
TUB DAftT cocBtBm S80.00 j>cr month. Phone 2 &i32.
»•* ««. Katawaw ».C. 2$I'
 ----------------------------------------------- ' f l l E D  R O O h f ' i i o u s e .' ' 'C^
jin. 220 wiring. Phone 2-7550.
2S9
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
lleauiifuHy i i iaa ted  bungaiuw im large iSO'xlSO'i laiieUcuia-d 
eoiiier Kit viUh lovely .-.lu.de tiee^. tVmtaUu large llvuig-
KHJiii with lurdwikxl fUivn-. nuuieni fdiiiil,\ k iu ru i i  wnh
(lining a rea ,  utility reioni with tub, 3 lHdri.n,i!U::, auti.iiiiatic 
gas heating and matching garage. Monthly i>aj m ents  only 
$60 W including C'; intere>t. M L S.
FULL PBICE $12,250.00
Charles D. G addes Real Estate
2S8 HEUNAUD AVE. DIAL POplar 2 3227
2-3811 2-49(J7   Evenings -  2 3015 2-2535
21 . P roperty  For Sale
1. B irths
A W O N D EH FLIL DAY! Y O U H i - -  .  ,  f  i% a
child ! b ir th  date is a tiwcial 1 6 .  A p t S .  F O r  R e i l t
day  in your life and you will 
want to sh a re  the “ good new s” ROSEMEAD TE.NPLE.K
with friends. Tell tl tem quickly  ̂tn-droom unit, self contained, no
hallway s. full basement, close
Notice for Sl.,.a. A tra ined  t*d-.ta tcl.ooi and bu;-incs.s centre,
writer w 1 assnst you in wmrd-/,„ Available Aug.
Telcpltone Aug. 1. Phone
___________  '̂■'1 PO 2-4324. tfPO 2-4445.
2 . D eaths
YAMADA - F u n d a l  service fi>r
2 R(.XJ.M S E L F  - CO.NTAINED 
APAR'FMENT FOR R E N T  — 
1451 Ellis St. ISO per  month, 
tile iigairy  Investments Ltd.,'
A LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Will Ih.' accepted  on this 2 l>edr« tn bungalow i ituated la 
Okanagan Mrssion un a acre lot. The htx.ise has  a full 
basement with natura l gas  furnace and hot watt r 
FULL PKICE JUST S8,5tW.(W -  All Exclusive Listing
A DELUXE MODERN HOME
On la rge secluited U>t in (iK.ui.ig.ui Misxioii 28 ft. lusng 
ri'om With stone lin'pl.u’e aiui wall to w all eai ;.n. t 3 
large btdi<K.-ms and den. 2 b-.ittiruorns. Many e x tra :  such as 






543 DEUN'ARD AVENUE FO  2-3146 
E \  emng -i C.dl:
2 - 4 0 ;  4-4181; 2-2487; RO G-2375
PHONE PO 2-2733
L T D .  /
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
IT'S NOT NEW
But this 2 bcdiiwm hmnc is well built, well Insulated »ad 
iiiunaculate. has euinfiiitable living ruom, muderti cabinet 
kitchen with 22uV vvinng, cumi.4eto batliKxmi, p a r t  ba.'-e- 
nuiit ,  g.is tuiiiacc. gaiage ,  gixxi locatiiin.
FIT.L I 'R IUE SlO,t>tW,00 iiu l ouly $3,tHK).00 down—51.U.S.
P. Kchcllenberg 2-S336 H. Vickers 2-S742
3 0 .  A r t ic le s  For R en t ]4 2 .  A u to s  For Sale
I O ^ t F ^ T ^  - m O ^ E f E t ^ M O N ^ l I l
„P'u.. I h » r  sanihng m ach ines : convertible, fullv automatic,
and polishers, up.holstery sham-:IK,^vr .steeiing, 1 8 .(KH) miles
txKwi sp iay  guiis, e cctiic  d isc . l jx ^ s^  vash. Phone PO 2-33tX;. 
vibitttoi Sanders .  Phone P 0  2-i
3636 for more details. 1 ___
M W F  tf 195.5 .M ETEOR bEDAN DEl.IV- 
ERY. Very gocxl condition and 
must b'C sidd tliLs week. In-
   _  quire at Duncans in Bclgo, af-
T tiP '/h lA R K irr  IT tlC tls  P aT d b;"' -    288
for sc rap  irc.a. flee!, brass,  coi>- g  O 1 N G TO UNTVERSITY 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. | ,p.ust sell 19,53 Ford  6 cylinder 
I ioin;)t paym ent m ade. Atlas j.edan. Phone PO 5-5516 or PO 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P r i o r ‘5 .5 1 8 3 .
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone'
32 . W anted To Buy
CI..\SSIHED INDEX
A. tiirtba 
r  t>«Aihs 
2k MArn4£e3 
4.
i .  la






1-L Uuvtoics jf v r Keel
U, A pti. I c r  He»l
l i .  Rtxim* I Cff It cut




21 l*fOi'crty l.'vk LiBjetS
21  l* rv K ii7 l o r  Meet
*1. t^usitics* Û *$Kiriunitif•
25. -MRits«i«S Ana l.OkiBK 
2 ;. Hestalj KUi/ Vjuauwj#
At lic it*  I ur S*t«
2'X A rtiu k s  l o r  Heat 
21. Ariicic* I'ikch»n.^e4 
3?. U*RUd I d  Buy 
3 i  l i t ip  U«Bied. M«l«
?j. Help WAQleU. Irm A ki
Sci- f«ii4h«r3 \V*r.tihi 
d7. School* »ndl VucaUOAA
JL r  nplo> m«Di U aiattd
<3. F*«ti Knil Livestock
42. Auto* tu f Ski%
43. Auivj Service riBi} Acc«*.sone4 
41  I tuck* tiiid lin ile r*







m u tu a l 1-6357. M Th li
the late M r. Kankiclu Yaiiiada.jl4.s7 I ’anvlovv St., i>lione PO 2- 
ugi'tl #2 y ears , who pa-.s>‘-.L 5.1X1. tf
uway lu  the  Kelowma H vop ita l'-, . —.........  -  -
on S atu rday , will Ix' held from  I-k'Si -•
the B uddist Church on W ednes­
day , Ju ly  12Ui. at 2 p rn. Hev.
ROOM lU R N lS H E D  
a 'a r tn u -n t in  B c in ard  near 
Safeway. Scfierate kitchen.
S. Ikuta of Vancouver will cun-i‘T“‘‘"  Loa.ve, gas fun iacc. Suit
duct the serv ice. In te rm en t in 
the  K elowna C em etery. Surv iv­
ing M r. Y arnada is one son, 
Hideo and one daughter, Mrs. 
Jiyobu, 11 grandchildren. 5 
g re a t grandchildren . M rs. Yam- 
ada p redeceased  4 y ea rs  ago. 
D ay’.s F u n era l Service L td., are  
In charge of the arrangem ent-s.
FLOWERS
A lY jbutc to  the D eparted .
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
MONUMENTS — E E M E M B E R  
your loved ones w ith  m onu­
m ents, curbings. H. Schum an, 
465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
business iv r io n . $15. Phone PO 
4-4540, iKX>n hour or evi-ninKv. I
291'
„  EO 1 ) 0  W N -'
town ap a rtm en t w ith laundry! 
faciliticf. V ery cen tra l. Phone 
PO 2-2ij01. tf
2 BEDROOM S U rrE ”~” FC)R! 
rent. Fullv furni.shed, Miitablc 
for sm all fam ily. Phone PO 2-! 
5449. 2891
MIXED FARM
iifchaivl and half alf.ilfa and pas tu re . 
bv.:t n'.ivt-d fill ms and lu c h a id s  in the 
tc!y SS.fMJ worth of p crm aucn t
21 ac u 's  of half 
Th.is IS ('lu' of tla 
Valley Thcro is appioxit 
tprinkiing liiiio. Ju s t tu rn  the valve and yuu can  w ate r 
any txsrtion of the f.irm  you like. G<xxl cow I n r n  with 
ftantions, nuik hiju 'e . L arge fam ily home fully nKKiern, 
.situated close to m ain lughw ay. Owner will consider trad e  
f(ii' a sm all holding.
FU LL PRIUE $29,(KMV—with Slt.OOO down—M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD..
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
Al Salloum  PO 2-2673 Oeorge S ilvester PO 2-3516
Harold D enney PO 2-4421
A N T  I Q U E  S WANTED BY 
F re iu h  lady living in Kelowna 
hu Ju ly  tmly ; fu rn itu re , pi int.s.
I’ARTLY CUSTOMIZED 1950 
M ercury , .(tpply 801 Saucier 
Ave. lietween 4-7. 288
JAGUAR SPOR’l’S C .\R , BKAU-
coi'per. etc. No dea lers. Phone tiful condition $1,650. Phone PO 
PO 2-6433 . 302; 5-6150.
34 . Help W anted , M ale
WANTED 
ACCOUNTANT
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your home 
R egularly  cacli afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................. 2-4445
RUTLAND ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
2tK'i VVESTO.UNK  SO 8-5574
PilACHUVND ................  7-2235
W INFIELD ............ LI 8-3517
W IN FIELD, U P P E R  R O A D - 
RO G-2224
VERNON  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA  L ib e rty  8-3758
ENDERBY . TEnr.yson 8-7388 
ARMSTRONG .  L incoln  6-2788
AUGUST Lst, B A C H E L O R  
suite ava ilab le  a t K ent A p art­
m ents. Phone PO 2-8297 . 286
2 ROOM FURNISHED , SELF: 
contained suite, on E llio tt r \,e -!  
nue. Phone PO 2-5231. tf
3 OR 4 ROOM PAR'PLY FUR-i 
nished basem en t suite. Call al^ 
740 Wilson Avenue. 290
10. Professional 
Services
E. A . CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
P hone PO 2-2838 
102 R adio  Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PH O N E PO 2-2821
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
A ccounting A uditing
Incom e T ax  C onsultants 
1526 EUis S t. Kelowna, J .C  
P hono PO 2-3590
17. Rooms For Rent
COSY 2 ROOM FURNISHED, 
with sep era te  kitchen on B er­
nard  n e a r  Safew ay. Suit B us­
iness person. $45. Q uiet house. 
Phone PO 4-4540 fo r appoint­
m ent. 291
FURNISHED H O U SEKEEPIN G  
room  fo r ren t, very  cen tra lly  lo­
cated. B usinessm an p referred . 
453 L aw rence Ave.. K elow na, tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
rooms by the day o r  w eek 445 
B uckland  Avenue. Phone PO 2- 
3314. 290
NICE BRIG H T BEDROOM 
a v a i l a b l e .  B oard  optional. 
Phone PO 2-7592. 287
SANDY BEACH -  WOODS LAKE
M odern 2 bedroom  hom e on a ' i  ac re  lot, only a few feet 
from  the beach . Good sized living room , cab ine t kitchen, 
220 w iring, oil heat, u tility  room  w ith laundry  facilities, 
carport. E a r ly  possession can  be arran g ed . FU LL P R IC E  
ONLY $10,700—with cash  to 5% m ortgage—M.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE; PO  2-5200
Evenings;
Geo. G ibbs PO 2-2564 C harlie Penson PO  2-2942
Applications in writing for the position of ACCOUNT­
ANT will be received by manager M. J. dcPfyffer, 
462 Smith Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., up to 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 18, 1951.
Applicants are requested to state their age, salary 
expected, references and give full particulars of their 
qualifications and experience.






IDKVO (AP) -  Police re- 
wrlvd 43 persons drow ned ijun- 
lay while sw im m ing a t sea re ­
el tx and river*  o a  the out- 
-k irti of Tvikvo. T hirteen  ix r -  
,-ons w ere m issing. An esli- 
(uated 500,000 iH.'rsons nislied to 
the Ixeachex to escai>c Tokyo’* 
.15-degree heat.
UOUllSE D RO PFLD
NKW YORK (A P )-C o lu m b ia  
U aiw rv ity  ha.-, taken it.s ad ­
vanced cour.se In contemiKirary 
iv iiuation  off the compuLsory 
h i t  for soplioniorcs because 
contcm ixirary civilization has 
becom e tcx) com idex. A rerxirt 
i-sued by the facu lty  com m ittee 
notixl the trend  of the .-ociul 
! science.' tow ard becom ing so 
technical and .specialized iis to 
defy “ tr.tn slating  technical lan­
guage into o id in a ry  discourse.'*
WHO NEED S SLEEPT
D R IIX IE rO R T . Conn. ( A P ( -  
Di.'c jockey Dick A lexander of 
radio station WNAB Sunday 
night claim ed a U.S. record  of 
245 consecutive hours of re- 
im aln ing  aw ake a t  an am use- 
1 m cnt jiark. l i r e  34 • year - old 
I A lexander broke the previous 
record  of 204 hours claim ed by 
a H aw aiian p la tte r  spinner and 
hi.s own unofficial record  of 244 
hours.
I'ASIIION HOUSE SOLD
NEW YORK (API -  H .ittie 
C arnegie Incorporated , f.amou* 
New Y’ork fa.shion house, has 
been acquired  by an  investm ent 
group h e a d e d  by E dw ard  
Isaacs, it w as announced today. 
T erm s of the transac tion  w ere 
not disclosed b u t Isaacs said  
“ an im m edia te  p lan  of ag g res­
sive expansion and  divcr.slfica- 
tion into fashion and allied 
a re as  i.s p lanned .”
ORCHARD BARGAIN
19 ac res  of well balanced o rchard  . . .  8 ac res  m acs  in  full 
production w ith balance in prunes, cherries, p e a rs , and 
other apple varie ties. M ost of this is 9 to  14 y ea rs  old and 
is ju s t com ing into full production. P ro p e rty  is f la t and  has 
sm all house. Some m ach inery  is included in  th is very  
reasonab le price.
Cash $10,000 with tlie to ta l p rice  only $25,000.00.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO  2-5030
E venings call E ric  W aldron PO 2-4567




A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e T ax Service 
TYustee in  B ankruptcy  
N o tary  Public
1487 W A TER ST. P H . PO  2-3631
PORTRAITS
w ith  a  P ersonality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
B e rn a rd  Avenue
La r g e , b r i g h t  s l e e p i n g
room , close in and n e a r  lake. 
Phone PO 2-4312. 286
19. A ccom m odation 
W anted
WANTED TO R E N T  OR P U R ­
CHASE — 4 bedroom  house 
with ac reag e , n ea r  Kelowna. 
View p ro p erty  p referred . W rite 
Box 190, Koiowna. 287
21 . P roperty  For Sale




526 B ern a rd  Ave. 
P hone PO 2-3202 
f o r  your office furniture!
I F  YOU WOULD L IK E  TO 
BUpplcment y o u r Incom e by  100- 
200 p e r  m on th  (during your spare  
tim e  fro m  your hom o phone G. 
Oogcl. P O  2-3632. 288
IIOM® R E P A IR S, IJVNDSCAP- 
Ing .fu rn itu re  rep a irs , cem ent 
w ork, g e n e ra l fixing. F rc o  estl 
mate.*. Phone PO 3-6181. 290
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
ped. In te r io r  Septic T an k  Ser- 
tr a p s  c lean ed , vacuum  equlp- 
vlc«. P hono  PO  2-2«74, tf
D R A PE S E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. B edsp reads m a d o  to 
m e a su re . F tm  estim ates '. Dorla
GuetL Phono PO *2487. tf
NICK in iS O I  ~  G EN ER A L 
tiauUng, topsoil, eand , g ra v e l 
sh a le , flU a n d  tum hor- Phone POS-m, M'Shit
V ISIT  O , U  JO N E S  USED 
F u itd tu re  Ikept. fu r  hea t buysl 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. Rf T h  tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, .sandy lieach, .shade trcc.s, 
stone firep lace , 2 o r 3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan  
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 aftoi 
3:00 p .m . tf
$ 1 2 0 0 . ( l o ' ' b w N ^
ROOM city hom e, n ea r  Glen- 
m ore F .lcm entnry School. Sac­
rifice a t  $9,700.00 full p rice. No 
agents p lease . Phono PO 5-60.58. 
 _________  tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER.”  
liedroom  house, .south side, 
close to lake, $18,000. Approxi 
m ately  % ensli, balance §73 
m onthly, 5% ‘ i in te rest. Phone 
PO 2-5396, -J87
nEDUCEir$7.5oTo(T TO 
sale, 3 bedroom  NBA hou.se, on 
fully Inndseaped lot, one block 
from  initilic bench nnd jiark. 
Phono PO 2-7060, M-W-S-tf
6 0  X 3 3 3  FOOT LOT
Situated  n ea r bu.sy in tersection  fronting on tw o m ain  
avcnuc.s. B eautiful level lot seeded to  g rass  nnd also  has 
a v a rie ty  of fru it trees. Thcro is a  2 bedroom  hom e w ith 
firep lace , n a tu ra l gas, 220V wiring, jia r t basem ent. G arage 
and workshoj). F or full details and to view call
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings; Al Johnson PO 2-4696
PO  2-4919 
..B ill  Poelzcr PO  2-3319
24 . P rop erty  For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores L td. PO  2-20QI. tf
25 . Business 
O pportunities
RIGHT DOWNTOWN, BUSIN­
ESS section, large room ing 
house, w ith ex tra  lot. Rooms 
rented by niglit o r week. 1615 
Ellis S treet. 286
LAKI<27HORE 3 BEDROOM 
pan-a-bodc miKiern cottage, 5 0 ’ 
X .300* sandy  licach frontage. 
Phone P C  2-5396. 287
2 “a n d  3 ACRE LOiN. KNO.X 
M ountain. Ixits of room  to build, 1 
Ideal for ch ildren . PO  2-3021 
a fte r 8 p .m . j(
Courier C lassified  
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
26 . M ortgages, Loans
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, qu ie t s tree t, lovely 
view, e x tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phono PO  2-7386. tf
2 7 . R esorts and 
V acations
N ow  Open  
PLAZA MOTEL
C orner Abliott and  W est 
'•> block from  bench .
Beach access. 
R ates $6..50 nnd up.
PHO N E P 0  2-8.33C
V ernon Real Estate 
Firm
req u ires
LIC EN SED -EX PER IEN C ED
SALESMAN
s ta te  all p a rticu la rs  as to age, 
experience in firs t le tte r. 
Good w orking conditions. All 
applications held in  s tric test 
confidence.
Apply 
WANT AD BOX 2831, 
DAILY COURIER.
286
44 . Trucks & Trailers
CALL IN  AND IN SPEC T OUR 
la rg e  selection of m obile hom es 
and tra v e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 up, new  from  $7,500.00 
down. Gciod te rm s  an d  b an k  in­
te re s t availab le . See us for 
hauling, p a r ts  an d  serv ice. 
L akaire T ra ile r  Sales L td ., 
966 W estm inster Ave. W.. P en ­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings; HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
15 FT. M ERCURY HOUSE 
T ra ile r. Self-contained. E lee tric  
b rakes. Will sacrifice for $1,000. 
Apply J a c k ’s Service, R eid’s 
Corners or Phone PO 5-5885. 286
ATTENTION! 
B oys  -  G irls
Good hustling  boys and girls 
can  ea rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho D ally C ourier in down­
town K elow na. Call a t  Tho 
D ally C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm en t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono anytim e-—
THE DAILY COURIER
TWO W H EEL UTILI'TY TRAIL­
ER . Like new. $65. Phone PO 
2-6229. 287
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy your new  or la te  m odel car, 
see us about our low cost fi­
nancing serv ice, ava ilab le  for 
e ither d ea le r o r p riv a te  sales. 
C arru thers  & M eiklo, 364 B er­
nard  Ave.
46 . Boats, A ccess.
WAN'FED — CHERRY PICK ­
ERS. Phone 2-8001 o r 2-7857 be­




Available for re.sidenlial o r 
com m ercial loans in ail 
areas. P riv a te  capital. F a s t 
confidential service. Existing  
m ortgages purchased.
(7 Jejtja A n Jw
^ i N V K S T M y t n a  i t d . /
1187 Pando.sy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
P C  2-6333
NEW, M ODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, oak  floors, fireiilace. 
Open House, 1840 Princc.ss St. 
Photte 2-4963. 287
r i o T  F o u ' s A l i r o i r E ' n ^ ^ ^ ^
s tre e t .  Apidy P e te r  Jhaku l. 
1428 B e rtra tn . M-F-290
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS — Mr®. G|cdi Hawes. 
P h f tO n P O JH IW . F - S ^
CITY H E SID E N 'nA L  I D l ’S for 
naln ,w lth  sew er, w a te r  and  bus 
serv ice . Apply 2337 R ich te r St., 
" I  2-6059.
2  B E D R 6 o ' & n r O U S E ~ ' w  I
E nd. n e a r  school*. bti.ic.s and 
p a rk . P hone PO  2-6164. 288
M oney To Loan
First MorlKagea 
arranscd on rcstdentlal 




Really\&  liiNuranco A icney  
Ltd.
418, Bernard PO 2-2810
29 . A rticles For Sale
W H Y ^ N O 'F iiM T E 'T  
Courier delivered  to  you r hqmc 
regu larly  each  afte rnoon  by n 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? .Tust 30 
cont.s p e r  week. P hone tho C ir­
culation D ep artm en t, PO  2-4445 
in Kelowna nnd L I 2-7410 in 
Vernon. If
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
U.SED 8>/j| CU. FT. McCLARY 
re frig e ra to r $65. G .E . W ring­
e r  wa.shcr w ith pum p nnd  tim ­
er, 2 y ea rs  old, $69. M offat 24”  
electric range , fully au tom atic , 
SI 19. AMC nu tdm atic  w asher 
com idctely reconditioned, very  
nice condition, $119, B a r r  and 
Aniier.'ion. 288
GARDENINC1-~BLACK MOUN- 
lain tojisoii, loam  fill an d  g rav ­
el. Phono E rn io  R ojcm , PO 2- 
8153, M-W-F-tf
BING AND LAM BEOT 
iTcfi, 20c l)ound delivered  In 
Kelowna. Phone B nzctt, PO 2- 
3191. 287
NO. T  L A B H lE liT F c jiE li 
for hoh \ 1109 Brook.sido Ave. 
or jdione PO 2-MB3. 280
OLD '  n e \vkM p”e^̂
.sale, npi>ly C ircu lation  D cjuirt- 
m ent. Daily C ourier. If
l i l N t r  AND LAM BEII’T 'c IIER- 
ricK for sa le . Phone pO  2-61.58, 
S. E. Dowad, B nukhead,  ̂ 286
RA.SPBI;'aiRIES FOR SALE ™ 
Come and jilck your own for 
10c I« iwund. Phono 5-5646. 291
A 'lTENTION WOMEN — TIM E 
can ea rn  m oney, .sell TV adver- 
Li.sed AVON COSMETICS, earn  
$30 to  $50 a week. I'own and 
ru ra l a re as , W estbank, P each ­
land, R utland. W rite for fur­
ther inform ation to; M rs. E . C. 
H earn, D istric t M anager, Box 
14, R .R. 4, Kelowna, B.C.
w a n t e d ' ' m ” s u M ^
housekeeper Lo keep house for 
two elderly  persons. Good 
w ages to rig h t person. W rite 
W ant Ad No. 2794 Daily Cour 
icr. 266
3 8 . Employment W td.
12’ F IB R E  GLASS BOAT
equipped with 20 horsepow er 
m otor, controls, w indshield, 
st('ering w heel and tra ile r .
$075. Phono PO 2-2302. 286
i'5”~ F 0 0 T  " c a b in  CRUlSEil',
glassed liottom , 2.5 hp K erm ath  
m otor, excellent shape. Renson- 
al)le offer. Phone PO 2-6482. 286
d u )c k 'c o n v e r :t i b l e ~
dition like new, sec n t 259
Law rence Ave. F-S-M-tf
YOUNG LAD WOULD LIKE 
appren tice  Job in m echanical 
line. F in ished course in Senior 
H igh witli , good references 
Piionc D avid  n t PO 2-2611. 291
M IDDLE AGED WOMAN RE- 
quircs housew ork by hour or 
day. W ant Ad Box 2852 Daily 
Courier, 287
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
P ir i 'lE B R E D l^ ^  s i lE P  
herd  pujipies $20 and up. Call 
nt 1401 V ernon Road, next to 
Shady R est F ish  and Chip Sho().
286
KEBIJS MON k  E Y ^FO R  SALE 
Phone PO 2-4849. __________ 289
42 . A utos For Sale
Y our B est Buy On 
NEW and USED 
BOATS and MOTORS
•  T iie rm ocraft B oats 
DAY’S SPORT C EN TR E LTD. 




By LAURA W H EELER
Spring’s TO P shapes — the 
py ram id  and  pillbox! Whip up 
both easily  — for y ea r  'round 
w ear.
Look! T liat e legant, spun-sug 
a r  lightness is c rea ted  by veil 
ing th readed  th rough double 
crochet. E asy , th rifty ! P a tte rn  
661; d irections, all sizes.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be a c ­
cepted) for this jia tle rn  to 
L aura W heeler ca re  of Daily 
C ourier N eed lecraft D ept,, 60 
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t |)lalniy P a tte rn  N um ber, 
your N am e and A ddress.
JU ST  O F F  TH E PRESS! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eed lecraft Catalog. O ver 
125 designs to  crochet, knit, 
-;ew, cm 'oroider, qu ilt, weave 
fashions, hom cfurnishings, toys 
gifts, b az aa r  h its. P ius F R E E  
instructions for six sm a rt 
veil caps. H urry , send 25c now!
TRAINS KILL FOUR
ROM E (A P )-T w o  separa te  
a c c i d e n t s  involving Italian  
tra in s  killed four persons Sun­
day . N ea r th e  ru ins of ancient 
Pom peii, a  subu rban  tra in  and 
a sm a ll sta tion  w agon collided 
a t a  level crossing. T hree 
youths rid ing  In the station 
wagon w ere killed. At Turin , 
a m a n  w as k illed when he w as 
pushed off the  p la tfo rm  onto the 
track s during  a  scram ble to  
board  a  suburban  tra in  a f te r  an 
a ir  show.
WARN O F  RADIATION
PA R IS (R eu ters)—E uropean 
countries have agreed  to  c o  
opera te  by giving each  o ther 
em ergency  w arn ing  of abnorm al 
increases in radioactiv ity . The 
system  has been se t up un d er 
a decision of the  council of the  
O rganization for E uropean  E co­
nom ic Co-operation and w as 
w orked out by  the  E uropean  
N uclear E nergy  Agency.
JU D Y  AILING
HYANNIS PORT, M ass. (AP) 
Singing s ta r  Ju d y  G arland  re ­
tu rned  to h e r  ren ted  sum m er 
hom e Sunday n igh t following a  
one-day bout In Cape Cod Hos­
pita l w ith w hat w as described  
as abdom inal trouble. D r. Rob­
e r t B. W att sa id  M iss G arlan d ’.s 
condition w as “ g r e a t l y  Im ­
proved.”  She underw ent d iag­
nostic te s ts . .....................
CLIM BER DIES
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — A 
snagged rope led to  the dea th  
of an  18-ycar-old c lim ber on the 
face of a m ountain  south of 
here Sunday. H is com panion 
w atched as G abrie l I / ;c  fell 
and ro lled  300 fee t to the  base  
of th e  m ountain . lice’s com ­
panion, D ave R oberts, 18, said 
he h a d  un tied  him self and 
dropped the  roj>e to  Leo w’hcn 
It becam e snagged. I.ee waa 
looping it abou t his a rm  when 
he lost his footing.
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION 
T o m o r ro w  N igh t
SEALY 
A u c tio n  M a r k e t
275 I,EON AVE r o  2-5160
1948 PONTIAC, ’ro ilP E D O  
hack, with com iilcto C licviolct 
V8 running g ea r; rolled nnd 
ptentcrl uphol.'tcry ; 19.59 O ld '- 
mohtlc |H>rtublc radio. Must 
nell! 59.50 o r  l)cst offer. Phone 
P cntlc tdn , HY 2-5283. 289
Gorgcou.s m aroon 9x12 B ritish 
India rug, lovely M offat n a t­
ural gaa range  (ins|)ected>, 
G .E . wa.shcr, good vacuum , 
lK)wer m ow er, nrnnd new  in­
board l)oat engine, woodr 
m uster la the , d rill nrcBs and 
bench saw , good tul>c te s te r, 
radios including beau tifu l iw t -  
uhie com bination e lec tric  
b a tte ry  o iw rated  S |> n r  t o n 
rad io , cofrco tab les , nidelroard, 
easy  ch a ir , gas  engine w ith 
|)um p, la rg e  i>um|> unit, chain 
saw . tab les , ch a irs , beds, 
phut m any, m any m(>r'‘' item s.
si'.r. ruiiSDAY’s





SAVANNAH, Gn. (A P )-L c a d -  
c rs  o f the w hite and N egro 
rnce.s have announced on end 
to segregation  n t downtown 
lunch counters. The m ove w as 
hailed  os ri g ian t step  tow ard  
a re tu rn  of econom ic tran q u il­
ity  to  th is  j)ort city. F ifteen  
m onths ago, N egroes launched 
a boycott of downtown busi­
nesses. 'Diey sa id  they would 
not resum e norm al buying until 
the lunch counters w ere d e ­
segregated .
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jtkst fill in lliis form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT,,
KELOWNA 
F IL L  IN THIS FORM  WITH PENCIL INK WILL DLOT
to  15 w ords _______________
to  20 word* . . . ___ _________ _
to  25 w ords
NAME
 ...... ■■"I"*........












Rovers, Club Victorious 
In Weekend Softball
rSi;b 13 aiui Hu!!.uid U<f.<'rs r r  sn tJie fu»t fiasr.e with two, 
cha lked up ea-y Mcturies Sun- tSH'ti on, •
(lay in the Kelowna and Du- Uutiand scored eight runs i n ’ 
t r ic t  S'dtiiaU la-ague. the f i rd  inning and never look-
Al King's Stadium, the Club ed back. ,
33 Mpaad [wiundt-d Capri Motor The sam e two team s c'.ash; 
Inn 12-0 Ix-hind the tw oh it  agaiii at King's Stadium tonight.' 
chucking oi NotU.‘rl Koithalj.  I
Out at Rutland, J cm? 0.dres« 
and  Don M cl.ean team ed lip on 
the mound tu give the I t tne rs  a |
15-8 tnu ii iph  (<vcr Blue Caps, j 
Eugene Kn.irr paced the Club, 
w ith  a thret*-(or-su record at, 
b a t while Martin Welder and'
D Hanson got the Cai'fi’s only
SOK'M GAME SET 
TONIGHT AT ELKS
hlta of the game,
T. Mein was the loser.
Club 13 n u k e d  up nine hits; 
and  com mitted  no errors while j 
the losers were charged with' 
th ree  Ixxjts. :
Gibb IjOseth abso rl*d  the loss' 
a t  Rutland.
Boh Campl>e!l spark rd  the 
R overs’ at tack  with three hits 
tn five t r ip i  to the plate includ­
ing a three-run horner in the 
aec'iiul
Johnny Du.'lk m unte 't  a honi-
Second gam e in the SOK’M 
Baseball L,eague frnals. piOst- 
poned F riday  night due to 
lack of p layeis  on the Rutland 
team, will tn* p U v rd  6 o'clock 
tonight a t  Elk,s' Stadium.
Kelowna Cyclones, boasting 
a 11-2 season record, will be 
out for their second league 
title this season.
Cyclcnes meet .^rrn6trong 
following the finals in a three- 
game series for the right to 
enter the B.C. Connie Mack 
playoffs at  Vancouver.
Only 48 Players Turn Out 
At Stamps Training Camp
CALG.3HY 'C P i  — They say.Casv - going Otis Douglas, 
i t  happens at every footbalP However inoie than  a week 
train ing cam p  iha? [ 'assed >.ince anyone an-
.A few players decide th e v  , luxiin ed he was <iuittlng, 
would ra the r  work ut a tlevkj Aheady tackles Hon N'ietuiv 
f rom  nine to five th.in knock',,pj J e r r v  Sturm, guards
heads  and Mrain muscle?. 1 George Asle.v.m, Don Henderson
Same already have m ade that and John  Blvth and f lan k e r , 
choice a t  McMahon Stadium in George Tail have thrown in the'; 
the  last few \veek.<. and it haSi.j^uige !
left  just 4S pl.ayers in the Cal-i Another air. dcfen.sive half-' 
g a ry  S tam peder  cam p with Ihcd-ack Clare Exelbv and end Ros.s'
opening of the Western Ffxrtball; Gov Ic. have said they would
Conference season less than a ' r a th e r  i.'lay with another club, 
m onth  away. Stami>cder.s a re  taling with Win-
G enera l - m anage r  J im  Finks: rupeg 7 5 |yp Bomber-, and Sa-
ca lls  it a simple weeding - o u t , ,gatch('u  an Rough Rider.s about , 
proce.s.s. But. twt every one,tr..des involving the two men. 1 
should be expected to stand up: But. ail the news has not been '
to  coach Bobble Dobb.s’ tough'i,;,,!
V orkouts.
W hatever the reason, it has 
h a d  an  overlapping affect on 
c o n tra c t - signing and some 
p la y e rs  still have not made 
th e ir  w ay to  the do tted  line.
Among th em  Is quarte rback  
J o e  K app. F inks says his con­
v ersa tio n s  la tely  w ith the Uni­
v e rs ity  of C alifornia s ta r  have 
b een  about the w ea ther nnd 
o th e r  non - com m ital jileasan- 
tr ie s . K app is attending w ork­
ou ts, b u t he is staying away 
from  the  general - m anager's  
office. End E rn ie  W arlick is in 
th e  sam e s itu a ’ion.
TVORKOUTS TOUGH
F o r those who thrive on rigid 
conditioning, the la s t two weeks 
> have  been g ran d . Two - a  -  day 
p rac tice s  under Dobbs give tho 
Im pression  of a m achine un­
w inding w ith precision. It has 
been  an  ab ru p t change for vet­
e ra n s  who served  the la s t cou­
p le  of seasons under the more
•s:v cr.. ,e. . '> • Ui'i ■’ .*•

















U B S  TIGHTfN HOLD
Martino Mashes Okies 
With Six-Run Homers
KAMLOOPS — Kelowna La- 
batls  t ightened their hold otr 
■first place in the Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball latague Sun- 
|day with a convlncini 85  vic­
tory over Kamloops Okonots 
The victory was Kelowna's 
iOth in 13 gam es.
H aavy-hlttlng Bill M artino, 
Kelow na'a p itcher - outfielder 
b lasted  his s ia th  and seventh
I homers of the season to score 
•SIX runs.
j Power on the mo'und and at 
the plate gave the Oliver OBCs 
a 10-0 \ictcu,> uver M eiiU t In 
[the tup half of an OfdiiC double- 
!header  Sunday.
I G a r y  Dne.-.scn held the last 
place M e n i t t  club to two hits 
w hile  his te am m ate s  {loanded 
out 15 hits lo defeat the visiting
Ludwig H u\cr .  gouhe for 
Rapid of Austria, luiigt'. m a 
vain  attempt to pi event K".d
S p c v U -
CUARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EU nO R
KElTm VSAT ) T l i ^  rO U ftlK K . MON.. JU t.Y  10. 1981 F.AGE I
KELOWNA GALS TAKE TROPHY 
AT KAMLOOPS SOFTBALL EVENT
Days Darts captured  the Lejjioii tropiiy for 
the th ird  year  in succession Sunday  at the Kani- 
loop’s W om en’s softball  tournament .
The  Kelowna gals dum ped Ml. Lolo 22-0 and 
went  onto down Kamloops 7 - 3 and  4 3 i.i a
pair  of games that  have also been counted as lea­
gue fi.xtures.
Dolly Hiich and Olive Pope were the w in ­
ning pi tchers  while Marg S h a n m k  took the defeats
In bo th  tilt.s.
Pacing the  second - place Kelowna team at 
ba t  were  Dolly Bach. Shirley Lesko. Marg  Field ­
e r  and  Mary  Welder  in the first game and Anita
S te w a r t  in the  second.
J a n  Zangrich was the hom etowners  big h i t ­
ter  in bo th  cncounter.s.
O th e r  scores arc. Kamloops 21, M e m t t  0, 
M err i t t  downed  Mt, Lolo.
■ Metro*.
OBCs went to tr ium ph ta  
the second gam e u tte r  Dricssea 
returned to the icmund III Uiil 
-cventh liuiing to pul down a 
iM c n l t t  rally and  clinctr a 4 3 
jVictcM y.
I Trail and Penticton split a 
• weekend douWchcader. T h e  
visiting Red ik>x tcKik the first 
one 8-3 und the Smoke Eater* 
;Canu* back to blank Penticton 
8-0 in the second,
Catclier Dun llolnres gave tho 
Smokies an »arlv lead in the 
second contest with a two-lun 
hom er in the first inning end 
aniither round-tripper tn the 
fourth.
Kelowna 102 040 100—8 6 I
K a m lc H ip j  OM 000 0 0 0 - 5  7 3










NEW YORK (A P I—Tom Bo- 
lan. p rom oter of Floyd P a tte r ­
son’s proposed fall heavyw eight 
title defence aga in st Boston’s 
Tom M cN eeley. charged  today 
tha t the  N ational Boxing Asso­
ciation’s ra tin g s a re  “ asinine” 
and sa id  P a tte rso n  “ is not go­
ing to  lose (his title) to  a bunch 
of a rm c h a ir  schem ers ,”
Bolan replied  in a  sta tem en t 
to the NBA th re a t la s t week 
th a t i t  would s tr ip  P a tte rson  of 
his cham pionship  u n 1 e s s he 
signed w ithin a reasonable tim e 
for a defence ag a in st a fighter 
listed in the  top six by  the NBA.
M cNeeley. unbeaten  in 23 pro 
bouts, is not ran k ed  by the 
NBA. B olan,, p r e s i d e n t  of 
Cham pionship Sports Inc., has 
said he hopes to announce a 
date for the Patterson-M cN eeley 
bout som etim e th is week. The 
fight ten ta tively  is listed for 
Septem ber in Boston. Bolan has 
applied for a m a tch m ak er’s 11- 
icenee in M assachusetts  to be 
lable to  prom ote the fight.
ALLSTAR GAME TUESDAY
Tigers Up There Again 
But Only By Thin Hair
Those D etroit T igers are back ' Baltimore Orioles gained eon-|7-l. 
in f irs t place in the A m erican jtro l of th ird  place, » n v  IN FORM
S S t a r / ' / ' H  c o S I ' “  u ..-y  .13.4. .  « y i y  10
pen .0  n 'n io re  dosorvinp ^ F o S ' t o  . S ' t o
ere lead New York Y ankees ^ 1  J / T w / h i o p t o n  the ci.y  th’e . ln s  II,e A nsels' hom e run  s trea k
the slimmest of m argins  -  in their- franchise a t  IG gam es with his second
S g " s ' “ y \ S " k e c “ S  join ahitt. by  hooline the Scnatornlatoilout.-------------------------------------
forces for the A m e r i c a n
Robinson's Perfect Mark 
Gives Reds 5-Game Bulge
Drop In Supplies Threat 






AB R H PO A E
4 1 1 1 1 ’J
3 3 1 1 1 0
3 1 0  1 2  0
4 2 3 1 0 0
F ritz , rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
W ickenheiser, If .5 0 0 4 0 0
Tostenson, lb  4 0 0 8 2 0
Bulach, ss 3 0 0 0 3 1
Englesby, p 2 1 0  2 1 0
By ADAM KELLETT-LONG
B ER LIN  (R eu te rs)—The E ast 
G erm an  governm ent appears 
a la rm ed  a t the p rospec t of a 
serious drop in supplies of con­
sum er goods in  view of com ing 
political events.
A sudden em phasis on sh o rt
leader W alter U lbrich t com ­
plaining of inadequate food sup­
plies.)
COM PARE FOODS
M ost E a s t G erm ans still have 
frequen t opportunities to  com ­
p are  th e ir  own food and con­
sum er supplies w ith  those of
ages becam e ap p aren t in  the ,W est G erm aiiy , c ith e r through 






B uchanan, lb  
Beecroft, ef 
Hooker, 2b 
A lexander, rf  
Anderson, c 
Scott, p










1 1 0  5 0 
1 0  1 2  0 
1 2  1 0  0 
0 0 12 0 1 
0 1 4  0 0 
1 1 4  4 0 
0 1 1 0  0 
0 0 3 0 0 
1 1 1 2  0
Mounties, Giants 
Close In On Suds
L eague’.* battle  w ith the N a­
tional in tom orrow ’s first all- 
s ta r  gam e in San Franci.'co.
W ith F ran k  L ary  allowing 
only three singles and winning 
No. 13 in the opener. D etroit 
clim bed back into first place by 
beating  Los Angeles Angels 1-0 
and 6-3 Sunday while New York 
split with Boston Red Sox. The 
Yankees won the ir fifth in a 
row  in the firs t gam e, 3-0. be­
hind the five - h it pitching of 
rookie R o l a n d  Sheldon, but 
dropped the n ightcap 9-6̂ _____
The T acom a Giant.* and V an-lp layers selected from  the o ther 
couver Moimties. two red-hot seven clubs. The .schedule will 
challenger.s. swept H a c i f I e 
C oast L c a g u e doublehendors
S unday and stayed close on the 
heels of the pace-setting Seattle 
R nin iers, who split n pair with 
Spokane.
Tacom a b ea t (he hapless San 
Diego P ad res  4-1 and 5-1 nnd 
V ancouver overpow ered t h e  
P o rtlan d  B eavers 12-5 and 7-4. 
T h a t left T acom a *1% gam es 
behind the  R niniers, who bent 
tho  Ind ians 4-3 in the opener 
a t S eattle  nnd lost 9-1 in the 
nlghtenn, V ancouver is a gam e 
back  of Tneom n.
Hawnlt took two from Salt 
L ake City 12-4 nnd 4-3 in 10 
Inninga to round out the dav.
The league calls n recess in 
Its reg u la r .sehedvile Monday 
n igh t for the annual All-Stnr 
G am e with Seattle , ns lengue-
resum c W ednesday 
G aylord Perr.v allowed Sun 
Diego seven sca tte red  hit.* as 
he racked  up his ninth victory 
In 14 s ta rts  in the opener a l 
T acom n. P c r r j’ also scored the 
G ian ts’ in itial run  in the Ihrec- 
run tliird inning. J im  Duffalo 
gave up only two P ad re  hits in 
the seven inning second gam e. 
T acom a took the series 6-1 and 
San Diego re tu rn ed  home a fte r 
losing 18 of 22 gam es on it.* 
trio  north ,
Vancouver pounded a total of 
27 h its  in the two game.s nt 
P ortland  to m ake it th ree 
s tra igh t over the Beavers. P o rt­
land used four p itchers in each  
gam e in n vain n ttem |it to end 
the slaughter, Four e rro rs  w ere 
charged  against tho M ounties 
in the second gam e but P o rt-
m an P a r lia m e n t th a t opened 
T hursday  and  observers linked 
it w ith p lans to sign a peace 
tre a ty  w ith  R ussia by the end of 
th e  y ea r.
F rie d rich  E b ert, m ayor of 
E a s t  B erlin  and a m em b er of 
the C om m unist p a rty  politburo, 
denounced ‘‘h itches” in con­
su m er supplies T ru rsd ay  as he 
p resen ted  a bill for full elec­
tions.
He said  shortages resu lt in 
“ an g e r am ong wide c irc les of 
the population and a negative 
influence on th e ir  political a tti­
tude. above all a t elections 
tim es .”
CITIZENS W ORRIED
F rid a y  the p a rty  new spaper
W est B erlin  them selves.
W estern r a d i o  b roadcasts  
heard  h e re  speak of a sudden 
food and  consum er crisis in E as t 
G erm any and use it to p e r­
suade E a s t G erm ans th a t a sep­
a ra te  peace tre a ty  would be d is­
astrous for them .
The av e rag e  non-Com m unist 
E a s t B erliner, w hile still look­
ing enviously a t am ply-stocked 
shops in W est B erlin , will grudg­
ingly ad m it th a t p resen t condi 
tions a re  not w orse th a n  they 
have been in rec en t y ea rs  and 
in som e cases a re  ac tua lly  im ­
proving.
T otals 37 5 7 27 13 1
R B I—G oyer. M artino  6, F ritz , 
Fowles 3. 2-basc h its—Burton. 
H om e ru n s -M a r tin o  2, Fowles. 
B ases on balls—off Scott 9; off 
E nglesby 3. H it by p itcher — 
Burton by Scott. S truck  out—by 
Scott 2; by E nglesby 11.- Wild 
pitche.s—Scott 1. P assed  balls— 
A nderson 1. B urton 1. Double 
p lays— Scott-B uehanap; Collier- 
H ooker-B uchanan. Left on bases 
—Kelowna 6. Kamloops 8. E a rn ­
ed ru n s—Kelowna 7, Kam loops 
3. U m pires—Swaine and Bush.
F ra n k  Robinson didn’t m ake i T h ird  - p lace F i ^ s t o g h  J i -  




LONDON (AP) — Tennis offi- 
cial.s nnd sports w riters, tidying 
up after another Wimbledon 
tournam ent, once m ore l^owed 
to A ustralia ns the m ost i>ower- 
ful tennl.s nation in the world.
Tlirce of the five W imbledon 
titles were won by A ustralians. 
Of the 16 p layers who figured in 
the f i n a l s  on W imbledon’s 
fam ed centi'c court F riday  and 
Saturday, 10 w ere Aussios.
The tournam ent brought little 
sign that the A ustralians arc 
likely to let their dom ination of 
tho Dnvls Cup slip.
Australia provided all four 
pairs  to reach  the sem i-finals of 
the m en’s doubles. Wimbledon 
officials said tivey could not re
s ta r  gam e but afte r his ups one-run decisions over Milwau- 
and do .vns’aga inst Los Angeles kce, by beating  the  B raves 5-4 
rig h th an d er Don D rysdale Sun- 
da.v, th e re ’s no one to say he
San F rancisco  G iants s))lit a 
pair w ith St. Louis, the Giant.s 
losing the ir sixth in a row, G-3,i.sn’t the big gun for Cincinnati ........ . , ,,
Reds shooting for th e ir  f irs t I  in the opener, before beating
21 '■     ̂ ------N ational League flag in 
y ears .
D rysdale, the side - arm ing 
slingcr who thus far has been a 
d isappo in tm en t in the D odgers’ 
bid to o V e  r h a u 1 the Reds, 
knocked down the dangerous
tho C ards G-1. Chicago Cubs 
sw ept a doublchender from  
P hiladelph ia 9-8 and 8-5, with 
the second gam e called afte r 
eight innings because of d a rk ­
ness a t lightless W rigley Field. 
S atu rday . L o s  A n g e l e s  
, , ,  , r, f i „ m o r  n il 1 snapped C incinnati’s 10 - gam e
t w " , 'Z l  «i - o d ' t , '  “  «'to » ,« d  v ictory;
I  » l ,h  „ 'tolrd, “ ; fS '£ :r „ j ;" " d „ 2 „ “ d
N et rc.sult for Dry.sdalc was Chicago
henve-ho ou t of the K»')H’ and a P hiladelphia 6-4.
l>ojiFilblL» fine or suspenKiv*)!! b y ------------------------------------
league presiden t W arren Giles.
D rysdale m ust pay an nutoma- 
for a w arning by
speech by a w om an m em ber of 
P a r lia m e n t, M rs. Irene L eh­
m ann , disclosing residen ts of 
ncarb.y H e n n i g s d o r f  got 
“ w orked up” recen tly  over a 
b u tte r  shortage.
(Inform ation  B ureau  W est, an 
antl-C om m unist o rganization  in 
W est B erlin , repo rted  Thur.sday 
th a t w orkers a t  the  Hennings- 
dorf Locom otive W orks sang  the 
In ternationale  when C om m unist 
officials a ttem pted  to  address 
them  a t  a m eeting  la s t week.
(The b u r e a u  said  several 
w orkers a t  the p lan t—scene of 
som e of the firs t dem o n stra­
tions ag a in s t tho governm ent 
during  the abortive 1953 up ris­
ing—fled to the w est a f te r  send-
lender, plaving host to topi land failed to  lienefit.
tic S50 fine   
um p ire  D ustry  Boggcss nftei 
the fir.st knockdown.
HIT IN SEVEN RUNS 
Robinson shrugged off tiie in­
side pitches and batted  in seven 
runs on a luiir of hopiors. a 
double nnd ii single for a iier- 
fect 4-for-4.
The Reds won 14-3 giving 
tiiem  a five - gam e bulge over 
till' .second place D odgers a lte r [ 
m em ber any countrv dom lnnt-iw inning th ree of the four gam es! 
ing the event in tha t way be- in the showdown series at l.os 
fore. I Angeles.
ing le tte r  to  C om m unist w ith 272.
January W ins 
1st Tourney  
Of Season
ST. PAUL, M inn. (A P )—Don 
Ja n u a ry , the m an who scored 
the $50,000 ace a t P a lm  Springs, 
Calif., ea rly  this season, had  his 
f irs t golf to u rn am en t v ic tory  of 
the season today.
Tho lean  Texan from  D allas 
shot an cigh t-under-par 64 on 
his final round Sunday for a 19- 
undcr-par 269 to win the $30,- 
000 St. P au l Open and $4,300.
Ja n u a ry  s ta rted  the day four 
shots behind B uster Cuplt, who 
finished second witli 270. Dave 
Hill of D enver finished th ird
JUST A LIHLE SPORT
Dynamiters Rejoin Senior Ranks
H ere '*  w hat eiesc happoned ut G icn O aks course here. J e r-  cham pionship to Kilinonton, dtt- from  olr.curit.v hu t G ulng b.' 
over tho w eekend in vnrloua oski, 22, cam e from  behind .i f e a t i n g  l.o riaync ( oopcr ol C a l- |the  I a id s , is thiougli with t h e
four-hole deficit to take a one- gary 11-4. Isam an’.s victor.s wa.s club.
iup lead a t the 33rd hole. ,h is .second in a row in the More boII
i iunlque hot-sciuon ice event. He profe.s; lonal at the liost r o r t
• Sixty-five .vtailliN'piHycd in S a tu rd ay ’s final W illiam  ( ’ounlrv Club, won the
agBinst the C. 11. Mitehcli rink Dalr.vbct t i-akchead open golf
exciting  sport circles.
of Vnneouver.
In Rolf — Trail
NELSON (CPt -  Kimberley
D .vnam itcrs, one-tim e world an d ' In Itackey .......   —  ...........
A llan Cup hookey . chnmpioiis, from  W estern C anada, and the 
h av e  rejo ined the senior hockey | Pacific N orthw est regl.stcred
fold. D ynam iters, toking o v crih c re  Sunday for the first in ter- b I!  profc; sloiiul i Wli
the  frnnchiac dropped t)y the j national hockey clinic held in in o y  Stone chalked up lu;i third tw< 
F a s t  K ootenay R am s in tho j B ritish  Columliin. Instructora vietorv in the Kootcnuv Oucn .Sl 
W estern  In tcrnntionnl Hockey!for the clinic a re  M etro P ryatn l.
L eague, becom e the WIHL’s coach of the Moose Jaw, Cnn- 
fcurtb  team  Hie ptheia a rc  tick* of tho S askatchew an Jun- 
T ra il. N el-on  and Rosfland. ior Hockey Longue. Andv B ath
III <lolf Bob Kidd won hi.s 
H urd B r iti 'h  Colum bia am a ­
te u r  golf cham pionship .Satur- 
dny tiy scoring n one-u|* victory
gate qf the New York Rnngera 
and G lenn Hall of the Chicago 
Black Hawks, 




NELSON (C P )—Nelson M aple 
Loafs, bo lstered  with N ational 
Hoekcy Longue atnrs, defeated  
tiio shorthnndcd T ra il Smoko 
Entoi H S atu rday  night 8-7 in tho 
17th annual Noltion mid-Hummcr 
iiockoy gam o.
A crowd of 1,700 saw M etro 
I’ry sta i, fo rm er D etroit nnd 
( ’hicago |)layor, lend Nelson 
witli lliroo goai.s. ^
Joim ny Bucyk, n m em ber of 
the Boston Bruins, had two 
goals while Andy B athgate of 
the New York lliinger!. assiided 
on fi\'o Nelstai goal.s,
Rob C arm en. Lee Hyssop nnd 
F ritz Koehle added single goals. 
Scoring for ’l'rnil--1961 world
S aturdav." .•tlgmu ' ' " ' ‘" V '-  < :ham plon8-w cre Russ 
1 <■>< . ■ oM( II ..,,..,,,11, !,r Kowalchuk with two, I,orne N ilonul I innipeg ,s \\ il l o n ^  yy,
I t ,  >11,1 q o k e  Moo * '" ' H'TOl'hty and Pinoko M cInc y e ay U pon ,51 liolea m -.10 .•itioki.,.
Golf T ournam ent Sunday with a N orm an of Toronto, tw o -tim e ,-  •
low gross score of 14(1 in the C anadian  am ateu r ciiampioii,
36-hole conte.st, W inners in|enr<)ed n 213 for third, nnd Jim -
handicap groups w ere H. W .|m y  Doyle’ of Winnqieg was
Angus, Vlill W addell and H. W .T ou ith  with 217 ! Of all death* in 1954 in On
Beekett. ! 'I’b iee  We.'.t Kootenay voung- t.iiio . 3tt per cen t w ere duo to
In liBsoball — Joluiny K en n o /n te is  will lom pete  in the B C. ^heart dl.-,k;aiic.
St. IxmlH Cardinal., m aiuiger. Junior golf champioi'isiii|) at
HIGGINS of the Red Sox
L_____
t o u r n a m e n t
LEADING AILMENT
ov er Joe Jcro.tkl in their .36 hole ring of S tc ttlcr, Alto., won the!suspended relief pllch'i r Mii key V ancouver slai 'lm i IG-dncH a>Y 
Haul a t B urquitlam  golf coiubc. l"th  annual mid-.Mimmet tum- M cDerm ott Sundav and o id o e d  Eddy Clehn of Ni bon  jind l>o<
Kidd, 33-vcnr-old M arine Di ivc spiel here S atu rday , taking Ids him to tu rn  in his ninfoi in be -  Stoll nnd :< B i c u i k  o of l ia i l
plBver, had to win two of the \lc to iy  by one ludf-lnch. Al the cause of a cuifcw \a ii.iti n h <1 a (a hi "I mni' pbi.'>i- at
last th ree  holes to bent the Ion;;- sam e tim e theiM arguei ite Rot)- Keane said .McDci niott, ' 3 h the We t Kootcn.iy junim Iqui -
b itting  Jc ro sk i, who is based c itso n  rink  re tu rned  tho U tiles’ ,year - old lefthander ie.scucd ney h e ir .
0 O 9 7 V N R B P  S O )(  
^ 0 6 1 . C /H 0
JyALANMAVER
/V t9 5 S  f ie  rooH 
o r£ R  4  0CP  
r/f4Ai rH A rw cA o y i/ 
69  (E i 'm  n w G y  
fiA 'im .y a  4 ta) 44'p  
fiA /i-yp / r  / s  cSAMesi 





•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY
“ If I t ’s In su rab le  . . .
Wc In su re  I t”
Robt. M. Johnston
R ealty  & In su ran ce  Agency 
Ltd.
418 h e rn a rd  PO 2-2846
NOMr
lA -X  y£/R
f / i s y  h'oH 
o h iy  6 S  
tF o o y e ^ i \
ii/A'Cf 
rFO'JOll AVK£ 
h'46 o y i y  
/y c fiA R o e .
FROM M /P- 
JORFJCAWfRi 
j> 7R/9 TMW
[ 'm u  m grtfRFRFoRAi A yyg A m t.
M/RAcnei^ w tfRour rgp mufRMg- 
B u r m v m  u m g y A A P  se /sc R  
0MCK M a /C P  Het-P. '
Chfcli Our Prlc«*
On A lrran d U ln n ln *  W *t«r 
C ooler*  NOW I
JENSF.N
n i]  tail. m. i*hon« ro  i -m*i
i'OtVl'lU HB0.4T
lo ;tla’,-i power uciieiating ea- 
(i.o ii.v 10-e, to 4,681.’(■()() kilow ati.s 
in I960, n .350-j)«r cenl increase 
since 1947.
.....
awrtsu i  % Boa ttimim  t tmtmtf
TOM ORROW
AQUACADE
7 i3 0  p .m . ,
O gopogo Pool
in the Kelowna Aquatic
PENTICTON PEACH 
FESTIVAL NIGHT
Introduction o f Ponlictoa 
Peach F estival CJucon nnd 
lier P iim  esHCK and tlie Lady- 
of-the-Lnkc nnd her Princes
SQH.
* Squaro Dancing
•  Swimming Racer 
^ O rgan Music
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Baseball Statistics
Views Differ On Effect 
Of Drought On Prairies
S T A N D I .N C iS
American l . r a fu e
Detiuit 
New York





la.)v A llg c k -*  
M L n n c s c ita  
Kan.'as City
N atian a l
jJid, 8U. l.Wx). 
.Strikcttuta—Ford,
■ Ind iana iK jl is  5 l a j a i s v i i l e  2 
w Yotk, P acU k Coast L e a (u e
VV I. Fct CBL 122- San Du-go 4 Tuconui 3
S.> ..lo .<>17 — Natloual League S ia ti le  8 Ss,(,naiic lo
S3 29 .616 % AB U H Pet. Vancouver 7 Portland 2
48 37 7 Cicint-nte. Put.s. 'd>M 54 107 .357 Salt Lake City 11-5 Hawaii
47 39 .547 .AUinau. C h ic a g o  238 39 83 349 hUNOAY
F a r m e i s  and g ieu i c.xj>cfts uig of ii'.tinlx-is of the legisla- "Wc hascii 't  lo ' t  h e a r t  ,\ct We E L lS A B h m iV l lJ .E  (AP) 
e.sijrc.rat*d differcni vle.ws a t  tiic t a e  and muisicijal officials from have lived through inuny j e a r s j 'n i e  interior m iiustry  of Ka-
Entire Belgian Consulate 
Gets Bum's Rush In Congo
weekend oil the impact of this ceritral Manitoba the drouKht of tliis."
'yea r 's  drought on the Pra iries ,  ha.s eu.'t provincial fa rm ers  $75,-; n P f iM n c i ' i i '
. WAc(KK) and “ the loss is going o r i i . M L ' j i n .
While some* ( a r n u r s  ■
consulate staff failed to Intcrv 
\e iie  aiui ineUcct ' lliysscns, a
in tiie every day.
h» 35 81 ,:uj Interuathiiial League
Cuiciiiuati 
I>.)s Angeles 
P ittsburgh  





43 41 . m  13% H ..ak ,  Put.-,
4i> 45 .471 13 M . » n ,  I..-W Aug. 240 41 80 ,333 H . v h c . i t e r  045 T o r o n t o  t r 5
'38 46 .4.52 16' j; U o V i U i s o i i .  C m c i .  293 67 t«j ,328 C h a t  Ic-.tuti ID-O l l i e h i i S o n d  4-2
35 51 ,4u7 2u%  tluiis.—Ma> s .  S a n  F r a i i c u c o ,  S i r a c u M -  U-3 B u f f a l o  1-7
34 50 .4o5 2 0 ' :  73- J e n e y  C i t y  1-5 C u l u n i b u s  7-2
'31 52 ,373 23 Kuii* b i t te d  li»—C ,  p e d a ,  S a n  Am eifcan Assuciatiiin 
League F r a n c i - c o ,  77. . D a l l a s  - Foil  W o r t l i  5-7 D e n v e r  f a r m e r . s
W I I*V’t  ( i f iL  C. llU. ^„2
54 30 . 643 " Boubles — C o l e i u a i i ,  C m c m -  H o u M im  2 O t i t a h a  3
49 3,5 .583 5 n a t i .  22. Pacific Cuast League
42 35 545 8 '- i  T H p l r * - - A l t m a n ,  C h i c a g o  a n d  H a w a i i  12-4 S a l t  L a k e  C i t y  4-3
d anga  province ttxlay ordered  personal fiieiHi.
•■WI.# VII jlhe eiitire H e 1 g i a n consulatej n s e  Interior in iaL try  accused
Hubert Gadd. president of th e ’ ,̂ angrv flare- » n u r u t e r  of the Belgian con-
jM oose Jaw  A g ric u ltu ra l S o id td y jy i „ f
jsa id  “ th e re  is lota of tu n e  le tt j /  .  . P ’-'* U n ited
.Nations, He was a u e s t c d  and 
e.\SH'lled today.
Kidaiigtt president Molsi 
Tbhomtxi revoked the  order.
Tlie interior ministry reacted  
after Swedish UN trix»p.s Friday
44 39 .530 9 ' .  
37 40 .481 13': 
36 43 .456 15'j 
36 44 .450 16 
23 55 .295 28
Clemente 8.
Hume runs—Ceix'da, 24 
Stolen bases—Pmson 13.
Pitching—Podres, l./).s Aiigc 
;ies, 9-2. .818, ST.IKS
I  Strikeout*—Koufax. Los Ange-j Pitctiing
Seattle lU-l SsH'kane 3-9 
Tacoma 4-5 San Diego 1-1 
Vancouver 12-7 Purtlaiul 5-4
■ Moose Jaw  a re a  of Saskatcha
, wan Were ha.ving things a re n 't  .LSKLD Ft>K ItUPOKT ;sam uieic is luis m  ic  ‘' ' ‘( 'Hut
[tivi bad. M aait 'i iu  wheat tvKil He a.-ked the municipal olfi- fot the crops to grow. . . . The
;president W. J .  Pal kcr d cc la rn l  rial-, f.ir ii “ f.uin-by-farni’‘ r e -  gtain  man won't be hard  up this
: 111 Winnipeg tha t the diouglit is lAut of conditions in their  a r e a s |y e a r  anyway.”
“riuickly bcconiiiig a nation.il to help frumc a fcdcral-provin-l He said ra in  in the next two
ca iam ity ."  cud p iogran i for combatting tlitcweeks could produce “ a  inettyUiight seized George.s Tliys.scns,
Mr. P a rk e r  said tluiu.'.and.s of titi.uiiiuii. jfair crop." ' ja Belgian adviser in Katanga,
m ay nut harves t  any But tiie furrner.s, in a pliilo-; Must of the fa rm ers  es tim ate and expelled him from this cap-
croii and will be “ in d u e  n e e d  ul ,o | liical f ram e  of mind, suy.jlhat with a gcKxi ra in  before the dial.  One shot was fired in miik-
imancial ass is tance .” He .nig-,“ We've seen worse years and [end of July they could harve.st‘ing the a r res t  and 'H iyssens’ son
“ —  "  [as m uch  as 10 or  15 bushels ofjwas beaten.
Belbeck, grain an  acre. j InformcHl source.s said Interior
A rea l optimist.  Bill Towri.s.s,, Minister Gixle f r  o 1 d Munongo 
president of the Motye J a w  Dis-|was angry  because the Belgian
gested many of tliem will need dived tlirou.gh them, 
extensive liberal cri-dits ami “ up George Cooper of
diiany instance.s outiight grants Sask., said: “ 'Ibis is the kind o 
in a id ” from government, weatfn-r th a t  sciiarutes the men
-F rank  Larv ,  Tiger.s,
.Mso in Winniiieg, luovincial from the Utys 
‘Agriculture .Mini.-ter G e o r g e! North ot B o h a r  m 




Cincinnati 14, I n s  .^ngelc.s 3 
P ittsburgh  5. Milwaukee 4 
Ban F rancisco  3. 6, St. luniis 
6.1
Chicago 9. 8, Philadelphia «.& j/TsVv’c iV v ' t ‘CohiVnbu's ^
le.s, 141.
.MINOK LEAG I K BCOUES 
By TH E CANADIAN PRES.S 
SATURDAY 
l i i t r ra i t iu u a l  i.eague
Hoi he.ster 6 Toronto 8 
Cliurlestuii 3 Uichmond 1
S atu rday
Ix)3 Angeles 10. Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 9, Ban Francisco  7 
P ittsburgh 4. Milwaukee 3 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 4 
A m erican League 
Sunday
Detroit 1. 6. Ixis Angeles 0. 3 
New York 3, 6. Boston 0, 9 
B altim ore 8. Kan.sas 0 
Chicago 7. 9, Cleveland 5, 8 
Minnesota 7, Wa.shington 1
PCL STANDINGS
w 1 pet. GBL 
Seattle  52 35 .598 -
T acom a 49 3.5 .583 1%
■Vancouver 51 39 .567 2*3
P ortland  44 39 .530 6
Hawaii 42 48 .467 l l ' i
San  Diego 40 49 .449 13
Spokane 35 47 .486 14'i
Salt  Lake 32 53 .376 19
Sunday’s Results 
T acom a 4-5 San Diego 1-1 
Seattle 4-4 Spokane 3-9 
Vancouver 12-7 Portland  5-4 
Haw aii 12-4 Salt Lake City 4-3 
(No gam es scheduled today or 
Tuesday. Seattle p lays all-.stars 
in Seattle tonight)
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
American League
AB R II Pet. 
Howard, NYork 187 28 69 .369 
Cash, Detroit 287 64 102 .355 
B randt ,  Balti.  249 48 85 .341 
P ie rsa l l ,  Cleve. 283 45 96 .339 
Klllebrew, Minn. 263 55 87 .331 
Runs—Mantle. New' York. 74. 
Runs batted in—Gentile, Bal­
tim ore ,  82.
Hits—B. Robinson, Baltimore. 
104.
Doubles — Power, Cleveland, 
24.
Triples—Wood. Detroit. 8. 
Home runs—M aris , New York, 
33.
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago 26. 
n tc h in g  —  L a tm a n ,  Cleve-
Syracusc 9 Buffalo 7
American Association 
Houston 2-6 O m aha 5-5 
I Dalla.s-Fort Worth 7 Denver 3
'shu t  out Angels on three .sm- 
igles, striking nut 10 while end­
ing their home run .-dreak a t  16 
gam es, in fir.st gam e of 1-0 and 
6-3 .sweep th a t  put Detroit back 
in fir.st idace.
iltttlng — Ft .ink RohiiiMin, 
Red.s. dusteil him.self off after 
Ikuii!; knocked down and hit by 
l>itchi"s and collected seven RBI 
on two honu'r.s, a tiouble and a 
triple in 14-3 rom p aga ins t  sec­
ond-place Dtxigers.
British Tories Headed 
For Severe Test Soon
trict agricultural Ixurd .  said 
Sask.. crops between Regina ancl Swift 
Smith said; [Current are looking “ a to u t  the
  I best in the province.”  He said
' there  could .still be some 20- 
I bushel harvests  “ if we had  a 
I good rain .”
{e x p h e s s l s  h o p e
' He denied the drought was a 
[calamity ami .Miggcsted there is 
[still hope for an ave rage  crop.
I In Alberta meanwlnU'. a v a r ­
ied crop jiicturc is being pre-
t h e  G u a r d i a n  of sentcd.
British Guiana's Leanings 
May Be To West Or East
G E  O R G .E  T O W  N, British dc[>endcnce to the colon.v witiiin 
Guiana (AP ' — British Guiana, two years  or ea rlier  if the We.st 
on the doorstep of independence, Indie.s federation a t ta ins  inde- 
is nearing an  election tha t  m ay pendence in the m eantim e.
lean it.s government toward M o s - ____
cow or the West. I  W ON'T GO COMMUNIST
. A c o l o n i a l  adm in is tra to r  
Anti-Communists a rc  seeking doub ts  tha t British Guiana will 
tn check the lefti.st c a ree r  of go the way of C as tro ’s Cuba. 
Chcddi Jagan .  the  Ea.st Indian “ A Ja g an  governm ent would 
denti.st who heads the dom inant .more 1 i k e 1 v be neutralist 
political force in this steam ing [friendly to Moscow and to 'cns- 
colony on the northeast  coast of tro  in C uba .” he .said. “ But 
South America. | British Guiana ha.s no historical
a Liberal newspa-j Fa.st-centrnl and southea.stern 
Ulbc'r ta is dry. w ithered and
LONDON < C P )-B r i ta in 's  C o n -m a l i> e . ”  ,-a\.- 
servative government ai 'pear; |.Manchctter 
heading for a .severe te.-,t in the i per.
coming months if predictions <>f[ [windblown while the we.stern
a deepening economic crnsis are; *R UD HARD 'and northern a reas  a re  lush
true. : 1 he new.spaper notes in an e d - , healthv.
, i iton.il that the Conservative.s | i* u .Lm-a <i,..n nv
“ We a rc  pa.s.sing th ro u g h  v e ry  t r b d  h a rd  lo  in c re a se  in c e n tiv e s ' “
anxious day.s.”  said  Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Sclwyn Lloyd 
in P a r l ia m en t  last week.
He was asking the Commons 
for jxiwer to ra ise  the purchase|ii .itioiis again.st dividend di.stri- 
tax and levy a piiyroll t:ix oiLbution.
employers withhout Kiwcific I'ar-i •■Whatever the m erit  of the 
approval for .such
. „ , .weeks since a beneficial rain
by ending lationiiig. abandon-L ,as  recorded in the southern 
ig controls,  reducing subsidiL-s.;area bat  northern  crops have 
cutting taxes e.six;cially for thejbeen 
wealthy and removing discrimt- regularly  bydampened showers.
l i t t l e  relief was forecast for 
today by the public w eather  of­
fice. T em peratures  in the south-
liairientary appiovui lui .''O'->> government mea.sures. t h e y i e r n  jirairic regions were ex 
moves. have evidently not touched on 'pec ted  to range to 90 and 95 de-
Hi.s goal i.s to reduce the jthe heart, of Brita in’s economic grees in Saskatchewan, 
amount of money Briton.s spend |p rob lem .” j Some thundershowers w e r e
and thus ease  the pressure  ofj xhe  Guard ian  w arns tha t  t h e M a n i t o b a  and A1-! 
dem and  for consum er goods. (.„i rent th rea ten ing  crisis willi '^crta. 1
WELL HAD AN 
EXTRACTION
COOKSTOWN, Northern 
Ire land  tUeuters) — ls.iuc 
Hvttle. a local carpenter,  
culled out the (ire brigade 
Friday when he lost hi.s 
false teeth in a well 12 feet 
dcej).
He was wa.shing them  in 
the well when they slipticd 
from  his g rasp  and sank to 
the liottom.
Tile firemen, having come 
from 10 miles away, de­
cided they should justify 
the ir  tr ip  and pum ped the 
well dry.
I s a a c ’s teeth were recov­
ered  intact and he wa.s told 
he would have to m eet the 
co.st of the operation.
He said;
“ I don’t mind the co.st. 
Tliese teeth a rc  priceless, 
they are  such a good fit .”
DETAIN CDNSl L
Sccuntv jxilice raided the con­
sulate and even d c ta u u d  Consul 
Jules Hcrkcns fcu' u time. Som# 
documents in the con.-.,uu!atc 
taken.
When Consul - General Henri 
Creiier proti'. tcd to the interior 
ministry, he was told th.it hO 
and his staff mu.-t leave.
'Dien Tshomlic intervened. He 
count.s heavily on the Belgians 
for help in running this mineral- 
rich region of the fo rm er  Bel­
gian Congo,
'I’he UN in arrc.sting Thyssena 
accused him of putting the fin- 
ger on Muller, a special diplo- 
matic adviser to the cotisulate. 
'llu* UN .said Thysscns told Ka- 
tuiiKU uuthoiUics Muller was l  
Socialist .•.cut to work with tha 
UN.
Veteran ob.servers seem  In­
clined to think J a g a n 's  People’s 
Progressive p a r ty  will win a 
m ajority  of seats  in the Legisla­
tive Assembly Aug. 21 and 
thereby form a government. 
Some of J a g a n ’s political opixv 
nents express fea r  th a t  this 
would lead to  a Cuba-like r e ­
gime.
Jagan .  a t  43 m in is te r  of trade 
and industry, calls himself  a so­
cialist. He c laim s a fiolicy of ac­
tive neutrality.
Under a new constitution ef­
fective with the  election, the  ex­
ecutive council, over  which the 
Crown-appointed governor now 
presides, will becom e a council 
of m inisters headed  by a p re ­
mier.
The British governm ent has  
ag reed  to consider granting  in­
background of I.atin-type d icta­
torships and revolution.”
Two par t ies  opixise J a g a n  in 
the election.
Forbes Burnham , lawyer who 
heads the People’s National Con­
gress. calls J a g a n  “ a Commu- 
ni.st adven tu rer .”
B u rn h am ’s followers a re  p re­
dominantly of Negro origin.
Burnham , 38. gifted in jxiliti- 
cal oratory, split with J a g a n  six 
years  ago. In the cam paign  he 
has at tacked  m ore b itter ly  the 
third rival in the p resen t  race, 
P e te r  D ’Aguiar. He says the 
United Force,  formed by D ’Ag­
uiar  is a “ p ar ty  of r ich  busi­
nessm en,”
D ’Aguiar, 48, is a bee r  brewer 
rum  and soft-drink bottler,  of 
Portuguese ances try .  His par ty  
is anti-Communist.
P ER PLEX IN G  PROBLEM ["ot he averted  unless confidence 
. . , , toe governm ent can be main-Ine  crisis p resents a tieriilex-
ing problem. So far  it lias had . . .  . , , ,, ,
little im pac t on the lives of most , . ’ ha id ly  Ix; inain-
people. ’I’hcv a re  earning m o r e "  the government is not 
than ever before. Their refriger-:V.‘' ;" '  tak'nR m ore construc- 
ators a re  full and m any  are  implied by
buying: television sels and cars  1 freedom, inccn-
on the instalm ent plan. restra in t.
But the exnerts  have no dif- ’T’j'/'se wore notions which 
.ficulty in defining the trouble. -"jW d  r a th e r  luckilv through the 
Gold rese rves  have dropoed to ' /  I't which are  totally in- 
£990.000.00(>-below the .ei.OOO.- relation to tho prob-
000,000 dange r  m ark ;  t r a d e  be* sc '/m to loom
seriously out of balance and for- ® °  the British economy
eign money is being shifted out. 
of London banks.
now.
To complicate m a tte rs ,  the in­
dividual w o r  k e r 's  production 
ra te  fell by  one per  cent las t  
y ea r  while his wages rose by
PO L IO  V ACCINE
Second stage of an anti-polio 
cam paign in Czechoslovakia be-
two p e r  cent—an indication ot f.’''^ vaccina­
tions for children up to 15 years  
of age.
difficulties in meeting prices of 
foreign competitors.
“ A decade of Conservative 
rem edies  has  failed to cure  the 
l U n i t e d  Kingdom’s economic
JOIN BCAA NOW!
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED ITI
A phone call b r ings prompt help when BCAA m em bers  
have ca r  trouble. Wherever you a re  in North America, and 
whatever t im e it is, m em bers  a re  put back on the road 
fast. Other benefits include legal ailvice, complete trave l 
services, and personal insurance coverage. 76,000 B.C. 
drivers now belong.
FOR FULL INFORMAnON CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE  
Hep’s Auto Clinic 
1423 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-6596 
British Columbia Automobile Association
QUICK PICKUP
A jmblic vending machine In 
a booth in Tokyo offers a 20- 
second whiff of oxygen for a  
quick perk-up, for about three 
cents.
PH NE PO ,plar i l - l3 3 3 3
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUB AND SICKROOM SliPPUES
. . .  , . . ' ( i t i i i i ; » l l l l
f a s t ! f r e e  D E L I V E R Y
L J  1 1 i  1 I I 1 I I I I I I ...........................
Add Enjoyment
To Your Holidays . . .
Take Along A Portable
TRANSISTOR RADIO
complete with bat tery ,  ea r  
phones and carry ing  case
29.95 
The BELGO
Rutland, Next to the Post 
Office — Phone PO 5-5133
N E W  IN  CANADA . . .  Allstate Life Insurance
You don’t have to be rich 
to get the life insurance 
protection you need
BENNEH'S AMAZING APPLIANCE
Now you can buy LIFE Insurance 
th a t brings you the same com ­
m on sense approach an d  top  
quality protection that more than 
210,000 Canadians have already 
found in A u to  Insurance w ith  
Allstate Insurance Company.
Allfitato Life Insurnnco ia dcaigneri ao 
th a t  oyoryono —evon thoao w ith 
modest incomes—cnn nlTord the pro­
tection they need. Wo not out to 
mako life inaurnnco csay on your 
budget, nnd eaay lo underatnnd. 
Hero nre n  few of tho Allatnto Life 
pinna avnilnhlc.
L ira  INSURANCH '’FAMILY a T Y L f — n 
complete inaurnnre "pncknge” that 
con prote<’t  your whole family for 
Httlo more tiinn it coats to insuro 
yourself. Most families can got 
storied on this plan for on little aa 
$2.00 a  week.
LIFS INSUHANCK THAT CAN HSLF FAY 
T H I M o n T O A as if anything happena 
to you. An Allstate Mortgage Can- 
celliitlon Policy can help give your 
family a deht-frce homo to live in— 
if they prefer lo rent it, a ateady 
income, or, if they want to aell it, a 
valuable naaet. ^
ALLSTATK'S UNJOUR "SRLHCTOR FLAN"
fita tho inauTiinco to y o u  — not
 :_______
I amount you can comfortably sot
■ '
k
you to the inauranco. You pick out 
the  
aaido, and tiio right combination of 
protection and saving for tho money 
you can s|»end. Aa little os a 
month can get yon started on a plan 
that tidiNi you do right by voiur 
family ond build up a  n<»t egg for
ItKflms In 0OCKt h a n d o  w lttr —
A L L S T A T E ' L I F E  I N S U R A I S I C E
you. Whatovor your family’s specific , 
nccrls thero’a an Allstate Life plan 
that can provide money to meet 
them--money for omergoncica, for 
daily living expenses, education, a 
home, retiroment. Allatnto Life poli- 
ciea are hvailnble for men nnd women 
up to dgo 65, nnd children.
YOUR ALl/aTATH AQHNT WON'T TRY 
TO " F R is a u R H "  YOU into having 
more insurance than you can aftord.
A n m m  
ALLSTATE AUTO P O L tC m L O E S S
V«u alnviily know al)oiit to|t-quaIily, 
Inw-rual AlUlntn Auto liuiuranca ami 
what a helpful, profmiional imiiranon 
man your AlUtato Agont la, VVliy not 
rivo lihn n rail, ami iliarovrr how h<* 
Iiriiign the enino familiar common.>t«*M>n 
approach lo  quality /,i'/r Insumnoe.
Ho asks you to decide how much you 
can comfortably spend—then ,ho 
goes to work for you. If all you can 
iiffonl is a small policy, he’s still glad 
to do husiness with you. He knowts 
that tho important thing is to get 
you started toward bettor family 
security.
Why not call an Allstate Agent now 
--while you're thinking of if/ You’ll 
find him a highly professional, re­
freshingly diifcrcnt kind of insurance 
man who looks a t things from your 
point of view. He’s listed under 
’Allstate Inaiuranco” in the phpno 
lH>ok. Or you can ijei all tho facts a t 
tho Allstate Imoth in moat f^imnson's 
or Sim|)8ons-ScnrB stonvt. Allstate 
TJfo Insurance Company, Uanadian 
Head Office: T oronto . Regional 
Ollico: Vancouver.
May ufe help you T
j ‘i j |
Factory-Fresh 1961
Wfestin^ouse
1 5  CU. F T .-52 5  LB.
HOME FREEZER
W llliJ': TIIKY LAST
W ith All These Features
•  I’lic whole freezer Is n quick-freeze 
compartment
•  Lift-Out nn.sket for often-used foods
•  Scal-Titc Lid is counter-balanced for 
easy use
•  Interior light automatically lights 
freezer when lid is opened
BRAND NEW 1961 MODELS
ouse
Portable TV
•  ('ompact Model, only 12” 
Deep
•  I'.ven i'ils on Hook Shell
While They Last! Only
$199
ifFrw îyril
ONLY AT BENNEH'S WILL YOU FIND THESE LOW PRICES
BENNETTS STORES LTD
KELOWNA PENTiaON KAMLOOPS VERNON
